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G Activity of I. W. WJ -
Ty USSIA is again having ita trouble. The Miximiliatt, the radicals of Kronstadt made up of EVEN BRYAN FORESEES ARMY ITALYAX soldiers amrf Bailors' anarchists and malcontent Arfv all authorities. This disorder Kerensky
is seeking to stem. Proclamations are of more thin daily occurrence. This picture shows a Rus
sian officer reading a proclamation" issued under th! provisional government of the new republic.
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Viscount Ishii, Notices Tendency

'.'.To : Misinterpret Purposes of

Mission Which He Heads and
Seeks To torrect Misunder

' standing : J ' '

COOPERATION AND AID , V
C V TO ALLIES ARE-DESIRE- D

Japan Is Fighting With and For
- Allies and With Greatest. Re

. public I For ., Democracy
. and

: Against Arrogant Autocracy of

Teutons :' '"'VV-V- .

ASIIINGTON.V August 28

Viscount Ishtl, heading
the Japanese mission, stated to
the .Associated - Press yesterday

' that m In le in Honolulu he had no
) " indications that the coming

;.'.'?'&: t,ih mission from japari might
be misirtterpreteL,and that In San

M. "" - Erincisco and 'jitce arriving, in

Washington there , liad been the

, out some ot tne press comments.
Thereppear. to be: those, he ex
plained, who might reason that
the Japanese mission was prepar
ed with suggestions in which it
might be read that Japan desired
to take advantage of the fact of
her alliance with America in the
war to secure concessions from
.America for herself.

, . REASONS ARE GIVEN
(

V ' "Oar mission came to the.Uni
''""""""ted States," he explained, "first tc

convey to your President the ap
preciation and the cotigratula
tions of the Mikado and the Japa
ncse nation on the entrance uf the
United States into the war as one
of the Allies.

? "The second object of our mis
sion has been to determine how
best Japan may cooperate with
the United States.

"The sole purpose of our mis
Mon is to further aid the cause of
the Allies by showing what we
can do with the help and the co
operation of the United States.
MOTIVES ARE UNSELFISH

"Japan is entirely unselfish in
her aims. We are fighting for a
common end with our European
Allies and now with America and
we wish to aid in tne common
effort against autocracy."

The members of the mission are
to take up for discussion with ad
ministration officials this week

matters affecting the embargo on
iron and steel, now urgently re-

quired in the Japanese ship yards
The Japanese mission yesterday

visited Arlington, and paid trib
ute at the tomb of Durham Stcv
ens, who was assassinated by
Korean patriot several years ago
Stevens was for a considerable
time stationed at T,okio as foreign
office adviser to the Japanese gov
ernment.

PURCHASING BOARD IS
NAMED BY PERSHING

(AaocUUd Pttu By XJ. S. Naval Com
munlcatloa hmctl

PARIS, Augut 8 Major (ieiirl
I'erahinir iwiued fenaral order from
his headquarter yesterday crnatiK
ifttneral pun-bamn- a board in I'ariH. with
a purchasing agent ai Its bead, who is
to represent the American eoiuuiauder
in chier in making such nirtdias us
the need of tbe American army in
Prance may rail far.

Council of Defense Asks Appoint

r
i

GREAT FLOTILLA
I

mcnt --Of Federal Commission
To Look Into Charges Made
Against ; Disturbing Organiza-

tion :
:

Acciatd Preu Br V. 8. Naval Com- -

WAM1INOTOX. l uirliat 2R Invent!- -

gatlpn of the Indusrrinl WorTtrra of the
World, 4he prHgnndH which it mi'iu- -

lers preara nnd atlegiHl lendership of
the (irfjmiikation and it member . in
moVrment whlrh tend to demoralize
the indnMries of the eotintrv,
thoe fortneeted with the eonduet of the
war nnd the furnishing of aupplie for
the government, will be undertaken if
the recbmmiiiidntiua of the Council of
jVfeuee halk have the approval of the
Predion. ,f,

Aakrned by ie ulli'((d aetivitiea
of the LiW. W.in the conduct of
strike and in U(tstion which tend to.
unsettle Hie lubor condition of r toe
eoonfrr the CouiUil of Defense yester-
day afternoon prepared ' recommenda-
tion ahieh l ie .submitted to I're-ide-

Wiln fori approvul nnd which
Mk for the appointment of a federal
ompiisMion to iirvetijjate the activ-

ities of the I. W. W.
Aecomitanvin' th recommendation

sent to the Weaidenit I digest of tbe
various rhnrgeft against the 1. W. or
' Wolllies," that liav coin to the at

tention of the council. These include
the allegation that the orgaulration
ha been or is financed by alien enemies
or' bv some wealth? source that, la on- -

posed to , the United State warring
with Uvrmaiif-- ; that the organization i
rrsnonaible for tbe Itrike and disorders
that have in the copper di-
strict' of Montana fint Arizona and th
coal mines of tit4 Mexico, a well a
in the lumber indttry of the d

threatit to bring- - tbou
atrikas and walkoot in aaven States.
Mil- - grain ia
tke field. y 'V -

Ah .to the truth r Xality ot tbe
charges the .council jloe mot comment,
out that it consiiiera tnem serious ani
possibly irith soma foundation i evi- -

Iciued by its ruconimemtatious.
'-

irnrnpiuip nnrrniimum oorcLin
FA1I S Tfl SATISFY
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Utterances Do Not Succeed In

Uniting Factions Wilson

Cables Encouragement

(Associated Press By XT. S. Naval Com-

munication Berrlce)
August 27 Offieiul

here are expressing themselves hh heurt-il-

approving the tenor of Kerenky's
speech at the Hluv convention in Mos-

cow on Kufurduy.
I'lesident Wilson has cubled encour-

agement to the premier in liich he
cnid: "I Inke the liberty to Mend to
the great council the cordiiil greetings
of their friends, the people of th
I'nitrtd Klates, and to express confi-

dence in the ultimate triumph of the
ideals of democracy and self govern-
ment iigainst all enemio within und
without your borders, Hnd renew nur
assurance of every material and moral
assistance they can extend to the gov-

ernment of Bosnia in the promotion of
the common cause wherein tuo nations
are unselflidily united."

PcHpatehcs from Moscow xnid that
Premier Kerensky todav revieweil the
Slav troops stationed in the ancient
capital of Kiisnia, aud in an uddress to
the men declared he was convinced the
Kusttinn troops had tbe valor to drive
out the enemy and to crush any coun

which might arise ns a
result of pro Ueruian intrigues.

Ueaoral Korniloff, who also addressed
the assembled troops, wa greeted with
great enthusiasm by the enormous
erowds which had gathered tu niturs
thn review.

The lighting Blav leader snid he had
great satisfaction in being aide to tejl
the army watchword at Moscow:

"The welfare of the country ami the
victorious eoneulaion of the great wnr."

The Maximilist have decided tu de-

mand dictatorship by proletariat, it
wa learned today.

Aeeo'rdiug to a London Exchange cor
respondent at Moscow, Kerensky 'a
opening speech at the convention failed
to satisfy a aingle party and has not
succeeded in uniting the many different
groups represented at the convention.

Tbe Democratic section expresses it-

self dissatisfied with the principle, of a
dictatorship, while the Conservatives
are disappointed because no practical
program had beeu outlined whereby

would be stamped out.

P. M. OFFICIAL DIES
(Associated Pre By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
HAN KRANCI800, August 28 Mar-

shall P. Wallach, who hud been auditor
and assistant treasurer of the I'acitic,
Mail Hteamship Company since 1KU1,

died at hi home in Belvedere yester-
day. He wo Hfty year old.
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destroyers; PLAN

Daniels Tells of Purposes and
Asks Appropriation For

Building Greatest Fleet

(Associated Press Br TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 27 The

greatest fleet of destroyer belonging
to liny one nation will be constructed
by the L'nlted Htates if navy pinna are
sanctioned by congress.

It was learned today that Secretary
of the Navy Daniels expect to submit
to congress thia week estimate amount-
ing to .t50,000,000 for the construction
of a great flotilla of speedy and power-
ful destroyer. It is understood this
sum is the minimum estimate which i

the navy oftieial place for the rein
forceinent of this arm of I'ncle Sam's
sen force.

The money will be used to expand
shipyard facilities for rapid and in-

creased construction, and to build ad-

ditional engine and boiler factories.
Naval designers are bard at work

standardising plau which will facili-
tate production, hut exact detail and
the number of destroyers proposed to
be built, are being withheld for mili-
tary reason, j

It "is anticipated that tbe new war
vessels will be constructed so rapidly
that by th beginning of next year
the navy will be strained to tho ut-
most tQ supply officers and men to
man the vessels, and the training of
crews will have to bo materially ex-

panded. - .

IN PLOT FOR BOPP

Bartender Is Third Arrest, Two

Others Plead Not Guilty

(Associated Press By U. S Naval Com-

munication Service)
HAN FKANCISCO, August 2HWil

liam Mifllaue, a bartender, was arrest
ed yesterday barged with complicity
In the plot to abet the escape of Fran.
Bopjk former German consular official
and conspirator.

De Lacey and Harnady, who were
previously arrested were arraigned yes-

terday, entered plena of not guilty and
were remanded.
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CATHOLIC LOYALTY

IS AGAIN ASSERTED

President of American Federa-

tion Says Roman Church Takes
Second Place To None

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com
munlcatlott Service)

KANSAS CITY, August 2 That
the linniHii Catholic of America take
a second place to none in their stead
fust loyalty to the United States and
the nr aims of the nation was the de
clnriition made here yesterday by John
Wlinlen of New York, president of the
American Federation of Homiiu Catho-
lic Societies, who is here on an official
tour of inspection. Mr. Whalen re
alliruii'il the loyalty of the Catholics of
the Nation, of which there has b i

h l ii it h ii t proof, he stated.

BIGGER BOND SU E

MAY BE AuTHORtZED

Two Billion Addition Considered
Bring Total War Expenses

Up To Twenty-on- e Billion

Associated Pre by Cable.)
WASHINGTON, August 28 Two

liillions of bonds may be added to the
amount authorized to be borrowed by
the government in the legislation of
the preNcut congress, it was aunouace.l j

iaiit night. This would make a grand
total of twenty one billions for the war'
expenses.

Kit. Inn said last niubt that if neces
,.r.- for trio ttufnl .,ntt.lii..l ..t t li.

war and t ho effectual crushing of l int
m i h in t.he President might forbid all
rliiniuents of all uoods to neutral mi
t.on- - except iruder exuort license and
l.cl nut- -.

initio .lohusoii vnsterduv intrn
lUici'd an Amendment to the War I'cv
i'ii in1 Tux Bill placing a tax of eighty
per cent on war profits.

STEAMERS IN COLLISION
(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
SKATTl.K, August 27 in a dense

fog, the steamer Jefferson and I'riu
e- - May collided in Milbuuk Sound,

both vessels being badly damaged.
Thcie woie uo casualties.

S.;,S-- . t. - "
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AMERICANS TO IRK
CLOSE UP TO FRONT

Railroad Engineers Are Not Need-

ed In France Except For

Military Road Building

(Associated Pre by U. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, Auirust 28 The

men of the American ' engineer regi
ments, recruited to operate the liue to
be used by the American army in its
operations against the Germans, will
not be called upon to assist in any way
with tbe general upkeep or repair of
the French railroads other than those
directly in war uses at the front. The
Krene.h lines, says an official report re
eeived here yesterday, are in splendid
shape und require no looking after or
repairs in addition to those they huve
been receiving.

The American railroad' soldiers nhn
have' been in training camps in Kug
laud will devote their entire attention
to the new lines made necessary by the
opening up of a new front with its in
.dependent base on the const aud its
own lines of communication for men
and supplies.

New Representative of Switzer-

land Presented

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 2S Dr.

Huns Kulcer, the new ambassador to
the ( nited State from Switzerland
V as officially presented to 1'resideut
Wilson nt the White House vesterdne

V'"",'1 requiring delicacy or
.judgement and keen insight in diplo-

"'' are likely to come under the at
tcu I ion of the new Swiss ambnSHudoi.
The position of his country among- the
warring nu Hons by reason of its new

trulity and its geographical locntioii
make his incumbency in Washington ot
worldwide importance.

HEADS CENTRAL DEPARTMENT
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Nsvsl Com-- i

muication Service)
CHICAGO, August ' 27-r-- Gen. W.

II. Carter (retired) today assumed com
mand of the central department of tin
army.

if

tAaaoclated Press by TJ. B. Naval '

Communication Service)
CHICAGO. Aiiuiist. 28 William

Jennings Rryan, formerly secretary
of atnte and prominent Bciflt, and
ahoae oppomtinn to the course
adopteil lv WiUnii led to his resig-
ns:! inn from the cabinet, haa at
length given ntternuie to a clear-cn- t

expression on the war. This be
did Inst oveni ny in the course of
lecture here on the chaiitliqtia cir-
cuit which he i now traversing.

"Desire to Mipport the govern-
ment In I ho i on. hi. t of the war is
ahnriKt uni'. ei.-n- l, " the Commoner
said. "There ran bp but one end to
be war, nnd tlint iniiNt be the com-

plete uertlirow of (ierinany. "
When Bimiii touched upon the

subject nf (lie wnr between the
United SStnlcH nnd (Jennany hi
uUdirnce iiniueiliutely became tense-
ly laterete., for hit pacifist Utter-
ances in the curly ilays of the war
nnd up to the entrance of. the
I'nitrd Hlnte into the vortex were
well remembered by all. When a
forecast the tlmil overthrow of (er-maa- y

the cheering and applause that
iuuunr.1 hub iimim em nunia.iiic.' :

FRENCH HOLD GAINS

AND REPEL ATTACKS

On Both Verdun and Aisne Fronts
Success Continues With

1100 Made Prisoners

(Associated ?reaay Cable)',
i NEW YOBKiv'tujpisx th
fronts of both th Verdtiirrd --Aisne

incest' the Trench miintarnod- - yetter- -

Onv be gains they , secured ,n run-da-

. Counter, wera launched, by the
Germans but in every instance Were
repulsed. ,s . T

Not only did the Vrencb hold tbeir
grmjiid on the Verdun front and co-

ordinate their gains but they also took
eleven hundred prisoners.

On the Aiane also alt attacks of tbe
Huns were repulsed and night found
tbe French more firmly established.

At' other points of the Freucb front
the operation, hardly rose to more than
trench raids.

Comparative auiet reigned around
Lens, and the Canadian troops were
busy consolidating the gains made dur-
ing the past week.

The enemy has sent small storm-
ing pai ties against sections of the co-

lonials' advanced trenches but no suc-ces-

attended their efforts. The ene-
my is occupying concrete cellars in
the burned area of the town in front
nf the Canadian lines, but the chief
incidents today were isolated eucoun
ters by patrolling parties.

Allied airplanas cnuducted an air
raid in force on the airdromes of the
(erinaiis at Ht. Denis and Western Bel
gium. Considerable damage is reported
lo have been done and Belgian and
British troop raided Teuton trenches
at Wytschaette.

Kerlin cluimed to have recaptured
Reaumont in the Verdun see to, taken
from the Huns Sunday but this Curia
did nut admit.

Berlin also claims that several posi
tions were taken from the Kiijmbiik
on the eastern front near .lucobstadt
hut makes no mention of any move
ments or action east of Riga.

In Hum aula the RusaianRuniHuiHu
forces held their own and IVtrogrnd
reports the repulse of a powerful Tcu
ton uttack near Oihoa.

,,

SEEKS TO PUT CHECK

Plan Is To Require Export L-

icenses On Shipments

(Associated Presa By TJ. B. Naval
Service)

WASHNIGTON, August 2 It is be
lieed t hut. a solution, or St leust a par-tm- l

solution, for tbe conserving of the
huge store of gold which the United
States has in its treasury and iu circu-
lation has been found. The plan which
is to be put into operation is to add
gold bullion, currency and evidences of
indebtedness to the list of commodities
fur which export licenses are required.
In i bit. way the government would have
nt all times n general check on the ex

imitation of gold, which has for sewrul
months been going out in constantly iu
creasing quantities to Japan.

BROWNS WIN DRILL HONORS
(Associated Press y TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
CHICAGO, August 2 Announce

incut of the winner iu the competitive
military drill recently held here was
made today. First honors went to the
st. I.ouia American baseball The
Urow us.

vi. K w.l

OVEniGAlL
REIT4FDRCEMENT

Resistance Is More Stubborn But
'

Is Not Effective and Italians
Flushed With Joy of Victory "
Press Ever Onward

ROME IS CONCEALING

NEW OBJECTIVE POINTS

Aircraft Again Play Important
Part In Activities Dropping

Bombs and Raining Leaden
Showers From Machine Gun's

(Associated Presa by Cable)
YORK, August 28N':Austria in desperation, is

rushing ) t the Italian (ront all
available fighting forces in efforts
to check the momentum pf the
furious'"drfve which General Cor-don- a

is conducting with the forces
of Italy a front of nearly
fortv miles. Tlrus far the efforts
uf tlie'Teutons, "have not availed '

and the advance if the Italians on
the plfteaua north tUjUjuritzia aq,:f
toWSard; 'Trieste " continue.' J'he

i y r ;.'.'., .,.,-- . .. -
.errinc uauie connuncu n rage an.
day '' yesterday' 'and Ja'sf night
Lttrsting shells illuminated the
heavens and the din of bombard-

ment continued without abate-
ment. '''..':'.'., c.

RESISTANCE STUBBORN
Slowly but surely the Italian

advance continued yesterday, the'
reinforced .Austrian i; standing
more firmly against the catapult '

like attacks of , the triumphant
Italians, wildly "enthusiastic at
driving the hated eiiemy from soil '

which Italy has long claimed as
her own of right. , "

At last reports the Italians
were forcing their way forward at
various points of the long front.
At Monte Santo the resistance
was especially stubborn but it was '
being steadily overcome and prow
ed futile. ' r -

,

AIRCRAFT IN EVIDENCE
All along the front the. aircraft

continued to perform the effective
services that have marked the re- -

cent campaign. Now they circled
high up and dropped explosive ,

bombs'. Again they would des-

cend closer and rain a gruelling '

fire on the thinning ranks of the '

enemy front' the machine guns .

which they carry. ' .'
At Monte Santo several hun

dred prisoners were taken yester-
day and still more the day be
fore. '..-.-

'

No official report on the day's
activities was issued from Rome
last night, it being the evident ,

desire of. the military officials' to :

keep the enemy In the dark as far
as possible as to the objectives of
this stage of the drive. ;

(Associated Press By V. 8. Nsvsl Coul.
munlcatloa Service)

SAN FRANCJSCO, August 28 In sn
effort for preparedness to meet the de-- '

mand that are certain to be made up-

on it for transporting troop train and.
army auppties in its transcontinental '

business, the (southern Pacifle hi
placed sn order for sixty-liv- e new loc-
omotive, it wss snnouueed yesterday.

-, ...... . .. , ji 4 t I
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TEUTON LIUES

DEEPLY C UT BY

WEST FRONT

t?Antt Cfen4 lmfsAr4snl ftlvn
Along Both Sides of Meuse and

Take Miles of Trenches Ad

vancing Through Woods North

of Verdun

BRITONS AND FRENCH

BOTH SCORE ADVANCES

Hand To Hand Planting Drives
Huns Backward. Leaving Dead.

Wounded,. Rifles and Machine

.. uuns in irencnes mey Moan-- .

don

f Auortatad Praia hr tT. ft. Naval Com
munication Service)

NEW YORK, August 27

the powerful of-

fensive of the Allies on. the west

front powerful blows were dealt

vesterday by both Britons and

French and tonight several miles
of trenches that '

were held by
Teutons yesterday morning are

.,A K. tl,. All.'-- ..

Smashing blows were delivered
by the French armies operating

u . c i i. .
ilUI LU U 1 1 C UU 1. III IIL'IIL

?Wnk the poilus pressed forward
aluir a front of two and a half
miles. Trench after trench was
talcn as they pressed forward.

. . 'Tl t I C ;l 1'lunnnaiumrni ill rnr nravv ar.
tillery, cleared the way and broke
the entanglements for the infan
try until they had occupied a
trench system two thirds of a mile
in depth and two and a half miles
wide. I hese attacks brought
hand to hand encounters at al- -

: most every tyencn tne nuns oe-in- g

driven at the point of the bay-

onet from their strongholds, flee-

ing to the nex line where they
.were subjected to further barrage
mai in turn opened this trencli to
infantry attack and another bayo--.
net charge and to fall further
back to the next line. Each trench
occupied by the advancing poilus
they found filled with dead and
mangled bodies and the Hnn loss-

es are rcjiorted to have been im--

This advance took the French
forces right through the Foss and
Beaumont woods and into the
outskirts of Beaumont village.
Captured Hill Used

On the left bank of the Mcuse
the French poured from Hill 304,
which they had captured from the

... ...IT. - i4uns on jTKiay, a most destruc-
tive rain of heavy shells, turning
the captured positions against the
enemy with immense advantage.
t j i, i .i...uvuijiu me uunac mai was con-
ducted from Hill 304 the iufantry
pressed steadily forward to 'the
outskirts of Bethincourt and to
the banks of the brook outside of

u'li". i ms orougnt tne ad-

vanced positions of the French on
the two banks of the river less
than four miles apart.
' la both of then attacks many pris-
oner! were taken nncj hundred of
rifles, doseus uf aiui tiino gum and con
siderable supplies 0f ammunition.

Outside of Hethiticourt and Forges
two terrific attack were
launched by tbx Hermans late in the
afternoon, both being driven bark by
the -- withering riflo and machine gun
fire of. the French which mowed down
the advancing rank of the enemy be-
fore they eould even approach their
objective.

Berlin report laxt night were silent
on muni or ine oav'a hnttle on
the right bank of the Meuse. A to
the lighting on the left bank the Ger-
mans averted that although a strong
Y'reneh offensive wan directed from
Hill 04 aainst their Hue it win

at all poiuta after hand to haud
lighting.
British Win Two Successes

Almost of equal importance aud of
a great extent were the victories won

by the aturdy Britons. East of Mar-gincou-rt

and north of 8t. Quentin aa
attack was luuuched slung a wide frost

IT PUSHES ONWARD

Austrian Loss Is Estimated At

More Than One Hundred Thou-

sand In Past Few Days

AIR CRAFT GREAT AID

AND USE MACHINE GUNS

Retreat of Huns Takes Appear-

ance of Rout At Some Points

and Vast Stores Are Taken

(Associated Praia By U. 8 Naval Com-

munication Service)
NEW YORK, August 27 At pointf

along the Italian-Austria- front tht
Austrian are in full retreat etui retir
ing in disorder. At other points theyl
are resist In stubbornly . but giving1
ground in spite of their tenacious fight!
ing. Reports from Rome rereixed Inst
night say that Austrian louses are in
execs of a hundred thousand in thr!
last few days' fighting and that more'
than . twenty-flv- e thousand prisoner:!

he been taken. The battle was nf ill'

raging fiercely along most of a front
of more than thirty miles when dnrk '

nes felt laat night.'
DrlT Gains Momentum

General Cordona's drive is gaining'
in momentum aa it progresxes. Tht,
Austrian appear ' powerless to check,
it and their retreat la taking on the!
appearance of utter rout.

Monte Hanto ia securely in the pos
session of Cordona's ' forces and he i:
continuing his drive eastward on the,
Castavinaier. plateau and on the Isnn
so plateau as well.. North of Oorir.is
the Italian are in hot pursuit of tht
fleeing Austrian. There the retreat
has taken on the form of rout sad
they are throwing away their arms at
they go and leaving big guns and great
stores of ammunition and supplies in
the rear as they hurry .eastward.

Two counter attacks at Isonjn
which they made in desperate cIT rtt
to check the advancing Italian army
were repulsed with heavy !o.-- t . the
enemy. Thousands of dead nd wound
ed lie on the bloody field. At ot'ue
points there was stubtor rrsituncc
which proved unavailing and ih.i Aus
trians fell slowly, back into new km
tion contesting every foot of advance
made against them.
Cordon Tells of Gains

General Cordons sent word Koine
yesterday that he estimated the Aus
trian loexes in dead, wounded nnd pris-
oners at well over a hundred thousand
and that of these fully twenty-fiv- e

thousand were captives. Ue reported
the advance continuing to full satisfac
tion at all points along the great front.
The captures of stores, munitions, guif
and rifles he said had been enormous.

In the aggressive of yesterday the air
craft of the Italians proved a wonder
ful aid ami bombarded the enemy with
great elfect with hand bombs and
sweeping loner opened oa them with
machine guns, conducting telling fire

Troop concentration is being effect-
ed at all points along the line, and the
fall of Trieste is now considered a mat
ter of only u short time.
Offsets Russian Losses

Military cxerts consider that the
moral effect of Din Italian successes
will be tremendous ami look Upon it as
practically mi offset to the recent disas-
ters to the Russian and Bumanlan
forces alontf the east front. .

Advices from the east last Bight said
that it was evident that the advance
on Riga had ceased.

OOieial reports lo not mention A de-

feat of the Teuton forces at Vladamir-volynsk- i

of which mention was made
ia unofficial reports that wera received
yesterday.

STREETS OF LONDON

OVERRUN BY
. ! i . . . - i .

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

LONDON, August 'J7 Thi city
is fairly over run with American
soldiers and the street are fairly
thronged with them. This is es-
pecially so along I'icadililly.

Whcreer they go the Americans
are Wing lionized. Ou street cor-
ners women give them bouquet and
deck them with rose and they are
geueruliy treated us heroes. - '

One thing that is eHjiecially no
tieed aud c route much comment is
the fact that nil of the Americans
appear to be so well supplied with
uiouey ami Hre rrea spender.

and an advance of half a mile was
made. Thee Httai-k- s were directed
BKRjiiKt u number of strong points be-
tween Collogne nml MallakutT fornn.
and each won its success. In these at-
tacks the enemy was forced to full
back upon it nest near line of defense.

Northeast of (iillcmoiit Farm where
the British sustained n slight check
Inst week, they drove the Germans out
of the trenches by b series of slashing
charges nnd rcguined all lost positions
and reestablished themselves. The
Huns reorganized ipiicKly offer their
retreat nnd ii counter attack wns
hurled squill st t(,,. Hritons which was
met at bayonet point nd repulsed.

Otticiul reports from London are sil-
ent as to what progress was mude by
the Caiiudiuii forces about Lens,
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sixient
Upon Sugar Prices

( Associated Press By U. S. Navsl Communication Service.)

WASHINGTON, August 27 Agreement
has been reached between theiood control
commission and the beet sugar, producers
to limit prices so as to effect a reduction of
a cent and a half a pouiidiin
sugaf. This is expected to havcia similar
effect on t- - the--

? price: ofirawscanei sugar
and tOi fix aaprice at vapprojeimately six
cents ai i pound,: on v present quotation at
5.90 cents a; pound whichnisi about half ia
cent a pound higher than had been antici- -
patcd.

Announcement, of (the agreement for the
regulation of sugar prices was;made by the
commission, (yesterday

,
and, in. connection

with the Isettlement oncpricethe commis-
sion said that it. will effect a saying of thirty
millions of dollars between now and Jan-

uary 1. v
y hi

TYJO SCIENTISTS TMR00NED

Lost In Jungle and Vait Death
(Associated Press By V. 8. Varai Com

manlcatlon Bertie. )
8AN FBANCIMCO, August 27 Brad

ley Jones and Daniel W. Wise, both
vientists of note and explorers who
were sent by. Andrew Carnegie - to
South America last year for scientific
esearch and geographical explorations
re probably dead in the jungles for

they have written that they were wait-- .

rng death in the dense jungles near the
1ea or tne Amazon .Mi ver. How tn-- s

letter was mailed is a mystery that
remains to be solved.

William B. l.eshy, a business man
jere received a letter from the ex-

plorers yesterday. It was dated Jane
-- V and bnd been mailed at ima.

HOLLAND S CATTLE

Has More Than She Knows

What To Do With' But Can't
Sell Them To Neighbors

(By The Associated Press)
TDK HAtH K, NcthcrlanUs, August

.'7- Holland is in the unique position
in war stricken Ktirope, of having 600,-'Mi- ll

cattle innto than she wants. The
farmer want t u'ct that number off
their hands nt all costs. What to do
with these herds is the knotty problem
Facing hc Netherlands government
iml in i' - bound up the knottier
uid neiliticr pniblem of the coun-

try's rain supply 'from America, hor
eoniiinic wclfure und perhaps indirect--y

her neutrality uud independence.
With u bud russ and hsy crop,

itli n -- lent shortage of fod(er im-

ports, n ml nt the moment, a suspension
of 'raiii shipments from the United

. Hates, the farmers are at their wits'
Mid to find teed for their overgrown
benls. Hut the home market is natur-
ally overstocked, prices have fallen
even below pre wiir rates, and they are
therefore begging and praying the gov-
ernment to open the frontiers for ex-
port us the only wuv

"
out of the diffieul-ty- .

In any cuse the blockaded CectrM
i'uwers luiiniit get tiiuie tliuu liolf auy
such eMirt. The stauding agreement
proviles that Hrituin, France and the
Belgian Relief Comuiission shall have
fifty per cent of all cuttle going across
the fnmtieis. But America, on wbom
the Netherlands is so ubsolutely de)en-den- t

fur her grain supply, it is under-
stood hcte. wants to stop all export of
cattle and other produce to Germany,
aud presumably Holland also hesitates
somewhat on this account.
No Anxiety to Buy

The strange feature of this side, of
the ipiestion. as the correspondent of
The Associated l'ress learns on good
authority, is t hut blockaded Germany
nt present by no menus evinces any
anxiety to buy Dutch rattle. ' German
farmers would doubtless jump at the
chance; the Herman people) would
thunk t olly enluru their bill of i fare.

ABE YOU OOINO ON A JOUBNET7
Chamberlain 's folic, Cholera sad

I'inni Itemedy should be peeked ia
your Inn,, I luggage when going Olt a
louruev Change water, diet,- - and
temperuture all tend to produce bowd
trouble, and this medicine. canuot be etcured on board tle-- truiii or steamship.
It nui uw m uc b Hiiffeiiiig and incon-
venience ,f you have it handy. For
Hle by nil dealers. Hcusou, ISmith

Co., ugents for llawaij.

-- i

Reached

T

The letter received by l.eshy says:
"We arc marooned In the Uchlsa coun-
try acar the head of the Amazon.

'

We
have anly one Ifle and a very scanty
Supply of ammunition and food. It is
Impossible for a to ascend the river,
for our eaaoe aaa been lost. The only
ebance which we have for our bves Is
to break through te the coast, asd be
fore leaving-fo- r our' river trip wa, were
warned .that that regio is deadly poiv4
onoua , w are aotng our bent to ent
our way through, and I am writing this
letter a a last message In ease it shall
reach yon. ' ,

There ia no indication of now the let-
ter ever reached Lima or who mailed it
the.

JAPANES E HONOR

Mission Visits Tomb of Washing-

ton and Claims Whole World
Has Right To Honor Hero

(Associated Press By XT. B. Naval Com
munlcition Service)

WAKHINOTOW, 'August 7 Vis
count Ishii and the other members of
the Japanese aneeiitl mission to the
United Htates boarded the Mayflower
yesterday and were taken down the To
totuac, where they viaitcd the tomb of
Washington.

On behalf of the Japanese com mis
tion Ishii placed a wreath of laurel at
the entrance of the tomb, and in the
Brief remarks w hich he made in per
forming the tribute he said that Japan
elaimed the right to honor the memory
of the greatest hero of America, a right
that belonged no longer to the United
Htates alone but must be shared with
the rest of the world.-- 1 ,.

" H also took occasion to reaffirm the
devotion of Japan to her allies and to
the principles for which tbey 'were
flgliting, and declared Japan stood
ready to- battle on sea or on land for
those principles. ..
JAPANES E-C-

1S E

Ten Million Yen' Furnished In

Equal Amounts By Two Nations

(Special Osblscrsai to Hawaii Bbiape)
TOKIOL'August 2ft Commercial rela

tion between Japan and China have
beea brought closer by' the establish,
ment of a Japanese-Chines- exchange
'bank with a capital of ten million yen.
'l his capital ia furnished equally by
Japanese aud Chinese financiers. It
is taken as a precursor of better rela
tiona than ever between the two na
tion.. . . . r

r

T HARVESTS

(pedal Oablsfraa te UawalT Balnpe)
TOKIOAsjtftMt 26 Japan will have

ample food for its own needs and good
suutilv for export. Crone are abundaut
and the harvest is progressing well, the
government report. .

flAGEISFOUIIDOY

rni finiilA ninru
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MacMillan and His Associates
Ascend Same Cliff As Did

Peary, and See Mirage

DECEIVED UNTIL THEY

SAIL RIGHT OVER SPOT

Arctic' Expedition Safe At Home
. After Four 'Years and With-

out Loss of a Wan

(Associated Press by tJ. 8. Naval Com
- inanimation Service) ' -

STDNKT, Nova tteotia, August
and bis follow era who were

sent adrth to prove or disprove the ex-
istence of Crockerland. which was re
ported by Peary after his tretorw fr m
the discovery of the North Polo, have
reacnea nere srter rour yenrs spent In
the frosen artie. They report that
there is no Crockerland,' but they s
well as Peary' were deceived by a won
derful mirage and believed In its exist
ence antil they had sailed over the sea
where It had seemed to exist. ,

row Years Absent (

The MacMillaa partv "rrlVcd ner
yesterday aboard the relief steamet '

Neptune and were in splendid health
considering the long period they had
been In the froren north and the hard
ships which they have experienced.

Kpcasiiig ' of Peary's Crdckerlam!
yesterday afternoon the explorer said:

was deceived by a wonderfu
mirage due to layers of air of different
densities suspended close to the ide
That Crockerland doe not eiist bui
was a mirage we have effectual!)
proved. We were deceived for a timi
Ourselves, and it was not'- - until wt
sailed over where we had believed it tt
be that we became convinced. '

'
Ascend Same Xiff ,

"Peary reported that he' siirhteo
Crockerland from S cliff fourteen ban
ired feet high. ', Ve climbed the same
cliff. For four days, we saw nothini
but then the sun shifted.' If is tru
It was only a misage but it seemed U
be green bill, covered with vegetatior
and rising high above the, water and
It was clearly seen. ' We supposed 11

(o he! hbout ,'VJO mile northwest ot
Cape Thomas Hubbard but we sailed
150 miles and passed rieht xjver tht

"ripposed Crockerland.
"it was a wonaerrui mirage ror it

deceived each and every one of us and
we were at first convinced of its exist
ence ss hsd been Peary."
' The 'expedition did not lose a man
n its four years' absence.

Who MacMillan Is J
Donald Baxter MacMillan, whose pre-

sence with bis Crockerland exploring
party at Sydney, has been made known
to the world, aud especially to hi pa-
trons, the American Museum of Natural
History, calls Provincetown, Mass., his
native town. There, in the heart of
the aforetime New England whaling ln-- i

dustry he grew up to love the sea and
with a desire to exploie. Graduating
at Kowdoin College and taking post-
graduate work at Harvard, he thea set-
tled down to the calling of a teacher
aud followed it for several years, all the
time his interest in Polar geography
and exploration growing. In 1908 he
had his first chauce to go North with
Peary. Two years later he was with
the Cabot party that set out te ex-
plore Labrador as it never 'had been
before. He gave especial attention to
the natives ami their characteristics
ethnologically considered. In 1013 with
the backing of the American Museum
of Natural History in New York City,
be set out to see whether there really
existed such a body of land as Peary
said that he saw on one of bis Polar
trips, it approximate but not exact
position being known. The museum of-
ficials only recently announced that
they would send a third expedition
forth, this time headed by . Captain
Bartlctt, to discover the MacMillaa
party

GERMS OF ANTHRAX

FOUND IN BULLETS

Sheriff of Hawaii Says That Is

Reason Permits For Shoot-

ing Mbst Be Taken Out

HIl.O, August Bees use anthrax
germs have been found in bullets, the
whole of the island of Hawaii, or at
least it civilian residents,' are to be
disarmed. Much was the information
disclosed by Hheriff H. K. l'ua yester-
day afternoon. '

This order has been made operative
here in consequence of reports from
various parts of the htates declaring
thnt anthrax germs have been discov-
ered in bullets. Aud it is on this ac-
count thut the people of Hawaii are
to be divested of the their firearms.

There is, however, oue alternative.
Providing u person applies for, and
succeeds in getting, a permit o go
hunting he will be allowed to go on
hooting expedition as heretofore. But

he must at all times carry this permit
on his person. '

LIEUTENANT MONSARRAT'
IS AGAIN PROMOTED

1 Lieut. Marcus It.' Monsartat, Fourth
Cavalry, choneld Harraeks. 'received

'his commission yeskftrday as tlrst lieit- -

I tenant. Lieutenant Monsurrat ia the
"n of Dr. William T. Monsurrat of this

tuy,

fR'rHi:rfY.TO.t.s.MnQ

CONFERENCE

BE PROMPTLY CRUSHED

Precicr Insists These Who
GoYeraalC2t Now 'Marcfc Orcein Against .Popular

Government and That They Must Be Suppressed

. . (AtiociatfJ Preti By U. S. Naval Communication Stfrvice.V

MOSCOW, August 27 Russia is passing through a period of
and these are soul trying times to the Russians

Premier Kerensky, in a stirring address, told the conference whiqh has
assembled here fo consider the serious situation which confronts the
country and td devise plans fpr the establishment of a new national
government., His speech was replete with patriotic expressions and
the spirit of it was one of such complete unselfishness that jt was
.'airly punctuated by applause and won lor him the hearty admiration
and respect of all those who were within the hearing of his voice.

: ;
- must suppress sedition i '

Any attempts that may be made to take advantage bf the con-feren- cc

as a means to attack the national frovernment must be re
pressed pitilessly and blood must
to that end, Kerensky : declared. . Continuing the ' sneaker
aid: "Those who think that the moment has come to overthrow

.he revolutionary power with the bayonet are making a grave, a se-

rious, a vital and fatal mistake. Let them take care !

"Our authority is. supported by a boundless confidence on the
art of the people. They are with us and with them back of the gov-

ernment all plots against it must fail even though they severely ham-
per our efforts and cost the country and its citizens grave losses. The
nillion? of soldiers who are 9o bravely defending you and their and
ur homes,' our country from tho invading German hordes are with us

ilso. But plots, against the government, machinations of our ruth-cs-s
enemy have cost us thousands of lives and thousands of prisoners

uid millions of rubles of arms, munitions, equipment and supplies.
)o you think the people of our dear country iwill permit this? Do
.ou think the soldiers who are fighting your battles against tyranny
ind autocracy wjll bear this ?j I say let the plotters beware.
uch sedition must be suppressed.

CONSTRUCTIVE PERIOD COMSS
"The destructive period of the revolution has passed and the time

has now come when we must consolidate the great victories' that we
tave nchieved in order to hold and be worthy of the freedom which
we have won. .'''.' f

;

"But those who trembled before the government of the auto-
crats are now boldly marching against the news 'government which

c have set up, arms in hand.' .
"Patience has its limits and those who go beyond those limits

vith us will have to settle for the consequence.- - We shal be im-

placable against them. :

"I am convinced that only the divine providence of a Supreme
Being can assure the salvation of our country.

WILL PROTECT ARMY
"The government will use its every endeavor to protect the

irmy against the subversive influences which depraved our soldiers
tnd made them heedless to the calls of military duty and to the or-le- rs

of their officers. We shall struggle on energetically against
the Majtimilists and against all Attempts Ithat may be made to cor-
rupt thediscipline of our soldiers at the front." . ,

' :

Tremendous applause greeted his more important utterances and
as he closed his address he was given a tremendous ovation which
'asted for fully a quarter of an hour.

This city was quiet las night and' yesterday despjte the fact
hat it was the day set to protest against the action taken to suppress
he Bo' hcv ike strike. Streejt corner orators were summarily stop-

ped and prevented from their undertakings to stir up the populace.
MILITIA STOPS POLICING

The militia at Petrograd which has been policing the city re-

igned yesterday following the final refusal of the provisional gov-rnmc- nt

to grant them more pay. They had presented the govern-
ment with a resolution .setting forth their demands and this was
idverscly reported and received an adverse vote by the cabinet.

In the outskirts of Fetrograd yesterday fires and an explosion
'cstroyed three large factories. Casualties are reported as 120 and
several hundred were more or less severely injured. Whether in- -

:endiiri.sm or plots caused the
tight did not say.

LUNA KILLED BY .
FALL FROM HORSE

David
1

Kcawekahe" Dies' From

Fracture of Skull Received In

Peculiar. Accident

David Keawr kane, a (una at Walanae
Plantation, eame to bis death at the
result of an soelrlent ; oesurriag i near
Walanae late tin Baturjsy afternoon.
Keawekaae bad finished I his (lay 's
work in the Cold and while' mounting
bif borse, preparatory to riding home,
was tbrowa to the ground through a
stirrup breaking. His head struck a
rock, a fracture of the skull resulting.

The injured mas was attended by
Dr, H. J. McQsttigan, government pby
siuioa at YVaipahu, and the police

was phoned or.
On the arrival vt Kmergeney Hospit-

al .fclteward . Wtevensoa tbe' aiaa waa
found to be la a very bad way, and
died, a abort tiros after leaving Wala-
nae.' The body was taken back to Wai-ana- e

and sa iuquust will be held today
by Deputy Hheriff 8. U Gilliland.1

Keawekane rwss "about forty:nve
yar and hjl, been In ,?he employ of
the plantation ; for ome time. j ;

PILES CORED IN B TO I40AKS
TKW OINTMBNT 'U fnataateed t
Cure blind,, tleeding',. tchjng r pro-

truding .PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded, ' Wauufactured by
the PARIS MEDlCINBCO.,St.touis1
n.'8.'A.'--;"- ' '- - : r

SEDITION IS

Trembled Before Autocratic

flow and iron be used, if heeds be,

disasters reports reaching here last

j BULGARIA DEMANDS

Reply To Pope's Note Will Insist
On Claims; Central Powers

To Answer Soon

(Associated Press By U. 8. Vaval Com-
munication Service)

COPENHAGEN, August 27 Replies
of the 'nfral Powers to the peace
proposals of the Tope will be sent with-ir- l

the nest few days, says a denpatch
from Bremen received there from Vi-
enna. Each power will make ts own
separate reply.

. The Bul(ariaoa in their reply to tho
Pope's note will insist on seruriog
large additions of territory. This was
asserted by Premier Rodoslavoff in an
interview which was published in a
Budapest newspaper.-

iSlnER
,

(Spatial OabUfraai U Hawaii atalnpo)

TOKIO, August 5 Marquis Okuma,
who was reported yesterday to be near
dHath was uiuttb Improved today and
hopes for his recovery were euertalned
despite the fact that his age and feeble
condition are serious drawbacks.

MUCH TERRITORY

Vs..
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BOURBONS WILDLY

SCRAMBLE FOR ll

FEDERAL POSITION

Inccc'aae ln fay of'Revehue'Col
,. Jector pauses, njer.se Excite- -

M r .1 L ' i.
' ilt mem Hiriuny uemocrais

.1 r. i. w i ,

Consequent upon the - spread in
broad ef the Intelligence that, due to

the excess war tax, the position of sol
lector of internal, revenue Will fa in
Tore yield an en wore generous
stipend than In the pert, there haa been
much activity evident ' on 'the of
more or lee worthy but utterly an job
bed Democrat.

The collector receives a percentage
on everything in excess or a certain
amoant eollected daring year, and
thia, it ia believed, will ttrTk year,
thank to the new law, amount to a
very snug turn, nence the rare activ
Ity already noted. '

..

There have been a number of notable
field for various politinal plum which
have fallen thii way, but in the pre
ent ease all existing' record are in
danger or being broken.

Amoig the. reputed candidate to fl 11

tbe shoes of tbe late collector, the fol
lowing stand ont from the ruck :

Alltin Worn, Clarence V. Pringle, and
'WilHam Gaynor, endorsed by the Demo- -

era tic territorial committee.
Jame .K. Jarrett. mem her nf V

house of representative and willing to
,. serve ni country arm further. -

Palmer P. Wood, leeretary to the
mayor.

Kalph Johnstone, at present conduct
ing the office.
; Will Wayne and Bertram Rivenburgh
ehronie office-seeker- ,

' Charle B. Oirdler, a party atalwart
wnose service have never beea ub
(tantially recognized. .

' 1

Harry OregHon, another party atat
wart and expert fence-repaire- r.

.'. Fred Turrill, reported to have e
eaped from the Old KoUlier' Home at
ISanta Harmonica, when he heard the
glal tiding. ',

"Soap Box": Barron, 'plug hat and
long overcoat, who swore that he 'd
land a fat job here if be only lived long
enough.

As a matter, of" fact there is every
reason to believe that the vacant office
will be filled by an outsider.

SCHROEDER NOW

ON I1IS ; WAY

"4.

rtirt

the

BACK TO HONOLULU

German Reservist Indicted In

Hindu Plot Case Cables Friends
He Is Returning On Next
Boat

According to word received here,
Heinrich August Schroeder, clerk of H.
Hac.kfeld It Co., who left Honolulu by
the ' steamer Maui, August 8, to face
tral, in Pan FVanclseo on. charges of
conspiring against the neutrality of the
I,' n i ted Htates and her present allies, is
on his way back from the Coast.

H ia learned on good authority ' that
Hchroeder ha cabled hi friends of hi
impending arrival, and that he ha been
released y the fed Aral authorities in
Han fruurisro in order to allow him to
return to Honolulu to attend to some
urgent private affairs, and with the un-
derstanding that he return to Ban Fran-
cisco in time for hi trial, which fa

scheduled to commence October 30.
Nchroo.ler, who 1 a German reservist,

was indicted with Georg Bodiek on a
charge of complicity in the Hludu plot
ugainst Great Britain and India, lie
surrendered himself to the federal au-
thorities here July 8, following the re-
ceipt of instruction for hi arrest, by
United State Attorney S. C. Huber
and Tinted State Marshal J. J.
Hmiddy.

He was released from custody on se-
curing bond of $10,000, the same, sum
asked in the case of Georg Rodiek, aud
was allowed to proceed to San Fran-
cisco by the next steamer without a
guard, as the bond provided for hi ap-
pearance before tho Sun Francisco' fed-
eral authorities.

The complaint against Schroeder al-
lege that lie unlawfully conspired with
Kuin Chandra, J. B. Starrhurit, Franz
Bopp,' Joseph Bley and others to com-
mit an offense against the United States
of America, by supplying money, and
uiuuitioua of war for a military expedi-
tion ami enterprise to be carried on
from the Urn ted States against India,
and by sending money, men aud muni-
tions to India wlfli the intent to assist
the German empire and to hinder mil-
itary operation iu India by inciting
mutiny iu that country.'

, -

Korean wilt in future be barred
from city' work. Such is a notification
Kent to all contractors now engaged in
handling work, for the municipality by
Fred Obrt, assistant city engineer.

Olirt action is based on an opinion
rendered by the. city attorney' office,
that the status f Korenna ns to their
eligibility to beonio citiiens of the
United State is the snme as that of
Chinese, Japanese and Filipinos, who
ara not eligible for citixenship.

..
Malcolm Franklin, collector of cus-

toms, leaves for Washington nnrly next
mouth, to be gone several woeks. It
is understood that tluy collector will
use his influence for ilia reappointment
of Governor I'iukham, whose term ex-
pire abort!.' ' '' '

MONGOOSES RAIDi

CHICKEN; YARDS!

OF KAIMUKHTES
" . . . '..- : i i

Pests Attack : Fowls In BVoad

r Light of DayAr?,Hungry Be
cause Drought Has Driven
Mice Away. .

, Cliicken-raiser- a in the vicinity of
Fifth and Sixth Avenue are eoaaplaia
ing of .the ravage of anongoosea. These
bloodthirsty little vermin are attack
ig chick In their owner' yard ia
the broad light of day.. .! -

It believed that the prolonged
drought Baa driven talc which eonstl
tnte ft principle item of mongoose's
aiei, rrom tne pare bed vacant, lota, to
gardens ana other irrigated area ad-
jacent to human habitations, and that
tne mongooses have followed the lit
tie rodents. ''..;.Naturally, when an easv' meal of
young chicken present Itself, the1 mice
ere given a temporary reprieve and
chicken become the mongoose's one
best bet.

Be this as it mav. the fact remains
that a number of houses. In Kslainkl.
bordering on vacant lots, have recently
become infested with mice, which are
so rnme mat ibey are nesting in piano,
trunk and other places .and have even
been noticed disputing with cockroach-
es, the possession of some toothsom
morsel of food. .' i ,'.

--
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CIVIC CONVENTION

Tn nmrnrnnnnn
IU DlHI IlLbUilUd

Indications Are It Will Be Best
Attended Ever Held In

the Territory -

Indiention are that thia year' civic
"onvention, which begins on Sunday,
September 10, and adjourn on Tues-

day, September 18, will be the best at-
tended the Territory ever has known.

Raymond C. Brown, chairman of the
entral committee, made a tentative es

timate yesterday of the delegate that
may be expected from the other Isl
ands, based on what he heard and saw
during a tour of Kauai, Maui and Ha-
waii, from which he returned "Satur
day. .'
! i ronv Kauai the outlook' is forty
lelegates. One estimate given ' Mr.
Brown ran as hiirh as seventy five; but,
he thinks that is optimistic Last year
tva,uai ent nine delegate to the con-
vention held at Ifilo.

Maui will probably send about (he
ame number as Kauni. Last vear she

writ sixteen.
Ililo is counted od for another forty.

year s convention was belli in
Hilo aud tbe
board of tra

. entire of ih. ufaetnre
theas dele

gates. Kona and Kohala are expected
to send between ten and twelve dele
gates, which ia about the strength of

eir representation last year.
Honolulu ha ninety delegates anil.

with, the convention on home around.
all of them are certainties. Last vear
Honolulu sent seventy-fou- r to Hilo.

J. J. Belser, chairman of the trans
portation committee, is authority
the statement that the Inter Island
will arrange a special schedule for the
Kauni delegates. Their boat will ar
rive Saturday morning, Regatta Day,
and leave Tuesday night, the eigh-
teenth, after the banquet at the Moana
has risen.

Want Supervisors

Represented At

Municipal league

Boartf Is Urged To Have At Least
One Member Present At Con-

vention To Be Held At Santa
Rosa Next Month.

A; plan havlrrtrntnim t
the annual convention ot the League
of Municipalise, which will be held
at Fauta Rosa next month, has been
proposed ta the board f, supervisors
and will probably be discussed at the
meeting of the board thia evening.

The league haa urjed that the board
have at least one of members at
.'lie convention,- and auto the county
clerk. This will be its twentieth an-
nual convention.' It will open on Hep
tember 24 and close on September 2.

Many vital municipal problems, suck
as roads, playgrounds, park and publie
buildings, will be discussed by experts.
The local board ha been ia close touch
with the league for three year.

When Supervisor Hollinger was on
the Coast just before he took office for
the Ant term, . he was present at a
meeting of tbe league and so im-
pressed with- - it work that he prevailed
on the board of mnervisors to loin it.

The annual conventions pf the leaguo
are attended by official of scores of

over the west, particu-
larly lo California, and much of the
fine road work, which has been dune in
lute years is to the move-
ment initiated by the league.

The league haa also fathered the"ity beautiful" movement and is
credited with the creation of no
than 100 city beautiful eomraiasiou in
different eitiea of (ha west.
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KIT RIPE FOR

Venlzelos
. Asks Another Trial of

Monarchy In Discussion In
Chamber of Deputies

(Associated Pros By S. Naval Com--
mtucauon Service)

ATHENS, August 28 The possibi!
Ity of and the opportunities now afford
ed ror of a Grecian
Republic, to take the place of the pre
nt system of a constitutional msi-Srch-

were discussed in the- - chamber
of deputies yesterday, a number df ad- -

vwwiea or republicanism being heard.'
Premler Venlxelus, who ha been

looked upon as a possible President, in
the event of any such radieal change
of government, decried the suggestion
of a, RepubUe at this time. The prea-en- t

ia not even the time for the matter
to le discussed in parliament, he aald,
in a speech. It is true, he declared,
that the Will of the neonl had hesn
disregarded by King Constantiue, Who
nan to d aepnsed, but this on example
la not aufflcient to warrant the ellml- -

nation of the- - monarchy altogether,
wnicn snoniu ne given another chance.

MORE VARRANTS

FOR GERMANS 1SSU

ea

t -

E

Captains Elbo and Deinant Ddem- -
uangerous Date For
Rodiek's Trial Set

(Associated Pros By V. 8. ifaval Oom--

mnnicauon Service)- '
BAN FRANCISCO, August 27 It

wa announced today that Georg Ro-dle-

former German consul' at Hono-
lulu, and Holnrich Augustus Schroeder,
auto of Honolulu, both alleged to be
Implicated in the Hindu ronsuirkeie
conducted in the United State with
the object of promoting an uprising in
British India', would be broueht to
trinl October 30.

Presidential warrants have also been
Issued against Cantain Deinant of the
fafugee steamer Holsatia, and Captain
Elbo of the O. J. D. A biers, the former
vessel refugee at Honolulu and the
bitter lying at Hilo aince the outbreak
of jhoatilitie. Both men ara alleged to
be dangerous alieus. "

AIRCRAFT LOWER

(Aaaociat4 Press by U.S.: Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, Augut 2Througi
membership the

do was accredited "f irpna Which airarnftrodue- -

for

io

Its

was

municipalities

attributed

lea

1.

V.

tbe estsblishlng

kiuu uusru. hub ueen aDie ia place, on
standardised specifications, the manu-
facture r have beea able to quote eon-tra-

price that cut the. pre-w- prloes
in half. Tbe probabilities are, atates
Secretary of War Baker, that tha fu-

ture price 'of airplane to the govern-
ment will Bot be mure than a third of
the price heretoore charged. .

ALSACE-LORRAIN-
E;

(AaaocUted Prsas By TJ. S. Naval Oom-- .

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 28 "Al-

sace and Lorraine. ee,! the same love
for Fiance that they have always felt:
Their only dnsire is to become a part of
the French RepubUe," declares Dauiel
Ulunientual, 'iwbo was formerly ai
member of. the". Alsatian reiehstag.
"They are utterly opposed to the' pro-poa-

that they shall be made 4 federal
duchy of Germany." -

; -v- -s -

E

(Associated Prtta By U. a Naval Com-
munication Servlee)

BUENOS AYEEH, August 28 Some
of the newspapers here insist that Cap-
tain von Papon,' of the Oermao riavy,
who was recallod from Wauhingtou at
th reuest of .the American govern-
ment for bis spying ' activities while
naval attach at Uie German embassy,
is now in Buenos Ayres,' directing the
German spy activities here.

It is reported tbat be ha been seen
and identified aa tbe piaster German
spy by nisuy person ami at many times
duriug the past few week.

p--
ENTERPRISE HAS LARGE

CARGO FOR BIG ISLAND

A wireles received In Ililo by C.
Brewer A Co. 'Thursday' afternoou
stated that the Euterprise was expect-
ed there with a Inrgd caro for vari-
ous Big Island plantations, some time
last Sunday afternoon. Cargo in the
following ' ' amounts, ' was reported
aboard: Pebeekeo, fifty-fiv- e tons;

oue liundred fend .tweuty-seve-

tons; Jlonomu, twenty-si- ton; l'aau-hau- ,
two hundred tonsj Hilo, 1950 tons;

forty-on- e bag 6f mail and suhdrv suu- -

pllet ' Bhe will depart for the Coast

BURDENS Oil STOCKHOLDERS ARE

'4 J HEMIERJHMI THOSE. OF LABOR
TV.-- H-

While augar enmpanie wUrbwvVfo
pay on thin year's and next year' re-
turn frttn quarter to a third of their
Income in territorial and federal taxes
and white .the Cost of all anppllea and
material have gone op Just a have
th living costs of the laborer, the
plantation laborers will reeeiva . boau
of between sixty-liv- to aeveatjr-llv-a
per cent which will be somewhere from
si to sixteen per eent .higher than
was last year' bonus. Thia i on of
the atatement that 1 contained in a
letter aent by E. Faxon Bishop to tha
editor of the Hawaii Hhlnpo following
an interview on tbe wage question
wmcu too euuor or tnnt Japanese pa
per had with Mr. Bishop. lie also an.
wer thn point that a laborer must

worx twenty days a month to nartlal
pete in the bonus for that month and

now tbat this regulation doe not
apply in the case of sickness.

Ia hi letter to the Shlnpo, Mr. Dish- -

1 1 n - m k, . . . . . .to our interview this a.
m., the following cover my statement

"The Japanese press is loudly urg-
ing higher scale of wage for plan-
tation employe and the argumefit I
based on the hich cost of livtna That
the cost Of livinir is hiirh. we all know
by personal experience. It i particu
larly bard on all wage earning classes
and 1 felt by every element Of BO
ciety.

"Nevertheless, it seem tome an
unjust thing to argue and trv and
make the employe class believe ' that
they are not receiving special compen-
sation commensurate with the prevail-
ing conditions. Tbe cost of things that
we ent and wenr, are not tha onlv
things tbat have gone up unreasonably
in price. '

All Material Are Higher
Everything in the war of materials

and supplies has also gsen skyward
In price and In many instances in a
higher ratio than the cost of food
and Clothing.: Lumber, coal, Iron: fer-tilixe-r,

oil, augar bags and freight rate
all abnormally taxe" taxation

item have Increased 800 , and
400 per and all of them are In-
dispensable tn operating plantation.
"The Japanese newspaper' editor-

ial efimmenf. ri!aAnia iKa Kn

ai inadequate revenue
the requiremnt

must Work
be entitled honas! ?'H

cannot see wherein twenty days'
nor per mentn narlshlp. AH of
ns. work all. work at least
day per .month oh the average. Thl
is less than Ave day of the week on
the average.

Do the Japanese paper know that

half doeget

pay

that

rates
tnese

eent

that

...i. I"nou snarenoKiers
rJeefvl 0'Jthf "T1-acnin-

IJJrTJ0T.ntvvt,,e thu $yreeat dr"dent

Importance perSnt The

nnneP..l.t,0", bonus

rolTC. PProxlmatelyy$448IOOo!

a.r.
with know.

what each day "will
'"V.eVr V V th J'T absurdity

tL-JZ- eiantfT
XiJuAXtuS

and the be
this nurnose.

INTERNED HUNS TO

LEAVE TERRITORY

Locksurt Be

Transferred To
Douglas, Utah

IVfill
leave their bunting at

Barrack" for Fort Douglas,
I'tnli. they will
ing the of war.

Orders been from
me

and Loeksun.
Company l, Thirty-secon- d Infnu'.ry,

been aot as
routi'.

alien will leave ruly
September, probably by the
Sherninn, departing September 3.

After delivering their
at Fort Douglas

infiintry will
t

prisonera were taken
Geier und the naval collier

fll...I .

Barracks.
about miles

from A number of
prisoners already been re-

moved there from Angel'. Island.

SILMCElF

recognition of long and
services Christian Hedemann the
stockholders the company have pre-
sented him silver
sen engraved. The pre-
sentation was E. D.'

incut of directors
Thursday.

muny years 'Mr.' Hodewann was
of company and

to up to lta Importance.
He third when
he retired from the management of the

still maintaining responsi-
ble position in of

He bus
with stilptueot of eugar. time been with the eompany about
next wee. our year.

nee and commission tf tha
high of sugar, all tbU
made no difference to the s,

his bonus fluctuates with ,the
i"rsei and not with, the

net return to the after all
these. Marketing . have been
oeauciaxt

miL'sr todav'a nrte,
one cents, the planter

not and one-hal- f cent aa
"7 marketing have

to be paid, but the bonua for tha time
Deing, to tne laborer runs on tha
and one-hal- f cent nri rii..uaeera me that the laborer ia being
I"; mwrany dealt with,rntgmta WU1 Oo Hlaher

'Again, in looking next year
wa will higher rate,high, no one can tell, aa ships ate

and we hear of rate
ox....,, BiRn fou per ton neroaa

m an ue.
Another very important item th

question of taxes which the plan fa- -

onn mr wnnie Duraen of andwhich do not affect the laborer' bo
nus, ah taxe have in
creased per federal lneom

may also be and excess
tax law is in course of bolnu

""-"-p a sure ining mat
taxation, as will ahanrh nnx.
oinrtn to one-thir- of the

protV for 1017, 1918 and aa long
war exiienses nave f n r..iu,,i. r

of Sama Otrtnlon
: E. D. of the

wanan Association
similar views to the propor-

tion of the increased sugar profits
will go plantation and tha
reduced and added war
of tho atockholders of the company. He
expresses the belief that the

reap tbe larger share.
this assertion explains by

ont that It has been estimated that
the Ewa Plantation Co. will have

out next year in the neighborhood
of $550,000 territorial and federal

are high. Some of ' ne proposed of

a

....

as in the fe.lnral tax bill as
it was reported to the senate by the
finance committee are imposed.'

Sinee the bill was reported the rate
taxation nave been enor

tem being and lays J"0""' ' th estimated to
stress on the la- - 21. l h" bn lncr"e r hout
borer twenty days J, m0UB natimnt- -

In order to to the 2? ? .he "Klnally reported.
I

is a
wW at 20

the

For

la-- 1 I ln" 01 was
the profit on the 1916 bminess of the

Plantation Co. which was the sum
OT Bl,YOU,UUU.

the great amount of money
the sugar planters will have
out as income and taxes

If man doe. at work a. also will
account of illness, it doe. not count Send. U,M

himt He may be excused for
other good and reason., if I. - hi in'.0Me
he' ha. them. If the laborer reee ve, ; V V

; ye" upoi

of grent at th. even T.y ?oll or the

lilt lu.lipg and On this basis 'thet. m,U UJ2?f k i ,Ug" in
Bonne Bugar Prices . Mr. Tennev thlf .

th" 1'borer '. bono. Increaw time, ef world war no on
-- - suuiauon ror mg bring forth it

liT the height of forf? Plt not to provi.le in
eosi,l,1 ,0T lvanee for the payment of these taxe.market, if be ha to portion of proflta willpay more- - for war risk, marine insur- - withheld for .

Geier and Crew Will
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Three hundred 'Hujie shortly
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HclionYlil
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I price
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expense
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seven
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.
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territorial
15

tax doubled
profits'
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ia
TenneV
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TEEASUEY DEPARTMENT.

of Comptroller ef the Currency.
Washington, D. C August 3,
WHEREAS, by aatiafaetory evidence

presented
'

to the undersigned, it has
to appear that "THE

ARMY NATIONAL BANK OP
FIELD BARRACKS",

) Sohofield Barrack, in the aud
vyuuin nonoiuiu apd Territory of
Hawaii, has eompUod with all the pro
visions of the statute of the
State, required to be complied with

an association be
Ised to commence the business of bank

NOW. THEREFORE, L JOHN
SK ELTON WILLIAMsrComptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THE ARMY NATION AT. niNV rv
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS", located at

prisoners from the .former German uoneld Barrack s the City and
vessels Geier

about
Oerman

return

I..l.r....r

three
Lake City.

handsome

by

dij
became

value

eand
seven

k6w

whole,

laborer

pay,

much

made

Office

1917.

been made
SC1IO

located

United

before shall anthor

v,uuuiy ui jionoiuiu and Territory of
Hawaii, i authorised tf commence the
business of Banking as provided in
Section Fifty-bn- e hundred and sixty
nine of the Revised Statute of the
l nited States. - '

Ii"ony whereof, wit
(Seal) nes my' band and Seal of

office thia THIRD day of
AUGUST, 1917.

JNa skelton; williams,Comptroller ef the Currency.

uni .ii'iumi, i v 1 u n 1 1 1 nil UI leill UL iu TUT -
destroy the gunboat a..h lav at rier .Iil?"??1 TT&BT
7. They were at flrnt distributed to VrER'S fcrrI1188-variou- s

posts and were later removed i OAHU. ; HONOLULU,
'

Fort
Suit

Lave

valued

at a iug the hclil

much
it

it
months sinee.

' aome

at

cent,

Bugar
a

taxes

or

pay

P

.t
City

or

In re Dissolution ef the Walmea Ma-
chine and Automobile Worka, Ltd.
Whereas, The Waimea Maohlne and

Automobile Works, Ltd, a ecorporationessbli8he. arid existing under and bv
v,rtUe of the lawB-o- f the Territory ofHawau, haa, pursyaat to Uwt in inchesses made and Mvided.'dnlr filed inthis office a petition for the dissolution
of he said corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed as re-
quired by law.

Now. therefore, Notice ia hereby
civen to any and all persons that havebeen and are now , iatereated In anv
manner whatsoever in the aald corpora-
tion, that objection, to the granting of
the said petition must be filed in this
office on or before 12 o'clock noon of
September 24, 1017. nJ, that anv per-
son or penons desiring to pe heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office of 1 he underaipned, in the Execu
five Building, noncdulo, at 13 o'c'ock
noon ef ssid day, to" ahovr cause, If
any, why laid petition should not bo
granted. .. .. ,

HENRY C. HAPAT,
Aetln Trensurer Territory

of Hfewall.
Honolulu, July 2, 1017.

4850 lOt
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By lffercoanu' Exchange

an Vrsiu-l- - -- Aim ) .u.miKlye Maru for Houtti Amerlrs. '
Man ran-l.n- , Auk. Zl. arrlrnl. IV. to

a. mi., nir. Aiamm neiiee Ant. 1(1.
Kranclw-- - Anir. 2.1 u.i M a

Annie Johnson for Mnhukona.
KraiK-lo- Aim 2:L rrlH Kir

t'miiasnlle twniK Anv.
nna r rneiH.i-Ai- ur steamed li.M

11. ni nir. iaiu i.,r Honolulu.
I (HtlrtlRlllS X aiilla.1 Ulr Pln.ll.nl

tor Ittu.'llllll.
KSn rrsni-lsc- L'.l tnnnml Sir

itir 11111. 1

r rnnclsi, 24 srrlo.l
81 tier la Maru Aiur. IK.

niiiwn a. mini Heme 7.
Kranelw-- 'u air s

A. Moffetl heme Ailif. HI.

M. Banter tor Kalniliil. ' '
'Bj ' .

PORT OF HONQLULU

ARRIVED
'', - Ausnst 24. 1017

Rehr. Mnrlmi rioiu sn Kranclnco,

Utr.

Ran

Ksn

Allll.

Allir.

iHn iionrii
Hsn Anir.

Aiur.
Han Ainc.

-

--6

m,nr. usviiKe inim Kuunl. a. ui.' Anifiist Si. 11117
Rtr. Will from Hnn Krani-lw-n- . p. m.I', fl. Traasiuirt Kliennnn. coast. 6 m.
Htr. Mauua Ken. from Ililo. m.

AiiKUMt ill, li17. ''
Str. IfJenil.er Hull

a. in. ,

a.

u.
a.

I,
Htr. Klnaii fnmi Knnnl imrf. a n '
Htr. I'lainllne from Maul Hrta. a. ui.
Htr. Walleie from Hawaii uurta. m.

DEPARTED
Prtnses Juliana for Yokohama, a. Bi.
Htr. llclrnti for llnwall, 10 a. m.

IWiilnli for Coast, i. m.
Htr. t'Jamllne, for Kaliului, S p.' m.
Htr. floentuer for tian Kranclw-o- , a', m.
Htr. Mauns Kes, for Hilo, 8 p. m. '

Utr. Wills for Yokohama, a p. m." BASSEKQEKU AKBTVED
Paueasera arrlviu at Honolulu per B.

"Mauua Kea" from IHIu mianli?
inornlUK W. A. Irfnlswin, It. J, ilorb ami
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Mctluskv anil two
Iwjrs, Rer. Kmll, U. . Hons, i. HMyers
sml wife, Mrs. Clismlierlnln II. Joiner. U.
A. Baker, Kuvmomt t:. ltrown. W. Wells,

.' Brown, V. Tenner, J. I). Marques ami
Ire. Miss Mil ru lies. J. A. Ulriiiilsr. Ar.

thur Uuilmin, I.. It. Withers, V. Htanae,
K. 31. Htreet. Miss Hunter, J. ChriHtlan-)B- .

I. C. Havles. II. XV. Rlnwera H i.n,..
ra. H. Owen, Mrs. Mnctan, Master Unietla.
MIms lineila. Mr. anil Mrs. 1'iueita and
Infant. Mrs. Illln.r, Mrs. Honor. Miss flara,

Mm.. IVirne, Mm. I.tiulsajr,
Mr.- and, Mrs. Henrell. Urn.' Ixtliman. Un.
and Mlas Jewell. Mrs. sua Misa Ziuutfililt,
nr. suit Miss niuciair, illss MaititlMiii. Miss

hiiflTer. Mrs. Vlcara. Mrs. ltonl. Ul
Klehards, Miss Kololea. Mrs. AI. Mrs. Ma.
uhaln. Miss Krkuena. It. it. Iionali), J.. A.
nvntuNty. cieison tviti-f- anil wir. Miss
Bush, Mrs. Ileeailer, Mrs. Mulr, Miss Mulr,
Miss Mulr, Mrs, French, Miss N'enon. L.
rUalnlterg. M. It. Auaila. . MurwlorrTer,
t!. K. UxoiiN. . f orma. Tsuiniuoto. Mura-
kami, J. lVlelio A.iknws. Msstrr Mlmtelu,
The Misses t'olemsa i t). Mr. and Mrs. Ara-:w-

Mrs. Ciihlll. Mrs. (trace. Mrs. Kauai.
Muster Kauni. W. C. I'al. Kak-h-l Oslilft.
Nakamorn. Matanoka. ' KIIhiiis. Mr. and
Mrs. Ashlsliaina and two children. .1. I.
Kdwanls, Mlrashlro, Khlniahiikiiro. I.t. Col.
Mnciiuii. I.leut. lllntoa, lr. Hoyil. Mr. and
Mrs. tilllU. Inonve. Nniral. Mrs. J Inn. .hum.
Mrs. Conrad, K. M. Lents and wife. Miss
lorner. Mrs. French, Miss Nexon.

Krom Mnhllkous A. MsmI.owmII Visa
Solomon. Mr. Murkham, ft. I'sli. wife nnd
Mill. Mrs. and Miss lUviUOUil. Miss lllnri.

Miss St. Itneha, Jndee Rtauler.Mrs. anil Miss Kawuluul. Mlsa-O- s s rii. I '
V Fmnklln. Ihara Nnkashtma, Ah Nul, Ha- -

.ni. nuinwn igu wile. A1UM n.alWS. Mrs.
I'lloiillixon. SIlss Tlioiooson. SIsster Tliom
Yoslilno, Miss BIksII, SI. C'srvallm. Mas-
ter ( arviilho. J. Mouls.. Kawalwii. Sir. anil
Mrs. Canada and child. Mlaa Camilla N.
kaxawa Kakal,- Mr. and Mrs. Vlerru ami

Major - Uluett. John Illml
Miss Kakal.

I'rom Kavralbiie Sllrsmnto. Hanotos. Kn
waliani. A. Hoarea, wife aud child, J. llor

es. M. HoreniMiu.
From I.ahalna Mrs. Harlaild. Ml...

Thoniisen. Mlsa HuL'hes, I. Care-v-. U. It.
iVnlker. W. I. Walker, W. t kmunka

uln-uole- , Chan You, A. Wehlier. Sir. ami
Irs. KiimUen. Miss Nasatairi. ( 11. Mer
linn. I.. I im rones. Si. a ouiia, C. W. Ilnin

imuiil. A. V.. Bett". A. XV: Collins. II A
ll:il-lli- W. Hertijr. A. MiPUee. K. It.
Itliiuehiinl. A. IllilielsTif. J. KiNluniii. Ml

nil. . Khan" A. K. Roldoson, Miss
PP. Miss Cofin. Miss Iaiw. J. Milisiltt

I'. Cli.s k. Y. Kea. It. 14111." A. It. Cruse.
I l.ee. A. Slaealllstalr. I. II. Cninpl.i.ll.
4nirlnioto Tasukl. K. Aksna. It. Wonir. If.
I.eiiike. W. Nylnn. J. China. H. Hallo. H.

Ilsiikl. XV. Kniiliorn. S. Htrokanu. .1. H.
Hole. Mltoksws, N. Takaknrra. V. I,. Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiinoro Nnkahum. Mrs.

onsn and tw children. Mn. Tnkemnrl.
I.. Slice, H. Liiia, Mr. slid Sirs. Mliimiil

ml four chll Irvn. Mr. anil Sim. Humlkiiws
Muster Sumtl swa. Maer ttumlkatva. III-

i. IV C. Kleld. Sirs, r.nka.
Ilv Inter Isla ad ateamer Klnan from

Kanul irts. Hundar, Auxiist 21 Miss
It'irlie. I. IMia, Mrs. HUo, Miss. Amlnu,
Master Ililo, I). Kwart Jr.v flev. J. Aknuii.

urn lieu, Kniwi Naiiinn, T. Slorlwnke.
Morlw-sk- . Miss H. Hi hlernier M I n

illume. SI. (HiHya.hl. Mrs. KuJIIa. C. W.
nits. I.. .Morris, Mrs. Itiiildle and son. A.
lorner, Sirs. J. Miss A. Iaw-elt- .

Mlis A. Aditiiis. Silas P. 1'nrh.r Miya
II. Kois-r- . SIlss N. Jones. SHsa II Jom.a
Mrs. ll. SV.itt ami to rlilldren, H. W.
I.mws. J. V. Kllva anil won. SIlss (. Tsochl-

u. Miss Y. Halto. .Mrs. Ahnrta and liifmit.
KeillNiily, II. K, llordfelil. H. lelilvmns.

Niiaolii. Mr. and Mrs. It. Hllva.' Mr', and
Mrs. S. K. law mil Infant. John I.ovell.
It i MunlorV, Mr. and Sirs. II. W. Ako.

i. CoiiMsy. II. XV. Waluii. P. duldoneri. H.
Hii hii. Y. Knwal 'im. K, lYkaynkL r. Kalil- -

aniii. . Nlml. Mrs. Keller. W. tinne A

Id .n. J. K. Heto. C Well-lit- . V II. hi
Mrs. 'ones and mn, Miss lloll. h.in

ee. Muster Ah Ylnir, K. V. tlilison. K. '.
Iiitliir Minn Kail. A. H. Case. Muster Ah

Ko. Miss Johnson, si. Slakla. M. Keinan
Irs Jr., Mlsa Hlha, Mlsa SI. II. Anderson.
Miss I Wotiii. Mr. and Sirs, (tmirite llus- -

uril. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Averv .1

Horner. Muster Akana. SIlss II. Mnkiil

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS

HAN KUANCIRCO, Allifilst 27 -- Following
rc the oeulng and t'loaltui iuitullotis of

sutur and other stocks In tbe Huu Fran
cisco market yestenlay:

lnw'ii Conn rtuaar...
ImiiIiiii Hucat- - i'o. .

Illti'lilllsotl Miiuiir Co. .

iiilin Kiiar Co. .......
lau Hnaar Co
uiuiicii HiiKar Co.,,,.
mi ul, mi Hnaar Co. , .

Cnoiier ........
ii.neer Mill Co
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Innnliilii till
nliiiiiha Hiitfar

w.

Ooen- - Clna--
tn In

4(1 4t
:i7 :i
24- t...

l t . .
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."SI ,Vi
J1 21

11. .Ml
:ki :m
r, wiv;

Lis a. i
... 8214,

'Uld. tK UlrlUeaa. H'nquotsd.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCH.(:

Honolulu, Anyist

STOCK

Aletsoiler h rialda-lii- .

C. Brewer to Oi
' ffliwAR

K-- a linn tat loo Co....
Hnlkn Husar iiHaw. Aarh nltitrsl Cm.
Ilaw-- n Com 'I Huxar Co.
Hawaiian Mugwr Co
iionosaa riiusr t;o
lloiXHoii Hnsar c'o ......
Iliiieiiinson Huasr I'. Co.
Kaliuko liaatathm Co. .
KiH.aha Hairar c
Koloa Hiixsr Co.,...,,.,,Mk llrrde Huaur Co

nosar co,,.
lna Hskms ,,;..

(Inolaea M.t.ra- cj.
i'asuhan Hucar riant. !o.
iwiue rivnr Mill
I'sla I'lanlstloti Co...,,I'eneekeo Hurar ci.I'lutieer Mill Co
Han Carlo. Mllllnr Co...Walalua Asrt-tl- . i,Walluku BU. C!o

MiaCF.Lr.AXEOCS

Sadau tNnel. Co....
1st Asa. 70 pd.,...
Stud Asa. fulll oald

flnlkn V. l. Co., I'fd. .
Haiku V. tk V. Co com...Hawaii Ton. Ilv. 7 A..,.
HSwall Oia. By. 0 B....Hawaii Con. Br. common.
Hawaiian Kleetrlc Co ....
Hawaiian I'liiramile Co...nrew. ft .Malt. Co...Honolulu (ias Co
Hon. K. T. I.. Co
Inter Islnnd H. N. c. ....
Mutual Telebhona Co
OmIim By. A IstimI Co
Pahanx KiiIiIkt Co

Ltd. I'd
Hatne 177 nal.li

Taii.u Hlak Bulilssr Co.!

BONDS

Reach SValk Imn D. Ktiiv.
Hauiakua Hlleh Co .
iiawan ion. ity. o...Hawaiian Irr. Co. its
Haw. Terr. 4, ref.. llsr..
ia

Ha
Ter. 4 I'uti. imiML.
Ter.

Hsw.

Dub. linn.
vsenes Ji'iz l

Terr l H

4a

Honoksa Hnaar Co., fe.
lion, imn n, as ....... .
Kauai By. Co.. 0a
Ma ma Imp. Ilist. SU...Mcllryde Silifar Co.. tm ...
Mutual Td. 5a
Oalin By. and Co, B...thihn Hairar Co. rV

Olaa Huaar Co. 0
Ka.Hne tl. A K. Co.. fla ..
Paclfle Hnar Mill Co. a..
Haa Carlos Mlllina Th...

BetwB BO4UO0
lTa.ki.iVM

Ina, 5. MOO.

ll

40

8

"1

Vai

ftfS ar. M ab. . .

paiae
tt M rvri j vi mrrii. n r a.

30, 4II..-S- Ouomea, 54.00.

Annual 101T.
analjrst beets adrioes).

Psrity
Cent, ITswstlsn suirsrs) 7.40

Eubber QuotaUona
a

Wmtanore . ....................... Bll
a. aa

NEW YORK STOCKS

tAssoeUtaA rraaa V. K. fravM
niaauen larvie)

NF.W TORK. Anmat 97 .(rllnln
oiNtnlnf cloadng quotations ot stocksIn New market yesterday;

American Hmrar Bef.
American Beet ............
Associated tU...,.
Alaska tiold ..
Ameriraa locomntlra
Auierlean A Tal
Anicrli-a- n Hmelter
American Hteel s'dry., , ... ,,
Aa.ironila Cooper .........
Atchlaou Hallway
Haitiwis ........
Italtliuor A
Bethlehem Hteal, B".....Cuha Kuaar Cane.,..
'entral Leather

CallfornU 1'etndsum
Canadian I"aclMe
C. M. ft I'anl
Colo. Fuel A Iron
cnicllde Hteei
Kris conini.Mj
Henaral Kleotrle
lieneral Motors (ar)
Ilreat Northern pfd.
InteruatliNaal l'aH-- r

Industrial Alculmt
Kciinrcott t'opix-- r

I.ehlirh Valley Kallroad
New VorS Ceotral.....I'ennsyl vanla . ,
Hay Coasol hinted
UeHildie lrta eommon......
Headline eimiiiMHi ..,..,,.,.
Siitithern 1'aclUc ,
Ktailehaker
'leins till .r lilted Htates Ituhher
I I'aililc 4.,,I nltod Htates Hteel
luili
Western 1 ulon
Ye..luiihuiUH. .

Dividend. JTJnguoted."

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Ilnuoliilu. August KH

STOCK
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Co.
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Siadeia (i.Jil .....

rT.'l'i
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Mineral Products, RHOO,
K'liirluiiii.

Slsdera
Kuveia A.Ni.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations f.dlpwlnc
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WeMustWjn
there iff oJie'rtan''wnrfknow'8 exactly what heIFis talking hontj regarding the necessity of

America avf akenfitg ,to !thcf eriousne$i of the war
. '' i 'itwe are engaged in; it is Jatves V. Gerard, .our am- -

lias)!alor to Berlin from before the of
the war up to the severance of fetation.
Mr. Gerard is now relating his diplomatic expe-
rience in the columns of the Philadelphia Ledger,
his writings being of the most intense interest at
this time. His foreword, he explains, should really
he his closing summary, but
series of because of the of the sttu-- cently altered to conform" to the standards
ation not as yet sensed by Americans. He says,' Fremh war hosDitals. tested and Droved urac- -

ih part, in this foreword :

is given first in hl$ to the

use.
is most

should have cast
of the making

and
the being

of the Ked
r of any other

in the trenches.
that this work is
tance of the
variable response
of Cross
"We need all
all and
rexrted William

Cross,
war, pointing

men were at
papers and straw
while from the
calls for more

comes

and the only

because these
things such as

We are engaged in a war againat the greatest mili-
tary power the worlil ha ever teen; againat a peo-
ple whoee country wa fur no "many centuries a the-
atre of such devastating warn that fear la brad la tha
very marrow of oul making them ready to '

'. . submit thir live anil fortune to an nutoeraey which
for eentnrie ha ground their fare but which
promised t twain as a result of the war, not Only ee--

curity, but riches untold ami the dominion or the
world; a which, a from a high mountain, have
looked upon the cities of the worlil and tha glories
of thriii ami have lieen promised these citie anil these
glories the devila of autocracy and of wnf. '

We are warring againnt a nation whose poete anil
professor, whoe pedagogue and whose parsons nave
united in stirring ita people to a white pitch of
hatred, tirnt against Russia, then againat .England
and now against America.

The peril i a very real one for .

Ruasia may either break up into civil wara Or become
ao ineffective that the million of German troop en-

gaged on the Russian front may be withdrawn ami
hurled against the western line. We tand in great '

peril, anil only of ruthless realism ran'
win thia war for u. If Gerinauv win thia war it --

mean tha triumph of the autocratic system. It meana
the triumph of thoae who believe only in war aa '

a national industry, not only in war for itaelf, but in
war aa a high and noble ocenpntion. Unlesa Germany
ia beaten, every nation will be coniielleil to turn it-- ',

aelf into aa armed eamp until the German autocracy
either bring the whole world under it dominion or ia
forever wiped out aa a form of government. ,

We are In thia war becaune we were forced into it,
liecause Germany not only murdered our citizen on
tha high seas, .but filled our country with apiea and
sought to incite bur people to civil war. We were
given no Opportunity to discuss or negotiate. The
forty-eigh- t hour' ultimatum sent by Austria to Ser-
bia wan not, aa Bernard Shaw Raid, "a decent time
in which to ask a man to pay hi hotel bill." What
of the sii-hon- r ultimatum given to me in Berlin on
tiie eveuing of January 31, 1917, when I waa notified
at 6 that ruthlesa warfare would commence at 12 f
Why, the Germaa government, which up to that mo-
ment had professed amity and a deaire to atand by the
Sussex pledges, knew it took almost two day to aend
a eable to America? I believe that we are not only

,'. justly in thia war,' but prudently in thia war. If we
.... had stayed put and the war had been drawn or won

by Germany; we would have been attacked and that
while Europe stood grinning by not directly at first,
but through fa attack on aorae Central or South Artier-- "

. kan State to which it would be at leaat aa difficult for
us to send troops as for Germany. And what if thia
powerful nation, to war, were once firmly

in South or Central America? What pf our
boaated isolation thenf

It ia only beeauoe I believe that our people should
informed that I have ronsented to write thin book.

There are too many thinker, writers and speaker
in the United States; from now on we need the doer,
the organizer and the realiata, who alone can win
thia contest for us, for democracy and for permanent
peace! "

t'- -

War Finance
AN interesting sidelight of the war's effect on

the world's financial markets as shown by the
Steady decline of abroad revealed in an
article rec.ently in the Gazette,
at Geneva, Switzerland, which says:

"Not since the War of Secession has the Ameri-- :
can dollar fallen so low. It was quoted here today
it four francs forty-si- x while before the
war it stood at the twelve.

; "One hundred rubles, worth 266 francs before
the war, arc now quoted at francs. ( )ne
hundred marks are worth less than half their face
value, while Austrian crowns were quoted at 39.80.
For the first time history the Italian lire is worth

! more than the mark. The steady decline in the
value of money began a month ago and is con-- ''

In Denmark the German mark now forty-seve- n

percent below par even though has
recently deposited twenty million marks in gold

;yith Copenhagen bankers. American
: in contrast, is favorable in all foreign

. markets e the and Swiss. These
au- - exporting more than thev imnort. but

, the exigencies of war have made
of

countries to the gold with

"
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So as Mayor persists attempting
jotmny Wilson

gium

the spending just
that .long will Mayor Kern remain the dub most
people consider him even who for

' him. Wilson is too closely with Mc- -

h Candle, and is too closely
Link, and his personal ambitions, ever to be

W. A. Wall has not the disqualifica-
tions of Wilson, but the scandalous the

Wall, during the two
' weeks preceding the election has not

yet had n chance to be forgotten forgiven.
Fern must cither git next to himself the
coming few weeks the reputation al-

ready has as an executive lolo.

The welcome to the S. S. Senator and the
to see her continue to call at this port is

M.T'her different to the reception that got a
when she loomed up off port

oiackutrucr, nxming lor our ilipino laborer
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BandagesMore Bandages
rTplIE American Red Cross, through Henry P,
f X' Davison, the chairman of the Red Cross war
council, announcing the recent amalgamation of

National Surgical Dressings Committee with
the Red and in presenting' another urgent
call for all the surgical dressings that can be pre-

pared by the of the nation, issues a warn-

ing against organizations forwarding anything to
France not especially called for and not prepared

of the Red
articles gravity of the

in

their

not

be

is

countries

the

unfortunate that at any time anyone
doubt the value and urgency
hospital garments, surgical dress-

ings sought to have discredited
done in Islands by the wo-

men Cross, of the Allied War Relief
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ent be abroad which not

needed. Ocean
each day the is

The Red Cros not
for other than those which ita

show to there.'
It is the hope that which have '

to funds will, after
uaad their funds to the
of the divert their to

funds which may 'be along line for which
abroad shows a need

exist.
The Red Cross has administration of

war relief house in France and will
its By reason of the great the
French it will be for the war re-
lief house free after

1 for articles other than those which may
be as the
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things imperative other
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ondly because freight pressure great
anything official

statement along
Treasure shipping in-

tense, absolutely necessary
nothing shipped ia impera-

tively shipping difficulties become
greater submarine warfare continued.

provide shipping arrangements
articlea investigations

in Europe required
organisations devoted

themaelve merely collecting .hav-
ing present affording designat-
ion: donors, soliciting

utilized ex-
perience acquired paramount to

assumed
clearing continue

functions. pressure on
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winch is inevitable when a colored
stationed in the South has developed

i wenty-tourt- h Infantry at Hous
them in the South? Why not

i went lourth in Hawaii? The
been here for a long time, with

of relationship between the
civilians. A better behaved regi- -

j weniy-ntti- i it would be difficult
all probability, the Twenty-fourt- h

trouble no more than the Twentv
certainly has no fault to find

boys in khaki.

committed their great tactical
the trouble in a State where

ail a man has to do to be mobilized is to put his
hand in his hip pocket. Boston Transcript

Kaiser Bill has reminded God that He hasn't
been behaving well lately and that He will soon
h;.ve to do better for Germany or be deleted from
the firm of Meinself und Gott.

H. L. T., of the Chicago Tribune, has an argu-
ment that the liquor interests refuse to use. It is
that prohibition would mean a scarcity of washer-
women. Toledo Blade.

The mistake of the Germans who conspired to
spread tetanus is that they ,li. not scatter the ha-ul- li

of lockjaw in the United States senate. New
York Evening Post.

The safest thing in the world todnv is 9 r.
j:n the United States who keeps his mouth shut.'

BREVITIES
ft. W. Sharps waa aiTeated yesterday

afternoon and booked for Investigation.
John Hickey waa held at the police

station last night, on a charge of mali-
cious injury,

Kirn. George F. Straub yesterday
made application ior a passport; to
travel in Canada.
' William T. Carden, former deputy
city attorney, bat opened offirea for
general practise of law at 10 11 Brew-
er Building. vv,

IT. Tanl was arrested last night and
charged with driving an automobile
without having first procured a chauf-
feur 'a certificate..

Temporary automobile licenses have
been Issued to Irwin Weathered, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks; Wong Pai, Arthur F.
Griffith and Harvey V. flpellman.

H. Alcantra was ehartred yesterday
with the murder of a Filipino woman
named Euataquia Ellaroa at Waipshu
last ween, i be charge was made fol-
lowing the verdict of murder at an In
quest held yesterday morning.

Esther, the thirteen-year-ol- dangh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Iana Reed,
died yesterday. The body was cre-
mated. The girl had been a student
at Kawaiahao Seminary, Manoa Val-
ley, and had been. ill for some time
pat.

George T; Annltage, N. O. H., and
formerly en the reportorinl staff of the
afternoon paper here, is a successful
applicant for the second reserve corps
training camp at the Presidio, Han
Francisco, he being assigned from Bill-
ings, Montana.

Fifteen permit have been issued
this week by United States Marshal
J. J. Buiddy to German aliens desir-
ing to travel from one inland to .an-
other. Most of the permits were ask-
ed for by persons residing on outside
islands Who wished to travel to islands
other than Honolulu.

Joseph of School, near Nu-an- u

Htreet, for many years connected
with W. W. Dimond A Co., as an auto
truck driver, died on Thursday even-
ing. He was Jburied yesterday In the
Kalaepohaka Cemetery. Iopa. was a
native of Lihne, Kauai, married, and
forty-aeve- n

" yeara old.
.After apending thirteen yeara in the

employ of the Matson Navigation Com-

pany, Charlea K. 8peneer, well known
by all who frequent the waterfront, le-
vered his connection with that firm last
Saturday. He was presented with a
marine clock by his fellow workers as
a token of esteem. Capt. J. O. Patter-
son will succeed Spencer, it ia said.

It waa said yesterday that the Gov-
ernor 'a report to the Secretary of the
Interior ia about finished, after sever
al months of labor put on it by the
clerical at a IT. Under the regulations,
the report should leave for Washing-
ton, D. C, before September 15. There
Is a chance that it will be finished by
that time, it waa intimated yesterday.

Frank X. Santos, an aged Portu-
guese, of 623 Cooke Htreet. Kewalo, died
yesterday morning. ' The funeral will
be at two O'clock this afternoon from
the undertaking parlors of M. K. Silva,
the interment to be iff the Catholic
Cemetery, South King Htreet. Santoa
waa a native of Portugal, married, and
about seventy-eigh- t yers old. He was
a resident of Hawaii for many years.

There will be a fair, including an
auction .sale, in the premises of St.
Jtoch's Catholic Church, Kahuku. on
September 8 and 9. On the latter
date there will be a high maaa, with
appropriate music, beginning at ten
o'clock in the morning, and at. two-thirt- y

in the afternoon there will be
a procession in honor of the Lady of
Mount Carmel. The proceeds will be
used for the --completion of the interior
of the church.

PAINT FLED WHEN

E

Leaves Hat and Bundle of

Clothing

On the Information that a man had
been knocked down by a street car at
Pawaa junction, the ambulance hurried
to the scene at half-paa- t ten o'clock
laat night.

Arrived there, Emergency Hospital
Steward Meyers in charge, found no pa
tient in sight and was told by bystand-
ers that a Korean named Kim bad boon
picked up in the atreet and placed on

bench outside the Pawaa store. It
was believed that he had been struck
by a street car.

As soon as Kim heard the clanging
gong of the approaching relief wagon
he got up and ran away, leaving bis bat
and a bundle of clothing where he had
been sitting.

T--
AX0VSIU8 B. POAHA

Aloysius Klia Poaha died at four- -

thirty yesterday afternoon in the Lea- -

hl Home, Kaimuki, after a year's ill
ness. The funeral will ba held at three
o'clock this afternoon from the under-
taking parlors of II. H. Williams, the
interment to be iu the Makiki Ceme
tery. The deceased, who was a brother
of Sgt. Btanislaus E. Poaha of the
police station, was formerly a resident
of Palama, this city. He was a native
of Kahnaaha, Molokal, and thirty-tw- o

years old. Poaha was a widower and
eaves two children surviving him. His

last employment was with the Hawai-
ian Department, V. S, A. At one time
he was einuloved bv Lewers & Cooke
and previously to that by the Wilder
meamsnip uoinpany.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE ra.
moves tha cause. Used the world over
to core a cold in one day,- The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE ia on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN- E

CO., fit. Louis, U. 8. A.

PERSONALS
J. Haig MacKenile of Klhel, Maul.

Is in town for the polo.
Angus MePhee, well known' Maui

ranchman, Is a visitor in the city,jj. V. Iole returned In the Mauna
Kea yeaterday from a business trip
to Maui. v ,

,

A son was born yesterday to MrandMrs. Henry N. Kaeo, of S549 Kaneloa
Road, Waikikl.

Percy Bull of T. Davie & Co. is
In Queen 'a Hospital recovering from an
operation for appendicitis, performed
on Wednesday last. .'William H. Vortin' of Fred L. Wal
Iron, Limited, left in the Mauna laon Thursday for Kauai, whore he will
spend a week on busine.

Mr. and Mrs, Melville T. Wmonton,
of 22l Puunul, celebrated yeaterday
their ehina weddinn annLVersarv. Th.
were married on August 2, 1897.

Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph D. Marques re
turned in the Mauna Kea yesterday
from a vacation of two week spent in
Hilo and the Volcano of Kilaiiea. ,

Rev. l.eon L.- Loofbourow,'pator of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church,
expects to leave iV the .Maui, Scptem
ber 5, on a brief visit to the mainland.

Mrs..' Harry . Washburn Baldwin of
Hamakoapoko, Mani, arrives in the
Claudius thia morning for a "week's
stay with Mr. and Mra. John L. Flem-
ing of Fuunul.

Mr-- and Alonzo Jackson, of 6 Smith
lne, welcomed at their borne last
Wednesday the arrival of a daughter,
who has been christened Esther Kalei-anueanu-

' .

Senator H. A. Baldwin of Maui was
an arrival In the Mauna Kea yesterday
from the Valley Island and took in
the polo game yesterday afternoon 'in
Kapiolanl Park. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thorns L. Leslie, of
Waiakamilo Road, Kalihi, welcomed at
her home laat Wednesday the arrival
of a son, who has been christened l.ly
wellyn Courtney,.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Adams, of Nuu-an-

Avenue, near Wyllie Htreet, be-
came the parents of - a daughter on
Monday of last week. The baby ha
been named Rose. '

Cornell H.: Franklin, deputy attorney
general, returned in the Mauna Kea
yesterday from Kohala, Hawaii, where
he represented the Territory in a num
ber of tnx appeal cases.

Lieut.-Col- . Frank Halstead, First In
fantry, U. H. A.; and Mra. Halstead, of
Sehofield Barracks, welcomed yesterday
the arrival of a five pound aon. Mother
and child are reported doing well.

Mra. John F. Ness, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Camera, left in
the Mauna Kea yesterday afternoon
for Hilo and the Volcano of Kilauea,
where they will spend two weeks.

A. C. Wheeler, Hilo agent of the
public works department, who has bqen
in the city the past week on official
bnainess, will return in the Mauna Kea'
this afternoon to his Big Island home.

Among Honolulana who returned in
the Mauna Kea yesterday from the Blir
sland were Judge William L. Stanley,
Bernard da Camara, Manuel Hvcha,
Raymond C. Brown, and F. Loomis.

Mr. Alec May,, who was operated
recently at the Queen's Hospital is
convalescing and may see visitors now,
Mrs. May expects to return to her
home, 15-- 1 Lilioliho Street, in a short
time.

Wooden wedding celebrants of the
week .were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
McGrath, of 3520 Maunaloa Avenue,
Kaimuki. They completed their fifth
year of married life on Tuesday of
last week.

A. W. T. Bottomley, treasurer, and
I.orrin A. Thurston, president, of the
Olna plantation left yesterday after-
noon for Hilo. They intend making a
throough trip over all of the planta-
tion property.

(leorjje H. Raymond, who has been
appointed supervising principal for
government xchoola in Maui, will leave
in the Clnudine tomorrow afternoon
for the Valley Island, where he will
make dig home.

A. C. Wheeler, Big Inland agent of
the public orks department and the
territorial Imrlior board, returned in the
Mauna Ken yesterday afternoon to his
home in Hilo, after a week spent in
this city on bunines.

Mrs. 1,. C. Clark returned last Tues-
day from a two weeks' visit in the
Big Inland, she took in the Volcano
of Kilauea and other scenic points.
While in Hilo Mm. Clark was the houe
guest of MrN. J. F. Yeaman.

Miss Enid Kingsbury,, a nurse of
the Palnmu Settlement, foil last Thurs-
day and reieived u compound fracture
of the ankle. While still in consider-
able pain, Mihn Kingsbury is recover-
ing and expects to be about shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCluskey,
accompn 1 by their two sons, arrived
in the Miujna Kea yesterday from a
visit in the Big Inland. Mr. MeClus-ke-

was appointed recently nrinciiinl
of the Kuuui High Hcliool at Lihua.
The McCluskeys will leave shortly for
the Garden Inland, where thry will
make their home.

Miss Wilheliiiina Tennev of Honolulu
has eurolleil as u member of the Bon
ton School of Social Work Ru.l is fittinir
herself to labor in one of the Honolulu
church settlement on her return here.
Mrs. tj. ( . I'err.v of St. Luke's Korean
Mission and Mihs Annie S. Drnn of St.
hhzahetli h t'hupel, I'nlama, are gradu-
ates; of Ihin school, lyi9 und 1911 re-
spectively.

1'roesKor Campbell, returned yester-
day morning from Kauai where lie has
been visiting for tl() ,,ast three weeks.
He has been making a study of the
lower forms of vegetation. Hp has been
extremely successful in bis qut-H- t und
exacts to return to thut inland in tin
future to continue bin work. He ex-
pects to leave for the Count on th
Wilhelminu next Tuesday.

Dr. T. A. .Taggar director of the
work of the Hawaiian Volcano Henearch
Association returned to Hilo to re-
sume his ntudies of the Volcano. Al
though the Volcano is a hundred and
fifty feet down in the pit b stated
that it in still possible te get down to
within flteen feet of the surface of the
lake. ... There bus been the usual sun!
mer crowd at the Volcano Uouse.
lightly lurger than usual.

MOTORCYCLIST RUNS

Sustains Compound Fracture of
Leg

Sergeant Wilson of the Fourth Cav-
alry band met with a curious accident
at Wnialua last Frldav mit.
While Tiding a motorcycle, he-- ran Into
a freight train and was thorwn te the

1 ......ui .
K"" ueiiiung a. compound Trac
hire of the left leg. '. '

v

The injured man was r'ummaJ h
post hospital at Sehofield Barracks and
if Is reported that smashed W mill
have to be amputated. Strangely
enough the motorcycle was undamag-
ed. : ,y

HAPPY, TANNED AND

WITH SUCH APPETITES!

Boy Scouts Are Back After Week
Under Canvas At Waialua ..

Camp Bnrnham, the scene of the Boy
Scout rally at Waialua, is no more.
The Nrouts. are home, happy, tired and
tanned, 'They had a glorious time, d

three thousand bottle of pop
nnd a quarter of a ton of miscellaneous
eats, to. say nothing of a gallon or ao
of honpital dope to remove the pain,
and never missed a meaL , . .

The Scouts struck their tenta after
lunch and began borrowing nickels for
car fare about five,, just after the train
entered Monualna. They started clam-
oring for dinner vte.Il on time and two
hundred mania were' surprised at the
appetites. '

During the week Camp Burnham waa
a much visited place, the eamp records
carrying the following names: .

.lamea A. Rath and party, Dr. Min-nett- e

Burnham, Mis Aletha Kinney,
Mrs. Cliffard Kimball, Richard King
Kimball, Mrs. J. I Bourne. Rev. D.
C. nnd Mrs. Peters, Mrs. W. A. Kinney,
Minn Katberine Kinney, Willard Kin-
ney, Mrs. T. N. Peterson, Mis Laura
Might, Miss Peggy Wilder, Miss Kea-loh- a

Waterhouae, Miss Helen Amy
Waterhouse, Mrs, Ann Sackuitz, Karl
Sackuitz, Harry K. Cooper Jr.i Mrs.
H. B. Cooper,' Miss Elizabeth Cooper,
Frances .Forbes, Mrs. W. S. barren,
Mrs. George C. Potter, Mlaa Helen M.
Macfarlane, Gerrit P. Wilder, H. H.
Manuica, Miss Nancy Keme, Dit Whar-
ton, MAry Wharton, Miss ' Thelma
Kauahikaua, George P. Dennison, Dud-
ley Smith, Robert Wall, Major and
Mrs. Douglas, and Miss Douglaa, Sher-
iff Charles Rose and party, Miss Alice
Sharp, Miss Mapuaue Peters, Miss Mar-
garet Sharp, Miss Lisa Peters, Mrs. 3.
M. Macconei.

JAPAN NOT TO ENTER

FREIGHT AGREEMENT

Uchida Says Government Can
Not Regulate Rates

It has been reported several times
from New York that the F'rente
Powers bave decided to make a-- ' a', ce-
ment among themselves to restrict the
soaring tendency in ocean freight rates
and that Jupan has been induced by
those powers to join this agreement,
say the Japan Advertiser of July 28.

Mr. I cli id a, of com-

munication, gnve bis opinion on the
subject yesterday to the press saying
that in Great Britain, France and
America legislation has been made to
control ocean freight rates in the hands
of the government, but in Japan the
government has not been given such a
power. The Japanese shipping com-
panies are quite independent of the
government in the point of their ser
vices and freightage except in the case
of the subsidized services. Therefore,
it is quite difficult for Japan to join
the proposed agreement.

Viseout Ishii, Japan's special envoy
to the United States, who will snil for
the Uuited States today, will explain to
the . United States this circumstance
which binders Japan from joining the
proposed agreement to officially control
ocean freightage. Messrs. Miyazaki
and Inouye of the department of com-
munications accompany Viscount Ishii
for this purpose.

PUNAHOU HOUSEHOLD

Miss Helen C. Spaulding ia the new
matron of the Punahou boarding de-
partment. She will have charge of the
girls iu Castle Hall and urvisioii of
the Punnhou household. She comes to
the position with special qualiOcntiona.
She has had training at Rhode Inlund
Stato College and is a graduate pf
Simmons College, where her course
consisted largely of subjects in house-
hold economics. She has bad much
experience in management of kitchens,
She has alno bad institutional experi-
ence which will fit her especially for
her work at Punahou. As she is also
a woman of strong character and de-
lightful personality, she will soon take
an influential place in the Punuhou
faculty.

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is master over cramp
colic, dysentery, and all iiitentinal
pains. One done relieve, a second dose
is rarely necessary to effect a cure. For
tiule by a 1) dealers. Benson, Smith
Co., agents for Hawaii.

UKY WEATHER v
ON VALLEY IS..E

' APffPPTiwnriwi?
. hi a uvi iVI UilUU .

Estimates of Probable Shortafje
Range ?M tenltiv 'Thirty t SI

' Per Cent For Plantations vvv '.
'

,iMi'.i:i;r, . ? ;

Ten thousand tons loaf for Man I Ag- -
'

rleultural Company, five thousand tone
loss for Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Company and proportionate losaea for
Wallukn and other Maul plantation
unless there shall come a soaking rata
followed by the normal rainfall and
nnlese these cone eooo. Is tha doleful ,

forecast that sugar men ' on Maul are
making, according to information re.
eeived from residenta of the Valley
Isle who are now ia Honolulu. ' Various
reports on conditione ' there and the
atatua of the next eron have mum
from time to time recently but these
are the most definite figures that have
yet been offered. ... ..,. .

Estimates Heavily Cot -

estimates before the long dry apell
placed the erop of the Maul Agrleuw
tural Cnmtianv at M non tni 1 i....
of 10,000 would be a decrease of near
ly tnirty per cent. The decrease of .

Hawaiian Commercial would be less
than ten her cent. ' While an florama
have been ventured as to Wailukn it
is- said that conditions there are simi-
lar to those an ths nlantatinna A Ik.
Maui Agricultural Company ' while
Pioneer is more like Hawaiian Commer-
cial in respect to damages that are
threatened. It li evident that An tha
basis of present raw sugar prices the
Hinnu raees a toss mat win rna up in-

to millions of itnllura With t.

certainty of a beavy ahortage from the
North Kohala and Hamakoa districts
of Hawaii, some shortage from the
XT .. l IT : 1 TI ;. . ... , .....u u unu Aininci tna mc prvDaDillTy
of so important a shortage on Maul it
is evident that revised estimates of the
crop of the Islands for 1918 will bring
a most discouraging reduction, one
which may be appreciably felt la tha
world's sugar supply. '
Loss of Twenty Par Cent

One recent visitor at Mani aneaVUir
of the conditions said:

"The young canea are suffering
but the amount of damage to the 1918
crop is appalling.' Why, It ia custom-
ary to irrigate the different- - cane-field- s

every seven or eight days but
there are filda harm that timvmM' mn

1 - m l . '

"iri xur seventy uays. 'ion ran.
imagine now dry the Held look. Thia
meana. of course, a decrease in augar
tonnage of aboot twenty tier cent for
the next crop. Probabry more if the
elements don't wiki-wik- l with aome
much needed precipitation.-- '

"One ditch with a esnaeitw f im.
000,000 gallons per day has come dow'a
IV i.iniu.iniu;-'.i- mvm ma a mmmi.!,
to ee so much loss when all our en-
deavor at this time are being con-
centrated towards increasing our food
supply." '

The estimate of the Maui crop was
149,712 tona and a twenty per cent
loss on thia estimate would be 29,44
tons which at present prices of sugar
would mean a financial loss of close to
four and a half millions.

SEVENTY-SEVENT-
H YEAR

Registration For Various Depart'
ments Is Now In Full Swing

Punahou begins its seventy-sevent-

year on September 10 at nine o'clock.
Registration for nil departments, Puna-
hou Academy, Punahou Preparatory,
music department, and boarding de
partment is iu full swing. Kurly regis-
tration saves time for parents and
nehool officers.

President A. F. Griffiths, who haa
recently returned from a year's leave
of absence in which he has been look-
ing up latest ideas in school adminis-
tration and supervision, will be in his
office in Pauahi Hall every day begin-
ning Thursday, August 30 from ten
to eleven, and at other hours by ap-
pointment. Beginning on the same day
Principal E. T. Chase of the academy
will be at Pauahi Hall from ten to
twelve, nnd Principal C. T. Fitts at
Charles R. Bishop Hall at the aame
houra for registration of new students,
and making any necessary arrange-
ments of courses.

Arrangements for entrance to the
boarding department may be made at
the aame time.. Godfrey Bergman is ia
charge of this department.

The dates for entrance examination!
for new students are as follows: For
entrance to the Puouhou Academy
freshman class, Pauahi Hall, Septem-
ber 7 and 8 at eight thirty o'clock.
For the Preparatory School in Charles
R. Bishop Hall, September 7 for stu-
dents entering the eighth grade only,
and September 8 for all other grades,
at igh.t-thirt- y o'clock, ,.

PRACTISE SHOOTING IN

UNDERGROUND PASSAGE

(Associated Preaa By U. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August 26 Armed
with some rifles which they have se-

cured senators ami representatives
have started practise in an improvised
range in the capital. For thia they
are using a subterauoan passage way
that has been cloned up ever since the
civil war.



REJOICING IN

GREAT SUCCESS

OF ITS 'TROOPS

Civil Governor of the Section of

Austria Occupied Says Usurp-

ers
of

Have, At Length Been Driv-

en From'Soil and Italy Reigns

Again

ITALIAN POPULACE. IS

CELEBRATING WITH JOY

Troops Storm and Capture Great
Natural Stronghold and Aus

trian Forces Are Pushed Steadi-

ly Backward At All Points of
..: Line

(Associated Frees by U. 8. Naval Com-- .

muicttlou Service)

L ONpOM, August 25 As re-

port after report comes in

from the generals commanding
the various Italian army corps
along the Isonzo front, each with
fresh news of fresh victories, the
collapse of the Austrian defense
along this, section of their front
appears to be complete. All Italy
is thrilling '"at the.' news of the
overwhelming nature of 'i the
achievement by General Cordona
and his men. his advance making
the surrender of Trieste only a
matter of a short time and the
passing back into Italian hands
of the province lost but never giv-

en up.
The sentiments of all Italy are

expressed in the statement giv-

en out yesterday by Salvatore
Barzilia, thetivil governor of that
section cf Austria now occupied
by General Cordona. --

. .
WVADERS DRIVEN OUT

"At last," says Governor Bar-

zilia. "our soldiers have achieved
the magnificent thing we have all
been praying for and hoping for
throughout the weary years. At

last our own soldiers have driven
out the usurpers' and have freed
this soil from an ancient enemy."

The Italian populace, in each
of the cities and towns, are cele
brating the collapse of the Au&
tnan army of defense. The final
success of General Cordona in

smashing the line regarded by the
Austrian and German strategists
as unassailable and insuperable
has thrilled the nation. The vic-

tory on so complete a scale was
not expected, even though the
news of the past fortnight has
been so .universally favorable.

ON EVERY FRONT

Yesterday Italian troops
stormsd and captured the great,
natural stronghold on the summit
of Monte Santo. On the" Plava
front the Austrian opposition

has practically disappeared,
while on the Carso Plateau, oni
the road to Trieste, the Italians
are advancing, despite the des
perate endeavors of the Aus-tria- ns

to check them long enough
to prepare even a temporary line
of defense, The fighting on thrt
Carso is violent and incessant.
with success uniformly to the
flushed and exultant Italians.

Persistent reports come by

wav of Rome that the Austrian
civil population of Trieste is eva-

cuating the city, while the garri-
son is hastily strengthening the
defenses south of the city, which
have been constructed for the de-

fense of Polai the tireat ' naval
base, lacking which the Austrian
fleet must sail out, to certain de-

struction from the combined
French and Italian navies gather-
ed in the Adriatic.

BRITISH WIN AT LENS
There has, been little fighting

on any large scale on the west
crn front. A number of sharp
Inoal enciagements have taken
place on the British sectors, par- -

BADLY CRIPPLED

Mines of Anaconda Company Idle,

, Smelter Shut Down and Great
Falls Plant Is Expected To
Clo3e Within Next Few Days

(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

ANACONDA, Montana, August 2fl
The greatest copper producing diatrict

the world in badly crippled and al-
most at a standstill. All of th mine

f the- Annronda Company closed down
yer.terdny and only a few of the Inde
pendent are still workinff with little
likelihood of a continuance. At the
Aftiaeonde smelter there were only the
watchman to he found in the immense
plant. The smelters at (treat i'alls
will flow In two day, it la said.
, Million of pound of copper a month

Are turned out liy the Anaconda Com
nany. It absence from the production
field will mean a daily- - Iocs ia the
metal o much needed for war supplies
and Industrial project that cannot but
be seriously felt eperially a for the
past several week the ropper output
of the f ou n try ha been far helow the
normal owing to the labor trouble
which moat of the large companies have
experienced.

i . e- i

MILITARYCONTROLOF

General Korniloff Suggests Means
To End Strikes

'Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Ocm
municatlon Berrien

LONDON, August 25 The Timea of
Moscow announces that General Korni
loff, commander in chief of the Russian
armies, has demanded the placing of mil

the railways under military control.
In view of the strike which seems

imminent it i probable that this plan
will be agreed nnon. Leaders of the
rairwny employe are in favor of a gen
eral tie up over the entire avstem. -,,

E

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)" KAN1 FRANClrUXh .August 25 The

war department order traniiferring the
North Pacific guardsmen from Palo
Alto ha not been changed, it wa
learned here today. '

The California camp will, however',
be used as winter training quarters for
the guardsmen. ,

The reason for the department ' or
der wa given a the amount of ew
crane svstem necessary to be installed
in ,the Freemont campsite to make it
sanitary, whereaa the Charlotte eam
can be got ready without any undi.
delaV.

ticularly at Lens, where the Can
adians are continuing to eat into
the Bavarian defenses. The Can
adian lines are now along the
western edge of the city proper
and have also been still further
closed in on the southeast and to
the north. The losses of the Can
adians are reported to be small
despite the desperate nature o

the hand-to-han- d fighting tha
has marked much of their ad
vance. With the bayonet the
Bavarians are not a match for

the Canadians. Yesterday's ad
vance was at a heavy cost to the
Germans, who were heavily shell-

ed before the Dominion soldiers
rjshed their positions.

FRENCH PUSH AHEAD
The French, in local drives, are

adding to the Verdun gains and
caking their new front more se
Cure. The German morale has
suffered from the recent consist-
ent defeats and the resistance
being offered on the blood-soa- k

ed Verdun hillsides to the soldiers
of General Petain is growing less.

The situation on the northern
Russian front remains obscure.
That the Germans were attacki-
ng here heavily, evidently with
the hopes of breaking through on
the Aa River, was certain early
in' the week, but neither Petro-gra- d

nor Berlin has reported
either signal successes or de-

feats. The Russians are appa-
rently holding their own.

This is the case in Rumania,
where von Mackensen has been
brought to a standstill without
accomplishing his object against
the Rumanian-Russia- n line. In

the Cacausus, too, the Russians
are showing much greater actiV'
itv than for manv weeks, since
the revolution.
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OLD SHELL BURSTS

UNDERMESSR001VIS

NO UHANbLMAD

National Guardsmen At Fort Sill
Are Killed and Wounded By

Flying Shrapnel .

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

FORT MI.l., Oklahoma, August 20
Two private., of the Missouri national
gnard Held artillery, which is station
ed here, were killed and four other
were Injured last evening by the ex-
plosion of a shrapnel shell iii the can
tonment on the rnnne. It i believed
hst the Khell wun buried under the

me hall which u wrecked by' the
explosion.

rollowing the explosion and the en
suing casualties and injuries the theory
was advanced that the affair was a
plot of alien enemies or
sympathiser but the idea wa aban-
doned when army officer declared
that it wss undoubtedly occasioned by
tne explosion of a shell which when
fired had buried in the earth and at
that time failed to explode. The heat
from the kitchen stoves they believer,
exnloded the old shell.

The range had not been used for
more than a vear.

HOUSTON IS STILL

IN RE ENTFIJLMOOD

Martial Law Will End Today But
Citizens Object To Military .

Trial For Soldiers

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service) -

'HOl'STON, Texas, August 29 Dis-

tinct features of thf martial low which
was put in operation here following the
battling in the streets between mem-

bers of the Twenty-fourt- Infantry.
the police and civilians who went to
the assistance of the city forces
tgainst the black soldiers are expected
to end today.

KeHcntment nt n of the mili-
tary authorities in taking the soldiers
who were accused of murder in connec-
tion with the fighting from the county
authorities and insisting that military
ouits shall handle the case remains in-

tense although there were some signs
of abatement last night and the city
was orderly. Muttered expression
were common . but the loudly voiced
protest of the morning were less in
evidence. The opinion is expressed
hat so fur as Houston, is concerned

the affair will have to he allowed to
rest.

The fate of 100 negro soldier rioters,
for whom blanket warreuts were is
tued yesterday following the1 riots in
.vhieh seventeen were killed and many
injured, is now in the bands of a mili-
ary court martial.

The army officials have disregarded
'he action of Houston's attorney in
lenianding that the men be turned
iivor tnw frinl in Ilia lil .aii.Ii

The battalion has arrived at Colum
his, N. M., and ou reaching they were
iromjitly disarmed. '

Maj.-Gen- . J. Franklin Bell command-
ing the department, said today that
'punishment would be meted out
iiomptly and effectively."

BIG CARGO OF OATS

IS LOST TO FRENCH

Submarine Sinks Steamer Carry-

ing 250,000 Bushels

(Associated Preu By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
ATLANTIC SKAPOKT, August 2i

Torpedoing of the. British steuiner
Tretissick with a cargo of vast value
o the French government was report-

ed by a steamer which arrived here
yesterday. The Tretissick had a cargo
of 30,000 bushels of oats which was
consigned to the French government.

The crew of auother torpedoed ves-
sel were rescued and brought to this
r.ort by the steamer reaching here yes-
terday.

SLAVS FROM STATES

E

(Associated Press toy TJ. I. Naval Com-

munication Service)
MARHKIU.rX, August M general

Drude and Admiral Allcinand reviewed
100 Klavoulous who have come from

the United States to enter the French
army. Tbey expressed much satisfac
tiou ut the splendid spirit of these
volunteer and ut the appenruuee
which they are making.

TEETHING CHILDREN.
. Teething children liuve more or

which can be controlled by
giving Chuiiiberluiii 'h Colic, Cholere
and Diarrhoea Kemedy. All thut i

neressary is to give the prescribed doe
lifter each operation of the bowels mor
Mm pi nulurul and then castor oil ti
i' let ii se the system. It Is sufe ami sine
Kven the most severe and dangerou
7": ui quickly cured by it. For sub

nil Healers, lie n sea. Smith Jt Co.
agent fur Hawaii.

HOOVER PLANS FOR

CONTROL OF WHEAI
Asks Cooperation of Agricultural

Papers and Denies Interfer-- ;
ing In Price Fixing

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August hile

Hoover Is moving In his plnn for gov-

ernment control of the 7 wheat
crop he emphatically denied yesterday
afternoon that he is in nny' way In-

terfering with or seeking to interfere
with the price fixing commission. This
denial came in, answer to the rumors
that he was seeking to Influence the
commission to set nit arbitrary price of

l.ft!5 a bushel to be pnid for the 1917
crop.

Food Administrator Hoover vester- -

dny took up the matter of the control
of foodstuffs with the editor of Chi
eago agricultural papers. Me explaiued
to them the .necessity of such action
ami asked them for their cooperation
hofh as Individual mid through the
column of their publication.

At the request of Hoover the wheat
pit of the Chicago Hoard of Trade
closed yesterday. Through this course
the trading in future in wheat will
cease there and as it is the wheat ten
ter of the world and make the prleea,
will be .rheek ed on all other exchanges
of the country.

.

E1N

DRAFT REGULATIO S

Examination Boards Instructed
To See All Applications

: Are Uniform

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com
: munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August lid Supple-
mental Interpretations of the regula
tions which govern the selective
draft relating especially to exemptions
and discharges were issued by Provost
Marshal Geoerul Crowder lust evening.
No changes of iniportunce are made
but the examination boards are cau-
tioned to review carefully each appli-
cation for exemption or discharge and
to make certain that all are uniform.

President Wilson yesterday issued
orders asking the exemption boards to
exercise leniency toward jnarried men
drawn In the selective draft for the
new armies.

Military leader have claimed thnt
the law gives no exemption, unless there
6e relative dependent on, t lie,, drafted
men.

Crowder yesterday issued an order
to the governors of various states out
lining the system on which the men
drafted will assemble at tbe various
cantonments.

The lirst live per cent of ench state's
quota will report on September live,
nc.cordiivg to the order. On September
19, just fwo weeks Inter, the second
lot which is forty per cent of the total
will assemble. Another 40 per cent
will leave for training on October .1,

and the remaining 1.5 per cent as soon
thereafter as practicable.

FEAR FIRE FIGHTERS

CUT OFF BY FLAMES

Three Hundred Montanans Are In

Grave Danger

(Associated Preaa by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

MISSOI.A, Montana, August L'li

Fenrs lire entertained fof the safety of
three hundred fire fighters who huvc
lii i n in:;ge.l iii combating the steadily
spreading forest flies west of here.
From the trend of the blaze yesterdux
ti n I the liyht of the fire on the heaxen-hin- t

uilit it would appear likely thut
they have been cut off from their sup
ply l'iic III l.olo Pass ill the Hitter
root Mountnins. If such be the case
they Hie left in a burnt and blacken
ed se.t ion without food or water ami
the ilunger for them, is very grave.

PEACE CONTROVERSY

(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

August 20 The
le:iri-

- rontroversy was again brought
up in the Reichstag yesterday iu the
.oiir-- e of debate iu which the govern-
ment Miuht to bring conviuciug argil
incntM I hut the submarine policies of
the central powers is a success and not j
he mimic mm was asserted. Aguiu
IciiiiiikI 'or peace without indemnity

ere heard.
Strong protests agnlnst the proposals

)( the pope hihI against the making of
i prin-- in which no territorial inldi-ion-

nil dii 1. he included und uo iuileui
liticH culled for is voiced from Mo-iie-

liv the independent commit toe on
li'iiiuin I'i'Hce.

SPECIALIZE WITH RIFLES
(Associated Press By TJ. & Naval Com-

munication Service.)
AM Kit I CAN CAMI' IN FHANt'K,

August -- Ii -- Hecialir.ing iu ritle liie
:ruli c is now the order of the li v

vith the American contingent. It -

liev. l thut this pruetuie will be of
i he cietiteHt lieiiefit ill the near futuic.

THIRD ATTEMPT TO

BURN VIADUCT FAILS

Persistent Efforts To Damage!

Government Property Are

Reported From Norfolk

(Associated Press by U. 8. Nsval n

Service)
(NORFOLK, Virginia, August 2rt

For the third time plnns of alien en-

emies or other pn Hermans to destroy
the viaduct wliii-- lends to the new and
important nsxal bnse liuve been frus-
trated. Last ninht flames were discov-
ered benesth the viaduct in a heap of
combustibles. 'm tuniitely it was no-

ticed Soon after it hud been et and
the alarm turned in. The Are waa
quickly extinguished ami before any
damage had been

That persistent efforts are being di-

rected against this nnvsl base is made
Clear by the fact thnt this is the third
attempt against it thnt has been frus-
trated and rendered unsuccessful.

grmIgleon
WAR TAX BILL NEARS

Opposing Factions Align Them
selves and Efforts Will Be

Exerted This Week

(Associated Press By U. & Naval Com
munication Service)

WAHHINGTON. August L'll I'ren
arationa that were in evidence during
the latter pqrt of lust week and espe
cially yesterday indicate that there will
be a tremendous struggle in the senate
over tbe final passage of the War Tax
Hill. -

.. Tbe forces that favor the conscrip
tion of capital and wealth to furnish
the finances with which the war ia to
be conducted are aligning themselves
more compactly and preparing to push
their claims that the burden must be
shifted aa far as may be from the shotil
dera of the wage earners and the mid
die classes to those of tbe men of rmans
and the corporations.

On the other hand are aligned those
who insist that such a policy will re-

sult in the paralyzing of industries if
the burden be made too heavy. They
insist that the - corporation taxes are
being so piled up that it will he im
possible to secure even a reasonable
return on the investment.

With plans for an adjournment the
middlej of. next mouth every effort will

Lbe made to secure u vote on the mess
lire this week.

MONEY IN PLENTY IS

OFFERED TO TREASURY

Short Term Certificates Again
Over-Subscrib- ed

(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

WASHINGTON', August 2
of the treasury depart-

ment ' last offering of short terra eerti
flcates was announced lust night by
Secretary MeAdoo. It is taken not
only as an indication of the continued
willingness of the investors to support
the government in the nation's great
undertakings but also of the proba-
bility that there will be no difficulty
n floating loan where the bonds shiiil

be made subject to the taxes which
mav be provided in the War Revenue
Bill.

POPE IS THANKED FOR

(Associated Praaa hy TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

HAVRK, August 20 The Belgiun
King haa received a message from the
Pope and in reply ha sent hi or
knovtledgement and hia thanka for the
particular Interest which the holy fa-

ther has seen fit to express in' Bel
gium and her atricken but courageous
people.

. . .. -

F

RUSSIA IS VERY ILL

(Associated Preaa by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
I'KTROtiKAD, Angust 2l Boris

Sturuier, the former premier, was re-

ported last .night as desperately ill.
With Husputiu, former minister of in
terior, and I'rotopopaff, he was a lend-
er of the "drak forces'' in the great
levolt.

GERMAN MERCHANTMAN LOST
(Associated Praaa By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, August 25 The admirsl

tv tndav announced that the (eiiniin
merchantman Reaate l.eoulmnlt Im.
liecii torpedoed and sunk off the Outeli
count. The crew was ressued.

government will
HAVE YARDS TO

BUILD STEEL SHIPS

Contracts For Construction
Plants Where United
Can Control Its Own Shipbuild-

ing Will Be Let This Week

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August 2d Prepa-
rations on the part of the government
to have its own ship yards where it
can effectually control the labor situ-a- t

ion and be independent of contrac-
tors and the struggles between capital
and labor unions sre going ahead.
Ti week, it wax announced yester-
day, the government will let the con
traeta for the construction and equip-
ment of three great shipyards where
can go on the work of building a great
fleet of fabricated steel vessels.

The action of the government In
preparing for such immense steel ship-
ping construction ns is manifested in
these plana is tsken as a further vic-

tor for steel over wooden ship b
Coii'trtversy which resulted in the com-

plete disruption of the old shipping
board.

,;.

IRE THAN HALF OF

CREV ARE MISSING

Captain and Seventeen Men of
Kotohiro Maru Are Still Un-

reported To San Francisco

(Associated Preaa by TJ. 8. Naval n

Service)
SAN FBANCISCO, Angut 25 With

the' captain and seventeen members of
the crew missing, thirty-tw- o men of
the' erew of the wrecked Kotohir
Maru have been rescued from the
Aleutian islands nesr Dutch Harbor.
New of the rescue of the survivor of
the wreck was wirelessed here today
by the vessel which was despatched to
the Aleutians to save the crew after
word reached here that the vesael was
a total loss with its cargo worth over

million dollars.
Whether the missing captain and

seventeen members of the crew Were
lost in the wrecking of the ship or have
ainee died from exposure ia not stated
ia tbe wireless from the rescue ship.

The Kotohira si wrecked on July
21 when ahe waa fifteen days out from
Kobe bound fur Ha a Praorinco oa the
great circle route. It was August .1.7

before word reached Han Kranclsco
that the crew were ashore in tbe Aleu-
tians. Klght days have elapsed ainca
then, during which the rescue ship was
bound northward to take off tbe sur-
vivors.

.

L

Twenty Thousand To Be Organiz-

ed and Become Part of Army

(Associated Preaa By XT. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, August 2 Orders
from tbe war department which were
made public last night call for the
organization, of twenty thousand en
listed men at an ordnance corps of the
nutioiial army. This will be in aridi
tion to members of the existing onl
nance corps of tbe regular army and
the various national guards. It comes
us un innovation since it is the first
indication that men enlisted in the
regular army may become a part of
ami he embodied in the national army
nhich it was assumed would be com
iM.seil entirely of those secured under
the selective draft.-

OF MARE ISLAND PLOT

(Associated Frew by TJ. 8, Naval Com
municatlon Berries)

WASIIIXUTON, August 25 Unan-
imous opinion by the iuvestiiratiug
hoard that the Mara Island explosion
or some week ago waa the result of a
delilierato act by some unknown per-oiii- i

or persons is shown in the report
m the cause of the explosion made

I ii - today by Hecretary .Joseph us
Daniels of the navy.

The report says that the board is
iinuiiiiiious iu tbe opiniou that the ex
pluhiiin was "due to the deliberate uct
ut' suiiie person or perkous uukuowu."
The bcur.l lius not been able to reach
an opinion us to the exact method by
wliiili the explosion was caused, any
evidence which might have pointed to
this having lieeu wiped out in the dis-

aster.
Navy nfllcinls state that every effort

will he made to apprehend the guilty
party or parties. The board reports
that the investigation proceeded un-
hampered aud that a total of seventy
nine xvituesee were called..

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVU BROMO QIIMNH
Vsblrts). Druggists refund money il

it fails to cure. Tbe signatuie ol
K. V. GROVK la ou earn box. Msu-ufa- .

lured by tbe PAKIS MllDIUNU
CO.. St. Ur:i, V. &. A.

SUGGESTIONS OF

PEACE TRAPS TO

mm UNWARY

SAYS REDFIELD

Not Until Autocracy Has Been So '

Crushed It Can Never Again

Raise Its Head To Attack Man
Can Peace Be Made , ' ,?'--

UNITED STATES MUST ;

CONTINUE ITS COURSE

S e c r e tary Sends Letter To ;

Brooklyn Assemblyman Which
- Rouses Favorable. Comment

From Entire Metropolitan Press

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Oonv
aunlcatlon Service)

' NF.W YORK, August 26 Sug-

gestions of jicaee at this time arc ;

nothing more nor less than trap
that are carefully ami craftily laut "

for the unwary. Thii is the plain
ku concrete statement of fact that
is presented by Secretary Redlield
in a letter which he lias written to,
a prominent memlier of the atats
assembly who represents a district
in the Borough of Brooklyn, and ;

which was made public last night.'
L This Is not the period at which
peace suggestions can be consider- -
ed, Redfield insists.

"The United States must go on,"
the secretary continued, "with what
it has undertaken and not turn back
nor even hesitate In the path upon
which it has started.' There can be
only one time when peace may be
properly considered and that will
be when autocracy shall have been
so thoroughly ' beaten down and
crushed that it will never again be
able to raise its head to threaten
matr.". ";'

This is a. time. or patriotism, and
not for, half heated support and
weak acquiescence. The United
States has a tremendous task be-

fore it but has never yet failed to
achieve everything which it has en

and it cannot be conceived

that it will do so now. - . ',
t

The letter was generally publish-
ed in the evening papers last night
ami was largely commented on in
the editorial columnv '. His firm
tones and staunch Americanism are
highly commended. i, ;' "

NEW YORK MS AS

II1PSARE1VED

Coal Needed For Railroads and

Subway Trains Are Left With-

out Power On Half Holiday

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- ..

municatlon Service) : ,.

NEW YORK. Autiust l Thousands
or iew Yoraera were roreetl to wain
xesteraay ana last nignt ana toe sur-
face cars and elevated railway traiu
experienced a congestion such as they
have not known since before the sub- - ':

ways were completed. But for the fat
that it waa tiatnrdav and a half holi-
day conditiooa would have been far',

-- ". .''.-No coal waa delivered to the power
nluuta yesteruay owiug to the require-
ments for the supply jor the railroads
for moving troopa and auppliea for the
government. This resulted ia a com-
plete tie-n- p of all traffic through the".'

'subways of Manhattan Island and
threw the responsibility of handling-th-

metropolitan crowds upon th sur-fac- e

and elevated line. For. thia aud- -

den call they were utterly unprepared
and their equipment inadequate. -

At the bridge and down town ter-
minals where Saturday holiday crowd
uriived in the evening the congestion
was most serious and it took hours for
some of them to make their way up
tow n. ,...
COAL MINE REGULATION

TO BE BEGUN THIS WEEK

(Associated Preaa by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August Regula-

tions to govern the 0erationa of coal
mines are expected to be issued this
week, it was announced lust night.
This the next step iu the government
control of fuel and the making certain
thut there shall be aa adequate supply.

,,

DEPORTATION IS ORDERED
Vh'TItOOR ATI tnm,.l 9K Tt ..

sHiionnced today that den. Ourks, who
is alleged to have expreased loyalty for
the Tsar after the revolution, will be
deported ,s a traitor to bis eouatry,
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foh: iTiliis
IN DIE DRIVE

jTovyard Trieste Is; j i . Progreft ;
v. i Steady and Many Guns and

; Prisoners. Are Taken While

Austrian Attempt To Divert
; Proves Faiture

;

FRENtH 'CONTINUE TO .,'.
POUND BEATEN TEUTONS

Canadians Struggle Bravely On

ward At Lens But Britons Re- -'

cive Slight Check In Day's
Fighting' Along Flanders Front

(Associated Pros By U. I. Naval Com-

munication Berries)
T ON DON, August 25 General

Cordona's drive for Trieste
continues to make steady head-

way, every hour adding to the

Italian gain and to .the number
of prisoners and guns ' captured.
The Austrians attempted to make
a semblance of an offensive on the

Tyrolean front,to the west, evi-

dently with the hope of creating
a diversion ,and . bringing some
measure of relief ta the beaten
troops defending Trieste, -- but in
every instance these attacks broke
down without dislodging any por-
tion of the Italian front.
.MANY AIRPLANES USED

: i On the' Isonzo .the Italians
are . employing large number'of
airplanes, which, are rendering

', signal service in opening' the way
for the infantry," bombing . the

' Austrian defenses and spraying
the reserve lines with machine
gun bullets. ,. .

' Severil strong positions have
been stormed by the Italians and

' captured, while violent counter at-

tacks by the Austrians have been
repulsed ninth "heavy casualties
and the loss of many prisoners.
V Sixty guns have been captured
in the recent offensive by the Ital-
ians, and much booty has .also
been taken. .

SLIGHT CHECK RECEIVED
The British jn Flanders, after

two weeks of almost uninterrupt- -

ed gains, received a check yester
day and met with a slight reverst.
On the Ypres-Meni-n road.;, the
Germans made a strong attack
with fresh troops, succeeding in
driving back the British outposts
and. regaining the advanced, sec-

tion of the ground wrested from
' them by the British on Wednes-- -

day. Attempts by the Germans
to follow up this initial success
failed, but they still hold the posj
tions. taken in the first Ush.'.

.Canadians fight On
' bit Me for the possession of Lens

continues, wit a tr.h Canadians and
Bavarians is close trips. Ail night
and throughout yesterday the fighting
was kept up, reports from army head- -

- quarters stating that tbe battle was
of the bitterest dewrlpOfa,' fl.tybef

' tide flinching and both ''battling la- -

..tensely,.... resKing
a ma

to .give
m

ground. .
,wkiU

lire remnmea... ine anaaiana were
waking progress tsst afght, but slowly

' Mor French Oalna ,

i Although it was ttetieved that the
French would be Content for the time
with their successes of Thursday at

" Verdun, the poilus again struck at tbe
defeated Germans yesterday, wresting
frwu thsra their last foothold on the
(Jd Verdun battlefront and driving
till farther, taking all the positions ia

front of Hill 304 for an average depth
,'of a mil" and a quarter, thus making
their hold on Hill mit the more certain
Hard fighting all along thia front eon.
tlnues, with ths Oermans eouatering

.'and losing heavily, without regaining
a" of their ground.' The eneh took
a "rye number of prlxoners and this

, number Is being added to with every
Herman csurge. , j ,'

The lench gains before Hill 304 in
'. !k)s the 'positions in the, Camard

oodr where tbe Oermans had' on
; St'ncted several heavily fortified ma-cH-- e

ppn redoubts.
" Plnce April U the number of Teuton

friKpners, it was announced here to- -

" . wtii'h'tind been captured f the
HritUb. French, Italian and Russian
routs totaled 107.780 officers and men.

COfiiPAfY PROMISES

TO TIE UP ALL LINES

United Railway Officials SayPolicy of - Senate .

Adequate Protection Is Not

Furnished By Police

(Associated Tnu By V. B. Karal Com-

8AN FRANCISCO. Auffnst 2i A
torn put- - tie. bp of all of tbe lines of

nmluJ : n, til tin Ami
branches, will ( ordered abut down by
the officials of h company. Last
aigrft this was admitted at th com-

pany 'offices and the reason wit assign-c- d

that the police protection offered it
and haa been proved to be Inadequate.

One guard win killed and tbe con-
ductor wounded Thursday night on a
United " Batlroad ear, supposedly by
striker.

'Three of 'the, striken are reported
under, arrest for the crime.
, : .

Belgians;' Will Get

Graid and Food

Froni United States
' I ik 0 ? i fTTT-

li '

Greater Part of Cargoes of Tnir- -

ty Dutch. Vessels Will "
voted To Needs and (

, "

Neutrals Will Be Served fflP

(Associated Press By U. 8, Naval Conv
aonlcaUon Service)

WASHINGTON, , August 25 Suffer
ing Belgians will.be fed. Relief is to
go to them qniekly .through the med-

ium of Dutch ships which will carry
grain.' Until it. became assured that
Belgium 'would first be cared for no
permissiea for the export of grain to
the neutral countries of northern Eu-

rope was given. This arrangement was
reached with the .representatives of
those countries yesterday and it will
relieve the situation that had become
serious for them as well as permitting
the United states' to resume its duty
of sending supplies to the stricken
Belgians.

lu the agreement which was reached
yesterday between the food commis-

sion and the representatives of
Denmark, Norway "and Sweden,

it la specified that thirty Dutch ves-
sels, .now waiting in port and some of
there loaded, snail be allowed to depart
with cargoes of grain and other food
tuffs with condition attached that the

greater part of the grain and other
foodstuffs in : such cargoes shall past
through Holland into Belgium, thus as-

suring some relief to the hunger from'
which, the Belgians suffer, . These ves
sel are to .be. permitted to sail im-

mediately and tbe food consigned to
the Belgians is to-- be delivered with
all possible expedition, . ,

tver since the Lmbargo .went
into effect the neutral powers of north
fcuropo have been clamoring for sup
plies and seeking the release of ves-

sels which were loaded with . cargoes
consigned to their ports but not one
of those veonels wns permitted to leave
A conference has been called to, take
action on the new conditions which
hsve arisen for those countries by rea-
son of the entrance of .the United
Mtates into the war and Holland hae
a miskion now en route, to this eopntry
to seek for that nation a aauafuctory
ett lenient of the problems. .....

With Belgium first provided for tb
other countries will now. be permitted
to secure sued supplies nd jn, such
quantities as the food commission and
Other commisions acting under.', the
various war measurss, may deeide.

El

BY LOST TANK SHIP

Navajo Gunners Get In Good Shot
Before Ship Burns

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naral Com
munlcatlon Berrice)

AN AJ1.ANTC POBT, August 24
News of nnother and victorious Sea bat
tle.with a German reached here
today.,

. It is ssid that the oil tanker Navajo
Which burned at a on. the 15th of
August, fought a grim battle for four
hours with a sea tiger, and suerreded
In evrntuuily getting in one good shot
which struck below the periscope, end
the submarine was aeon to sink stern

NO LIVES LOST
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Oom

munlcatlon Berrice)
NEW YORK. AnuuHt 2t It wns re

ported by the I.eylaad line officii!
here tcxluy that all on board the De
voniso were auved. There were sixty
five Americans among the crew.
--

BERLIN REPORT
BERLIN,. August 24 It was official-

ly announced todsy that German troops
evacuated Hill .104 in the Verdun sector
of the west front.

In tbe futile lighting on Wednesday
in Flauder tbe Hiitixb are reported to
have lost ill "tank."
' Prince Leopold, commander of the
German' forceM in the Kiga district of
the eastern front, reports .having
reached leverul i.oiuts of the Aa Biver.
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MAKE IiiCOiMES PAY

Suddenly

Relieving
Next'QIiPPIV DAQfQ

DEVONIAN

v TO CON DUCT

.4 ),1

Changes house Committee
Hearings On Insurance End

1 (Associated Prm tT V. Karal Com- -

I . WASHING , August C5 The sen
, fo the eonmrtption of

I Wealth to bear te eipeniwe of the
war has brought abct a sudden chnnge
of conditions that .Jd unexpected. For
thia reason the aiiltwdmeuts to the War
Revenue Ta Bill fist were to hnve
been presented by Lall tte nod Hollis
went over for the day. The sennte de
bate will continue oa that tihsje of
the measure today.

In the house the hearings which have
been held In committee on the Adminis-
tration 'a bill for the Insurance of sol-

diers of the armr and sailors of the
aavy have been completed and it was
stated last evening that it is hoped that
a report can be presented by Tuesday.
It is not likely that immndiute consider-
ation of the bill will follow.

Home objection has been raised to
measure oa the ground

that, it would nullify pensions that
are aow being paid. This objection

MeAdoo ' disposed of when he
showed the mmmlttM thnt Hip itrmmiied
insurance would affect onlv those in- -

I Jur,! r siuea aner tne passnRe or me
lui and has no retroactive cir.ct upon

'
GERMANS MAY EXIST

United States Likely To Make

83arch of Mexican Coast .

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com
mnnickUoii Berrice)

WASHINGTON, : August 24 d

of hidden German wire-
less stations or supply bancs on the
Mexican gulf coast may load to a
search of those waters by American
warships. "

Beports to the state department and
navy department contained confirma-
tion of the report of discovery of wire-
less stations on Ixbos Island and the
eoast of Cu'mpeehe, i but it was indi-sate- d

that a rs refill scrutiny of south'
srn wsters n,1!oe made for traces of
German raiders or supply eraft.

. Officials are inclined to minimise ths
reports Of; wireless stations, but a
theory that German smsll craft may be
operating along the coast is not taken
so lightly.

Canipeche is a district almost isolated
from ths interior by immense stretches
of jungle, end officials admit that
agents of Germany might carry ou tho
supplying of (terman email ships for a
long time without detection.

Mng Ferdinand Tells ot Country
Position In Interview

(Associated Pross by XT. B. Naval Com- -

munlcatlon Berrice)
BEJlNi:, August L'4 In his first pub-li- e

interview hiiicc the outbreak of the
war, Kinq Ferdintind of Bulgaria ad-

mitted thut the people of Bulgaria want
peace. He ur(jed, however, hat it Was
absolutely necessary to hold out.

"America's military power,'.' snld
he, "is up to the level of her world
posit inn. which will continue to ploy an
important role after the war..

"It i possible that the American peo-
ple will soon rcnlize that they are be-
ing badly led regnrding Russia. " .

1

SEEMS A REALITY

' ' ' ' '

Clock Has Been Running Since

November of Last Year

(Bv Tbe Associated Press)
STOCKHOLM. August 0 It is

claimed that an approach toward the
solution of perpetual motion has been
made by Theodor Dieden of KarUund
and that a clock of his invention has
be.cn running continuously without
other agency than varying atmospherie
pressures ainco November, lUlti.-

His invention consists of a chain of
coniniuuicutiiig boxes with ' elastic
sidi , I'ontuining air at a pressure of
757 millimeters at a temperature of
plus 18 Celsius. It is asserted that an
entrenie movement of 28 eentlmeters--nenr- lv

ten Inches cuu be produce by
ext nines of atmospheric pressure, and
(but I Ins movement is communicated
to the dock 's works.

SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
I'liyiciuns prescribe Chamberlain '$

Colic, Cliolerra and Diarrhofa Bsmedy
because it relieves crumps in the stom-hcI- i

ii ii I intestinal puins quicker tlin
any preparation they enn comjiound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
bottle ill keen for years, and tip home
is cmii'.iete without it. For sale by all
dealer 1. Kenson, rtiuith Vo.t agents
for lluwail.

TEXAS GOVERNORIS

WARiORDERED SUSPENDED

I .. t "si i

!Cop5mi3sionS Presents, Twenty- -

one Articles of ImDeachmcnt

Trial Starts Wednesday!

(Associated Prose If XJ. S. Nam! Com
monication Berrice)

AUSTIN, Texas, August

the recommendations of the com-

mittee of the whole of the houso Of

representatives, the state senate yes-

terday appointed a commission of nine
managers as a board to conduct the
prosecution of the impeachment of
Oovemor Ferguson. This commission
will present twenty-on- e articles of im-

peachment against Ferguson.
The first action taken yesterdsy fol-

lowing the naming of the commission
waa the suspension of the Governor.
He was automatically succeeded by

ant Governor Hubdv. pending
the disposition of the charges In the

"senate.
The trial will be started on Wednes-

day. It is expected to be prolonged
'ml miicti hlttnrness is certain to be
engendered. Ferguson said yesterday
that He and bis council woum uk"
every move of the prosecution and that
he felt fully confident that the im-

peachment , trial would result in his
complete and final vindication.'

CHEAPER COAL IS !

...

Controller' Garfield Says Opera

tors Cannot Exploit Citizens

(Associated Preta By U. B. Naral Oonv
tnnnlcatloa Berrice)

WASHINGTON, AK""t 25 Cheaper
con) for the American householder will

be one' of the first alms of Fuel Con-

troller, Garfield,' he announced last
his announcement he naid that

it was his intention to have the supply
of fuel for the general public kept
down ia proportion as was the cost of
the" fuel required for the government
for its war and other purposes and that
the producer would not be permitted to
exploit, the publito make up for, re-

ductions made toThe govcrnmest.'

HARD BLOWS RECEIVED

Wilhclm Makes Address To His

Troops In Flanders

(Associated Press By XT. B. Naral
Borrlce)

COPKNIIAGKN, August 24 Kaiser
Wilhelm, who has been visiting the
Flanders front, yesterday addressed the
troops, in which, he ; thanked the. men
for .tlic.ir brave stand, and. said that the
issue of battle wns ''.in God's hnnil",
and when He deemed in his wisdom it
was time He would g!reus Ua victory.

"He haa laugh L tbe. army majir a
hard lespoa, but we are going to, paH
examination. With the old Gorman
confluence in Cod we will show wht
we can do, mi. I we will. gladly grap-
ple with yet mightier problems. All
realize that the instigators of this waf
wa mir i.liiaf Aliniv. Kll fflflnd. Khe

is our niOMt spiteful adversary, aud hns
spreuil hutred bf Germany throughout
the whole world, fllliuf? their Allies
with an engormms for fiubtlug. "

The kaiKer ileclared that Knglnnd
muxt be beaten. It was and is ret
a moxt difficult struggle, but Germany
would win.

"The prize of the war," concluded
the kaiser, "is Germany's freedom to
live."

. 4

THREE ENDORSED

BY BOURBONS

FOR5 FEDERAL JOB

Albln Rlom, Clarence I). Priugle and
William Guynor Were endorsed as can-

didates for the position of collector of
Interim! revenue made vacant by tho
death Of John F. Haley, at a meeting
of the Democratic Territorial commit-
tee, held on Thursday night.

The action of tho committee n en
.lorx'tig three mimes wss the subject of
much comment iu Pemo.-rati- circles
venter. lay, much of it of an unfavorable
ntiture,

As one prominent Democrat put it,
" Endorsing three men for. the job is
equivalent to telling Wasbiitou to do
as it urn ed pieces in "thes matter of
the nppoiutmeut. ".

Alliin Kloin was a' caiidiilate for the
(iflice of rity treasurer at the recent
election, while I'riuglo stubbed his po
litical toe iu nn attempt to clainlier
ili'o the ni'i.vor's ehnir.

(ifiynor i ii in e to Honolulu about four
years ngo mid wfs for some time con-

nected with the iusiirauce depart meiit
of the Hawaiian Trust Compauy. He
is at prevent employed in a similar
eaueity by the U. V. Dillingham
pany.

While not generally known as a
Democrat, that is, locally, Gaynor's af-
filiation with the Hourbou party has
been lifelong. He is a nephew of
Mn.vor Oaynor of Now York and romcs
froln the grant i'emucratle Uayuor
family of Kentucky, ' .

Si BOARD PLANS

a' 1 .

Building Program Will Construct
.Vessels' of Nearly Eight

Million Tons Burden V

(Associated Preta By TJ. B. Naral Com- -

manlcatloo Berrice)
WASnNGTON, lugost 24 ft was

learned today thAt the ' building pro-
gram, of the shipping board, for which
it yesterday requested aa appropriation
of 1,12.1,000,000,' calls for the build-
ing of 1270 ships, with tonnage of
78,0OO tons. ..( ;,

Cossack Conference y

Votes Confidence i

In Russian Leaders

Army Delegates Hold Strict
Course Only Rational One and

. Action Taken Gives Relief To
Petrojjr&i and '.Provisional Of- -

ficial

(Associated Press by TT, B. Naral Com
nmnlcatlon Bsivlce)

WASHINGTON, August 24 Full
eonffdnceTn General Korniloff and Pre
mier Kerehsky was voted in the coun-
cil of all the Cossacks yesterday, and in
consequence Petrograd and the pro vis
ionnl government there experienced

nlirfdast hight, aay reports
from the Buasian espitsl which were
received here at a late' hour.

Despite theprotesta that some of the
newspapers had voiced against the
strict rtgime which has been instituted
by General Korniloff and their demands
for his dismissal and retirement, he was
included In the rote of confidence that
was extended to Kerensky and the pro-
visional government. The army coun-
cil approved his course as tbe only one
that could be rationally pursued, and
this was the view that prevailed.
. In Washington official circles the re-
lief was almost as great as in Petro-
grad, although confidence had been felt
that such action would be taken.,

An official statement issued vesterdar
by the department of state declared
that tbe I'mtad Htstes haa absolute con-
fidence in the ability of the provisional
government, to restore order and peace
in Russia.

"There is no pessimism about tbe re-

sult," declared ' Hecretary of Ktatc
Lcnsing. "Confidential despatches the
government has received inspire opti
mism regarding the final outcome."

Secretary Lansing, in replying to a
communication frdm Minister Tersch- -

enko, sent Russia a new message of
hope and encouragement in her dark
hour.

"Regenerated Russia," said Lapsing
in part of his. message, " would yet be
found in th' present conflict."

It was officially reported ' that only
wlight fighting waa taking place on the
nusxian fronts.

Details of the German offensive on
thenorthein Russian front are still
menger and leave the situation shroud-
ed in much doubt. t

On tbe Russian-Rumania- front offt
cinl reports say that all of the T.uton
attacks were repulsed, some wrth san-
guinary losses. '

MARQUIS OKUMA IS

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naral 'com
manlcatlon Berrice)

TOKIO, August 24 llarquis Okuma,
Jupun's 'Vrand old man," former
premier and leuding statesman of the
Orient, is lying at death's door at his
summer home at Kariuzawa. Marquis
Okuma loft Tokio on August 8 for hisJ
villn in the mountains, and on Tours
day wss tuken seriously ill. At present
he is in a critical condition although
be was slightly improved this morning.
He is suffering from cholelithiasis.

MRS. MOONEY MUST STAY
IN JAIL WAITING TRIAL

' ' . ' ' '
j ;

(Associated Press by 17. B. Naral Oonv
munjration prrlc)

HAN. FRANCISCO, Autfust 24 Judge
Dunse today refusod a' motion to lilier
ute Mth. M ooii ey, the alleged dynamite
(ouspirator, who was recently acquitted
on the first chari; of complicity in the
" Vrepiireilness Day" parade in thia
city,

Mrs. Mooney must remain in prison.

TOKIO'S MAYOR DIES
f Associated Pruas By XJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Berrice)
TOKIO, .inpai'i, August 24 Mnvor V.

jOkinln of this city died hero WedneH-- ,

du.Vj He hum former milliliter of justice
'or .TniHin A few dnys aifo lie received
the title of bnroii from Kmperor Yoshi-- ;

hito. The funeral services were held
! under the niiNpie'os of the city at Hi- -

niyn park Thursday

"MAKES LOAN TO RUSSIA
(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval

Berrice)
WASHINGTON. August 1 Russia

vs od:iv iTiinted nnother big loan of
lrMMWO.iMiO. It was stuted today that
"id'n' lire most urgently needed by

that eouutry.

I '.';.".
i'

IRUNAVAY RESULTS

IN DRIVER'S DEATH

Japanese Crushed Beneath
, vviieeis nnen ne Loses,,,,

. . Control of Team
1 i

"Thrown from a runaway wagon fol-
lowing collision with a street ear, a
Japanese named T. Ksa was crushed to
death beneath the wheels of the vehi-
cle, in Manoa Valley late yesterday

..afternoon. t - - ;
Exa, who resides at the head of Ma-

noa Valley, waa driving a wagon hear
ily laden with grass which he bad Suent
the afternoon In rutting. The homes
oi ine learn tooa,,rrtgnl at something
and ran away at a breakneck speed.

At the junction of Oahn venue and
Vancouver Highway the wagon struck
the running board of street ear No.
10, and Ksa waa thrown to the ground.
the wheels of tbe wagon passing ever
his body, '

; r

The team eame to a standstill about
00 yards from iha scene of the ac-

cident and was taken home by a broth-- ,

er of the deceased who was also thrown
from the wagon and who received
slight Injuries, ,',

A call was sent in for the ambulance
but on its arrival the man was found
to be dead, having evidently been In-
stantaneously killed. 'The body was
taken to the morgue. . An Inquest will
probably be held this morning.
Minor Accidents.,

Heveral other accidents occupied the
attention of Emergency Hospital Sur-
geon R. O. Ayer and Hospital Stew-
ard Stevenson yesterday. Karly yes-
terday morning Jim G)asscock was
treated for a badly blacked eye. Glass-
cock ia a member of the crew of the
steamer Serapis and got into a fuss at
the corner of Bothel and Hotel Streets,
in the course of which he was handed
a bunch of flvee. ; ,'

William Kakalia, a Hawaiian boy,
eight years old, fell from a tree at
Halekauila and Keawe Streets yester-
day morning and sustained a scalp-woun- d

iu which two stitches . had to
be taken.

Shortly prior to the steaming of
the Claudine, yesterday' afternoon, a
concrete mixing pan fell on the right
foot of First Mate John Scott, and
broke three small bones. Scott was
given first aid. at the emergency hos-
pital and wns then removed to his
home, 8X1 (jneen Street, in earn of
Dr. Irwin JL Shepherd.

About thl same time Kagamatsu, a
Japanese residing at Wahiawa, waa
knocked down by an automobile driven
by Dr. II. B. Cooper of Aiea, on King
Street, sustaining a scalp-woun-

. s- -.

JAPANESE
-- ;.' ', "'Vtf ill ' I ,

TO VISIT ANNAPOLIS

Cabinet Officers Entertain Visit
ors At Dinner

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naral Com-
munication Berrice)

WASHINGTON, August 25 Rounds
of social entertainments and of sight-
seeing continue to occupy much of the
time of the Japanese Commission who
have as yet beeji able to do little work
because of their other.activities. Dur-
ing the duy yesterday time waa found
for a meeting and the visitors had a
number of conferences with different
officials. They are eagerly . atudylng
the conditions which they find here and
fnmili'rixing themselves with them in
preparation for the more important
work that is to follow.

Lost evening the commissioners were
guests at dinner of different cabinet
officers. Secretary Lansing entertained
Viscount Inliii, Baker had Sugane for
his gucat, and Dnnitils waa host to Ta
keshita.

Tomorrow the commissioners will go
to Annapolis and inspect the naval
academy.

BOOZE BARRED TO ALL
ENTERTAINING SOLDIERS

According to an opinion expressed
by United States Attorney S. C. .Hub-er- ,

yesterdsy, it is a Violation of the
new army law for hotels to serve liquor
to guests entertaining army or navy
officers.

Mr. Huber stnted that he considered
a sale of this description" In the same
cbkss as th sale of a drink over the
bar to a civilian who pnsses along the
liquor to a soldier standing near. Ir-
itis opinipn it is a violation of the law
when liquor is served to mixed partios
of civilians and officers.

Worries Bring
Aches

Life today brings
many worries find CJ T?lsry Wrnwe

worrying brings on O
kidney troubles, so
the medical men
say. Kidney weak'
iipKH reveals itself
in buckache. pains
"hen stooping or
lifting, dissy head
gckes 'and urinary
disorders. Be
cheerful. Stop wor-

i vino. Let the
world co on. and. to strengthen weak- -

'e-e- d kidneys, use Doan 's i Backache
K.dnev Pills, the kidney remedy that is
known, usod aad recommended the
world over.

"When Your Back is Lsme Rcinem
her the Name." Don't simply ask for
h kidnev remedy ask distinctly for
Donn's Buekache Kidney Pills and take
lie other.' Doan's Backaehe Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggmts and store
keener, at De. a box (six mixes ex.au)

, or w ill be mailed, on rcoeipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co.. or Benson-Smit-

k Co., agents for tbe Hawaiian Islan-U- -

online AniiQC
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Members of Twenty-fourt- h Infan-- w

try Jurn On Houston Officers"

and , Fierce Fight Follows In

Streets of Texas City

SEVENTEEN ARE KILLED .
- V AND SCORES ARE INJURED

Refliment' Is Hastily Entrained
.. and Taken To Columbus, New
" Mexicor Following Orders For-

warded By War Department

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naral Com-
munication .Berrice)

LJ OUSTON, Texa. August 25

, Angered by what' they
claimed to have been persistent
abuse ol colored soldiers by mem
bers of the city police force, a
number of the. enlisted men of the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, a colored
regiment, attacked the police yes-

terday in force; The police called
upon the citizens for help and the
light became almost a streeMbat- - '

tie before.the soldiers were com
pelled to break and run by over
whelming numbers.
SEVENTEEN ARE KILLED
Fifteen of the whites, including

tour policemen, were killed, while
two soldiers fell before the bullets
of the police officers. Scores were
wounded, trfe majority of these
being whites, who were not pre-

pared to meet the armed rioters
of the Twenty-foilTtl- i.

The army patrol, called out to
quell the riot, soon restored order
and Runted down the riotous sol-Jier- s,

placing them under arrest.
Vhe excitement in the city caused
by the affair was quieted down
early in the afternoon when word
was received that Secretary of
War Baker had ordered the Twenty-fo-

urth to be moved immediate
ly. Acting under these orders,
Brig.-Ge- n. James Parker, local
omman dant, announced last

night that the regiment would be
moved at once to Columbus, New
Mexico.
Entralnment Ia Rapid

This order was hardly civen public
circulation before some companies of
cue regtmont were entraining for their
new post, the companies moving being
those which included the men charged
with starting the riot and taking a
leading part in it. ,

A blanket warrant, charging thirty-fou-

soldiers of the regiment with mur-
der, has been issued by the distfict
attorney, this being the first move that
indicates (hut the civil authorities
sill attempt to retain the custody of
the accused men, taking the case out
of the hands of the military.

The bodies of the four policemen who
were killed will be given a public
funeral tomorrow.
Important Question Ealsed

,Tbe riot yesterday has raised the
general question at Washington, ac-

cording to the despatches, of the ad-

visability of training, regiments of
uegro soldiers in the Houth, where the
possibility of trouble Is always immi-
nent. Hecrelary Baker has been asked
by correspondents what his views, on
this may be, in the light of the trouble
in this city, but the secretary has re
fused to discuss the matter in any way.

Hecretary Baker stated that the war
department would take no action
against the men of the Twenty-fourt-

until tbe ofllclal report of the bnnrd,
to be called to make a complete in-

vestigation into the whole affair, bad
been received. Whatever is to be dour
will be based upon what the board, in
its discretiou and in the light of its
findings, may recommend,

r t

(Associated Press by U. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

BOHTON, Auguxt "4 It is reported
that Chief Gunner Delnney, who fought
off the Herman .submarine l'-- attack
on the Cnmpaua is a prUoner on tho
submersible.

News coming through the Spanish
embassy would inuVuto that the navnl
gunners imprisoned after the oil tui:kur
was sunk are, tafe.
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GOD 0 ARRESTED

AND ACCUS ED OF

'
liTIIEFIS OF AUTOS

Police Assert He Is One of Lead-- h

ers of Gang That Has
'' mm

oiuicn many imio

HtLO incommunicado: ' I

1 " r ATTORNEY IS BARRED

Two Machines Were Taken Sat-urda- y

Night But Both Have
: c Been Recovered "

la the arrest early yoter1ar morn- -

. .I at ji a - M ssna.
siaj s swea uviuiuv) aa u viiiliivj sa aav

Advertiser, the police assert that they
have one of the leaders of the gang
of automobile thieves that during the
past two or, three week have stolen
nearly a score of cars in this city.

- "No charge baa as jret been placed
against OoMino, who is keld "for in- -

vestigatlou," and incommunicado, but
the police, while 'withholding much of
the evidence ' upon which they 'base

' their assertion of bis guilt, declare
'that 'he la one of tbe men who have
made a business and pastime of steal- -

ing and "wrecking ears
'

with apparent
impunity, .

(loldino's arrest followed the theft,
according to the police, of two ears,
one ot tnem an American, registered
as No-- . 132, owned by Marshall H
Webb, the local architect. The other
car stolen was a Ford, registered ar
No. 2954 and . employed in the rent
service by J. Fukamoto. ' The latter
was stolen from near town some itime
between ten o'clock and midnight, the
police say. .. Webb 's ear was taken
from his residence near the corner of
Mure ana oprersres enreets, mnanou
Both cars nave been recovered.
' The Ford ear was recovered follow-
ing, according to the story told by the
police, a ehsse of the machine by mo-- ,

torcyde officers who tired two Shots at
mm n lit,,. i

Mr.Wobb, when be found his ear
was gone, rejiorted the theft to the

. uouee, lie said ne heard voices near
bis gar ago, of men telling funny
stories. When be went to look for his
var,. it was gone, having been removed
from the garage in which be had lock- -

.. cxI it,., ! ,

Sbota Ara Fired
Motorcycle 'Officer Ferry. Ferrera,

Branco and Morse were detailed on the
eases and started to make a circuit of
the eity in search of the missing ears.'

According to the police, the four mo-
torcycle officers were, riding along the
"Walalae Road about two o'clock when
a ra passed them bearing the number
1.1:!. The ' officers turned round land
gave cliane and as the driver refused to
stop his machine when shouted at to
do so, Ferrers fired a eouplo of shots
at the fleeing ear. Two nou are said
to have been in the car beside, the
driver. . .

The chauffeur, say ' the police, ran
the car into a vacant lot on tbe Kai-nui-

side of Moiliili church and .then
abandoned it, leaving the engine run-
ning and biimptng the car so that the
hack opring was broken. Three men
jumped out of the ear and twotf then
made their escape through the taro
patches and rice fields buck of the
church.
'Ooldlno Denies Quilt

The police asaert that they searched
the houses in tbe neighborhood of the
church and ia one of them found Sam
(ioldino, who wore no trousers but had
bis coat ou. They accused him of be-
ing the man they were looking for, but
he declared they bad tho wrong man.
t but he had stolen no ear and was not
in the ono which tliey had chased.

(ioldino whs taken to the police ata
tion and booked for investigation. The
cur, which hud not boen stripped of its
accessories, wu removed to the ' von
llqmm Youug garage to bo repaired.

Uoldino has for a long time past
been employed as a carrier by The
Advertiser, taking tho paper every day
to Bebofleld Barracks. For this pur-
pose ho had the use of a Ford car, and
bad the opportunity of using it for hir
Own private purpose whenever he was
so desirous.
Attorney Barred Out

Ooldino's attorney, Lorrin Andrews,
made an effort to interview his client
yesterday afternoon, but was refused
permission by Capt. Fred Iaukea, who
stated that be was acting under in-
structions from Chief of Detectives
MeDuffie and Pcputy Sheriff Julius
W. Asch. ...

, Just why Uoldino was not allowed in
see his attorney is hard to sav. for Act

' 85 of tbe legislature of 1915, provides
that no prisoners shall bo so debarred.
the act reads-- as follows:

"la al) coses of arrest or examina-
tion, tbe person so arrested shall not
1- .- . i i . A. .

any time, and the person making the
arnsi snail conduct the party arrested
before the court or magistrate emnow- -

eicd to make aueh'.examination. within
4H hours, )ftetrrst, except in cases
where a' longer delay is absolutely nec
essity io meet the ends of justice."

Andreas was told that he would riot
tin permitted to speak to ais client uu
til this morning.
Other Oar Stripped

The other niaaiag ear was discovered
yesterday afternoon by police officers.
buck of the College of Hawaii, and is
reported to have been stripped of its
accessories. One of the seats of the
machine is said to have been picked up
yesterday morning in the Makiki dis
t'ict.

I ho police say they believe that
Uoldiuo ih responsible Xor the thoft of
liuth cars stolen on Raturdsy night,
and state, iu support of this couten -

tii li, tluit a pair If muddied dancing
I'liiiinN fiMiinl In (loldino's 'house ut
Mmliili, eiirrcitpond exactly with foot- -

mnrks found lu the vicinity from
whifb both cars were stolen.

WHEELER CIIICIIES
M I af

m SLAND JOB

Harbor Board Has Ho Objection

To His Becoming Hawaii
' v County Engineer - :

A. C. Wheeler may become civil en
gineer jf. the County' of Hawaii and
divide hi time between the work of
th county end that of. (be public
works department, of which be l thv
Hilo Agent, to far aa the board of har- -

oor commissioners is eoneernod. ' The
proposition whereby .Wbeeler will be-

come the Big Island engineer 'on Hep- -

tember 1 was outlined la The Adver-
tiser yesterday.

The harbor board bold a rush meet-
ing yesterday . afternoon, special and
extraordinary, to consider the Wheeler
Angle and, incidentally, to attend to
considerable other work that has accum-
ulated recently, owing to lac If of regular
meetings, as several mcmbtTS of the
board, notably Chairman Hobby, have
jee absent.

The Wheeler proposition was discuss-
ed at great length and finally brought
to a bead and full stop when Com mis-done- r

Watkina moved-- " that the harbor
commissioners have no objection to th
imployment of one-hal- f of the time of
the Hilo agent of the public works de-

partment by the County of Hawaii."
This motion carried, as did another of
fered immediately afterward by Mi
Watkins "that the harbor board Com
iiisHloner pay Mr. Wheeler three hun-
dred and fifty dollars a month for such
time as he works for this board.'
Wheeler's Triple Masters
'. The understanding is that Mr. Wheel
er will divide his working time ia Hilo
between the County of Hawaii and the
lublie works department, each paying
um one hundred and fifty dollars a

month. Kuch time of the public works
lepartment as Mr. Wheeler gives on
iarlKir board work will be paid by the
after. . .

With the coming repairs on the Ku- -

bio Wharf and other wharf and landing
vork on the Big Island, both at Hib
md elsewhere, Chairman- Hobby aaidl
esterdnv that for the coming year he

expected to see Mr. Wheeler give eon
uderable of bis time to the harbor
board.

Mr. Wheeler. who has been in the
--.ity the past week, will return in the

1 una Kea this afternoon to Hilo,. He
will begin his new duties next Sat-rda-

Much Talk On Fender
One other thing the board took m

yesterday was tke question of changing
be width of the fender en Piers 8, P

nd 10. now under course of construe- -

Hon.' It was claimed that portion of
the fender as it hss been put in is in
he water, subiect to teredoes and oth- -

it damage. There was a learned ane"
technical discussion on the whole sub
iect, it being decided that work on the
'ender, under the old plan, continue
Hong the face of Tiers 8 and 9. bnt
hat the fender along Tier 10 be only

"ialf the width of the other, thus elimi
nnting the water objection.

The board will meet again at two
iVlook toext Monday afternoon.)

PAYING DIVIDENDS

nnual Report Shows Indebted
ness Cleared Away and Pro-

fits Earned For Year

With ull debts paid the Hanaiiuu
Fiber Comjiany has been plucod on i.

dividend paying basis, and has declared
a five per cent dividend which will In-

iolloweU by monthly dividends of one
per cent each tor the remaining font
jiontUs of the year, making the total di

idends for the year nine per cent. Thin
.8 the second dividend which tbe coin
any has paid in its history. Hiih

prices of hemp and fiber products ban
i(hi iu puv lue company on a sue

cessful, profit showing basis.
' I'll vieihesday ot luia week tbe Hu
wailan Fiber Company held its annual
ncoi i n g. its prosperous condition thei
jecame known in connection with the
presentation of the treasurer's repor.
and the declaration of dividends.

The Hawaiian Fiber Company han
plantation and offices at Robinsoi

(station, aear Ewa. J. U P, Kobin
son is president and treasurer, and Wil-
liam Weinrich is secretary and general
manager. H. M. von Holt is vice presi
dent and L, Tenney Peck auditor.

Speaking of the prosperous condition
of the company Robinson ssid that
le did not attribute the increased prirer
for fiber to the war but to Mexican and
Central American interests that appear
ed to make the prices. Fiber had com
menced to rise before the war mid
had appoared to get upoa a firmer aia
more stable basis than heretofore. At
the lower prices there was no profit
for the local company but with present
prices it was to .get firmly estublishei'
on a dividend paying basis.

STREET CARS STOPPED
1' i .. a

FI

I (Associated Press by U. B. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

SAfT FHANCIHCO, Aiu'iint SO

Ktree ' cars of the United KailwayS
1 were again takeu off at dark lust
' night and will pot resume running mi
Jil dawn toduy.

Vayor Kolph propose tbnt the cit
shull take over the inm work mid
operate them as a muiiivipul pluut.

Hawaiian' cazettf, Ttr.spY, Auctisf '

FILIPINOS CONFESS.,

i nin i
PANESE

Police Claim
,

All Six Men Held
"-

- Admit
y

Participation In

Crime Near Kaneohe

Hx of the arrested Filipiuos are re-- t

ported to have confessed to being'eon-aecte-

with tbe burglarizing off the
store near Kaneohe and the murder
of the Japanese storekenver, Tsunetaro.
Hayashibara. It was said tbrtt the
last bt the six confessed vesterdav
afternoon and it was sUo said it j was
likely that a sesnion of the grand Jury
will be held tomorrow niirht. One of
tbe six admits that he joined the dther
five intent on burglary and theft bnt
denies that he had any intent to par-
ticipate in a murder. - ...

The Six Filipino who are charged
with the murder of the Japanese atore- -

keeper are Isidoro Alarin, leader' of
the gang and a gambler; Kduardo Asn-mioio-

pineapple laborer and gambler;
Gabriel Verver, pineapple laborer1 and
gambler; Flnrencio Bonelln, pineapple
laborer and gnmbler; Pedro Poras, pick
pocket, who hns served jail sentence
nna a notorious gnmbler; Amador Al
beta, pinenpple laborer

.. mi. .. and gambler.
j ofj were in police nnnrt for a

short time yesterday morning but the
oeanng was postponed nntil Tuesday
nor ii i ii K e ine aistrlct court.:.

Police Hare Story
The police claim to have obtained

the entire story from tbe confessions,
They any thnt five of the Filipinos, Ala-rio- ,

Bonella, Poras, Asumicion and AI- -

beta left Kualoa on Monday njght,
August 20, with the intention of rob
bing the store of T. Hayashibara near
Kaneohe, where they knew the money
and valuables of laborers who worked
in the vicimy were kept. When they
xn.ru mi uis scene, the store was
closed tightly, and tbe attack was post-
poned.

' Inring the following day, Gabriel
Verver, another Filipino, was, invited
to join the party in their second at-
tempt to get the money on Tuesday
night. He accepted the invitation and
at about 6 o'clock Tuesday evening

inj irn rtuaioa, six in number.
for the store out on the road to Kane
one.
Find Doors Open

Isidoro Alarm, the loader of the
gang, according to the confession
entered the- - store first around 11
o'clock Tuesday night. The doors
were wide open tbey said, contrary to
What was first heard, and Pedro Poras
followed tbe leader. Gabriel Verver
followed Poras and Verver was in. turn
followed by Fiorencio Bonella. Eduar
do Asumicion stood by the door while
Amsdor Albeta stood guard on, tke

Commanding the Japanese storekeep
er to put his hands up, Alario took
charge of the Japanese while poras, it
was admitted, opened the safe end ob-
tained $:i( in cash from it. Poras slse
went through the cash register, but
found nothing in it.

The Japanese and his wife were
bound' in the store under the super-
vision of Alario. Verver took Haya-ihibsr- a

and dragged him out into the
'treet While Poras followed him with
fhe man 's wife.
Mircn Couple Away

I'p the road .towards the Pali for
'ibout a quarter of a milo and then
nbniit 2(10 yards into the pineapple
field, the couple were marched, accorn-- .

xinied by the robbers, '
'. y

Arriving in the field, the party atop-ic- d

and Alario, leader of the., gang,
lie confession said, deliberately shot
be Japanese with the revolver no, bad

in bis oscBfion. Verver, arreording
o Asumiciou and Albeta, who had

i nigged the man. out ef the etore,
'ben stabbed him.- The woman Was
nut molested, and gave notice to the
'olii-- not long afterwarda when aho
ihiI struggled free of her bonds.

The bloody shirt found near the
ircne of tho murder by tbe police the
next morning belonged to Verver. who
'md stabbed the man. The two jump-- '
rs aiso round belonged to Alario and

Bonells.
Tell of Criminal Record

Pedro Poras, aay the police,' has
erved a. sentence in the penitentiary,

first as a pick pocket, and second,
'cr having jn bis possession a "brack
jack". orus was caught in the. first
u t lust jenr on March. 20, at the In-
dependent Theater and was sentenced
to six months. He got sis more months
"or having in bis possession , tbe
"black Jack". v

Isidoro Alurio, the leader of tbe
;Hiig, whs for four years an informer
for the liquor license inspectors. He
a well knowu as a gamblor, fay the

.Miliee, ,'

Other men of the gang are laborers
ii me pineapple items, and have all
ieen known as gamblers..'

Pedro Ppras owned the kalfe found
near the scene of the murder which
was used by Verver. to stab the tuaa.

In the distribution of the booty,
Asumicion received f5 and Verver is
iiiun-- to iiuve received fo also.
InuU Booty 1 Divided

Amador Allieta was one of the two
Filipinos Vkou off the automobile
iHKscnger truck which came into llono- -

nlii the second morning after the mur
ler. Pedro Poras was caught with 'two
t her Filipinos digging a grave at Kua-oa- .

The two others were discharged.
Fiorencio Bonella was caught in a

i.iiieupplo field at Waikane.
Although the murder occurred late

Tuesday night, the police were able
i to locate all of the men within two

days. ' j

GOLD SHIPMENTS 70 '
JAPAN MOUNTING HIGH

AssoclsUd Frsis By TJ. S.' Naval Ooauau
alcatloa Srvtes) "

NKW YORK. August 26 The sub
rensury today transferred .' by lele- -

"(ipn mo,uiMj,iiM m gum to ne i port
m....io japan jroiu.. a i acme

a
port.

-
Mince

rencliox 150,000,000 or o0,000,0lXJ.

RUSSIAN DIPLOMAT

VHOHADTROUDLES

HERE IS ARRESTED

Objected To Search of Baggage
' and Payment of Duties-Charg- ed

By Officers

MISSION SIMPLE BUT

DIPLOMACY DIFFICULT

Laskine Arrested As Suspected
Spy ' When Siberia Maru

Docks In San Francisco

When be" arrived in Honolulu aboard
(be steamship Columbia, on August 7,
Boris de' Loskine or Boris A. I.askin
had hia pillkia, over which he waxed
highly indignant. Though claiming
to be a Russia diplomat, he had no
credentials to show, or if he had, he
did not show them. He was "submit-
ted to tbe indignity of having his bag-
gage searched by tbe customs official.''
Worse even' than that, he was' called
upon to pay duty en all that was found
to De QUliaoie in me seventeen irons!
that made p bis baggage.

But if he thought he had been af
fronted here, he bat learned what real
trouble and 'discourtesy" are on his
arrival In ran Francisco aboard tbe
Siberia Maru on which be departed
from here, for be has been arrested
there, according to despatches from the
Associated Press which were receiv-
ed yesterday afternoon. These des
patches said:
Finds Mora Trouble

"Boris de Laskine, who claims be
ia attached to tbe Russian diplomatic
service, was arrested here today aa a
suspected spy in the employ of tbe
German government. I.askine was
taken Into custody by federal agents
as the Siberia Maru arrived in port
from Honolulu.
"At tbe tame time and on tbe same

ship, Taraknath Das, A. M., a grad
nate of the University of California
and formerly fellow in political sci
ence and economics of the University
of Washington, was also taken into
custody. He" is accused of complicity
iu the plot to foment a rebellion in In
dia ami is believed by the local ofTi

ciiila to have, been one of the ringlead
era. He war formerly a professor in a
Jananrse'j irtVvesity and voluntarily
faces trial here.

" I.askine bad a Russian passport
which the (federal authorities think
msy have bren forged. Hie baggage
consisted of seventeen trunks and he
had 2000 in cash on his person."
Difficult to be Diplomat

When herde Laskine or I .ask in suul
thnt his mission was so simple rh
newspapers would not find it interest
ing. He was merely a diplomat from
Russia going to Washington, but he
admitted thst it was very difficult to
be a diplomat. He was lu the foreig
office but he did not seem quite sure
of what position he had in that office.
His only credentials were not sufficient
for tbe customs officials. and hence tht
searching of his baggage and his pay
ment of duties. He did not know
whether he whs to have office in th
ambassadorial service or in some con
sular office but he was no less in- -

dignnnt at tbe treatment accorded to
him here. ,

Asks Many Questions
While here de i.askine or, I.askin

made a mini her of calls at the office of
th Promotion Committee, secured a
large amount of literature and asked
many questions. He appeared to be
specially interested in Diamond Head
and l'carl Harbor and he asked so
many and nrh pertinent quest ions
about these that the Promotion Com
mittee notified army officials of his
peculiar interest and the suspicions
whii;!i bud n aroused by it.

Politics, .Outweighs

Efficiency In

Mind of Joe Fern

Mayor Reported To Be Determin-

ed' To Jam "Johnnie Wilson
Down Unwilling Throats of

Board of Supervisors

Prom wliul ciiii be learned, the sug
gent inn made by Hnpervisor. Mott Hniitl
at the last meeting of thelvoard of

that the ' members of thr
board get together, with Mayor Feru.
In an effort to agree npon a city en
i(iueer, isn't receiving any' sereamiug

'

ninoiiiit of eucourugenieut.
'. Mayor I'eni is said to remalu obdu

rate in his determination that either
J nli ii K. Wilson or Walter A. Wall shall
be appointed as tho bead of the eity
t'ligiiHic ring department, aud wTll, it is
reported, uguin present the uame of one
or the ntlirr. at next Tuesday's meet
ing of the board of supervisors, to
ether willi the ii miles of two iersoin

mc lei-- e. In liu.ouer to till the odices
of niHiuiger of the water and sewer sys-

tems, und snperiiitendout of, public
purks mid buildings. Appointments to
fill these otlircs, ou the part of Mayor
Kern, have already been non confirmed
and disnpprovyd by tbe majority of the
superxisors.

Tim sum of it2.() will be immediate
ly iippropriiited by tbe "Supervisors for
the repair of two wooden bridges near
the ,liuiiiii ill ranch ou the road to
Wiiimiiniilo The bridges were inspect
o,l b ii uiyor ami aupervmors ou
Thiirxdiiv ; and were finirnl In

Kir condition ami liublu
go out will- the first freshet.

nay ine ainouiii Transferred to .Inptiujbc in very

28. '
ktY4

Honolulu Wholesale- - Produce Market
.

'

Quotations
ISSUED BT TUB

Wholesale Only. MAJLKEtlira

SMALL CONSUMERS CANWOT

Island butter, lb. cartons 38 to .40
do.en II .1 I "tlKccs. select, ? '

TEBJUTOEIAX

''f"l. ,tl() Ducks, Muse, lb
'50 ' Ducks,' PeWn,-

- lb
4J to ,4fi Dunks, Haw., dos.

VEGETABLES AHD,1TOO0UCB
.04 Peanuts, lg. lb
05 Peanuts, sm., lb

Oreen peppers, bell ...
tUH) to u.50 Green peppers, chili ...

None Potatoes, Is. Irish
14 to .IS Potatoes, sweet cat. ..
;.. None Potatoes sweet red

JO Taro, ewt
, .40 Taro, bunch- -

3.00 to 3.50 Tomatoes,' lb
3.00 Green peas, lb ,

None Cucumbers, dosen
. ..HO.OO to Pumpkins, lb

0.90 to 7.00 Oaions, lb
None '

rRUTT .

t".gg, No. 1, dor.cn
Kggs, Duck, dor.cn .

Yeong Boosters, ll.

Beans, String, green . .

Beaat, string, wsx
Beans, Lima on pod
Beans, Maul Red
Beans, Calico, ewt
Beans, small white....
Peas, dry Is. ewt
Beets, aos. bunches . .

Carrots, dos. benches
Cabtage, ewt.
Cera, sweet, UM) esrs.
Corn, Haw. sm. yet
Corn, Haw. lg. yel . .

Rlee, Jap. Hcert, ewt.. .

"Rice, Haf. Meed, ewt.

Bananas, Chieese, Im. . .'JO to --to
Bananas, cooKtng, im. 1.00 to 1.25
Figs, 100 ; .00

Orapes, Isabella, lb. . . ....... .07

LIVESTOCK
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

paid for on a dressed weight basis.'
DRESSED

Beef, lb.. . . .13 "to .14'

Veal, lb. .. .134 to .14
Mnttrin, lb;
Tork, lb..'.

HIDES, WET SALTED

8te, No. 1, lb. iO
Steer, No. a, ID in
Bteer, hair slip .....18

1 TEED
The following are quotations on feed.f.

Corn, sm.' yel ton Nona. Oats, ton ;
. .. 87.50 to 90.00 Wheat, toa
. . . 88.50 to 62.00 Middling, ton

60.00 Hay, Wheat,, ton . .
4)0.00 Hay, Alfalfa', ton
VOiOO ..

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Corn, lg. yelM ton .

Corn, cracked, too
Bran, ton
Barley, toa
Scratch food, ton .

' August 24, lU17i

' Island eggs are in demand again! and
the price has advanced two an bail
cents a dozen. It is probable that
there will be a further advance daring '

the week.
Red beans are moving slowly. Practi-

cally all of the island potatoes have
been sold. very man that plants po-

tatoes this year should get the advise of
hia county egret on the best method of '

By C. A. 8AHR
Assistant Agronomist TJ. S. Experiment

Button.
To meet the forage requirement! for

hogs and poultry of tho average farmer
of Hawaii, no crop seems worthier of
mention than rape. Like tbe cabbage
and turnip this variety of kale appears
to readily adapt itself to a variety of
climate and soil conditions, though besl
results with rape are produced from
rich moist soils. It baa not proved sat-- ,

isfaetory.at Haiku, Maul, but hns sue-- '
cecdod very woll at the U. ti. Experi-
ment rotation at Honolulu. ,

There are two varieties of rape. t,he
summor or birdseed' rape au annual
grown largely in Kurope for its oilcake,
and tke biennial ' or winter rape, of
nliich type the dwarf Essex Tape ia the
best known aad most extensively grown
in tho I'nited Ktates,
Succulent Forage ' .'

Rape produces yields of from 15 to
25 tons of green succulent forage per
nc. re in from 5 to 10 weeks' time after
sowing. The plauts should 'if intended
for poultry pasture, attain a height of
1(1 or 12 inches before access be giv-
en for pasturage, and from 10 'to IH
inches if for hoga. The portions of the
plants eaten in pasturing are the youug
leaves und stems, and as soon as the
plniits are eaten down to four or five
leaves, the hogs or chickens should be
removed to allow ten days er a fort
night for recuperation of the stand be-
fore again oening for pasture. ;

All kinds of livestock oa rape pas-- ,

tore appear to require considerable salt
which must be liberally Supplied. In
many feeding tests. rape has beea found
to he considerably more than a main-
tenance ration, for which reason all
vrrain or concentrates fed to hoga on,
rape pasture goes more ar less entirely
to make gsin. Owing to tbe succulence
of the rape plant stock not aseuatomed
to green pasturage, should 'not be .given
access to a rape field on an empty
stomach. A second precaution to be
observed particularly with 'light color-
ed breeds of hoga, is to prevent access
of such breeds to the rape field while
tbe foliage ia Vrjth rsiin or dew.
in as much as it baa been observed that
co ut in-- with the foliage when wet has
caused a skin eruption.
Rape Pasture ,

The value of rape bast u re ranks next
lo red clover or alfalfa ' pasture the
rape being gives the preference by
manv stockmen, many instances being
"ited in which less eoncentrstes were
required to make a hundred pounds gnin
with hogs ou rape pasture than villi
alfalfa.

In triuls with rape made by the e
neriment station, extremely good yields
were obtained in various instances,
nlniited alone or as a mix"' ernn with'
a legume. During dry and windy per-
iods rene tins been found to be serious-
ly subjected to aphis attack. When
this occurs the best remedy ia to give
uoiiltrv immediate access to the field
for piisturnge which can be continued
for a week, after which tho stand can
be allowed to recuperate.

Rape when suwq too closely s1iulil
be thinned out.' Tbe pulled plants
when washed Mid boiled n alnch
serve excellently um a ttlblo dish. Al.mil
tliiee pounds of seed are renolrm! ia
olnnt an acre, the drills bnli2 simcud
,w uicues apart. ., .

DIVIBIOW August S4, M17.

.o;'4

63.00

BUT At THBSS PRICES

Hens, lb. ..13 to ..Tl
1 .m tit ...i.t .45

.30 to .32

.30 te .39
(J.75

None
None
. '.Ofl

. .05
Nose

1.25
.1.50 te 1.00
1.10 to 1.25

.15
04

None
...05 to .75
01 V. to .02
01 to .02

Limes, 100 ....None
Pineapples, ewt . . 1JW ,

Papaias, lb ... .oiv
Htrawberriea . None

live weight They are slaughtered and
Hoga weighing up to im lbs 1

aJBATa "

mi
...22 to .23

Kips, lb. . .20 to M
uosu, wniie sac a 0 to .80

6. b. Honolulu:
63.00

.87.60 to M.00
63.00

..10.00 to 89.00
88.00 to 40X0

treating tbe seed and spraying' the
plants.

Hi nee the Hilo grapes are not coming
into the market, the Oahu. grape are
bringing a little better price.

The superintendent of the Division
has received a three months' leave of
absence beginning the 27th instant aad
Mr. O. B. Ligktfoot the assistant anper-
intendent, will be in charge. ,

; A. T. LONGLET,
Superintendent.

GAINED FROM DAIRY

- V.

If dairymen are te make tbe most
out of their herd it is necessary itkat
individual attention be ' given to1 tke
need aad requirements' of the indivl
dusl cow. The observant dairyman
will detect something wrong with' a
cow twenty-four- . hours before, the care
less observed will ..notice anything
wrong. This enables him .to give the
cow special precautionary or preven
tive trcatement which wiU ordinarily
warn on the. trouble which might other

i ftnvAln 11 mlav nafrlmitt . . t- " - ,. w v v v q v .

The amount of teed .required py's
cow is hor maintenance, ratiua ' plm
what is required to produce the amount
Of milk given.. There ia not much van
at ion iu the maintenance ration "re
quired by the various cows so that the
real profit in the feeding portions come
from that portion of the feed which

oes to the production of milk. ..The
cows that give the most milk should
lie fed accordingly. A little attention
to the likes and dislikes of the Indivi
dual cow will often show that certai
cons will do much better when thel
ration is varied fro,m time to time or
when tliry are fed larger amounts of
some tuvorite Jced.

It is important both from economical
and national, standpoint .to raise as
much or the dairy feed, locally as
possible It not infrequently happens
that a few very, unprofitable cows in
a herd will mean tbe difference be
tween a profit and loss on' a herd as
whole. These unprofitable cows can
easily be weeded OUt siace the dairy
man becomes really acquainted
tkv .individual .members of the herd

;i
A reipiest to name five delegates to

the twelfth international Farm Con
gress has just been Teeeived. Tk
farm congress is the outgrowth of the

g congress inaugurated some
years ugo to bring together all that
is best iii the way of improved farm
practises under adverse ' conditions
throughout the es tire world. 'Tbe
scope of. this congress has beea

to take In all farming operation;
iu al! reotions of the civilised world.

Attending delegates will, have op
poituiiity to exchange ideas' 'With rep.
rcFcutntives from all part of the world
and any who can arrange to attend will
eeitainlv be repaid for So doing. Any
peisen interested in agriculture who
will be able to attend this Farm Con-
gress,' which will ,be held in Peoria,
Illinois. September 25 to 28, should
conimiiiiicute with the United States

station, Honolulu, where cer-
tificates of appointment as delegates
ran be obtained. '

, ,., .,.
KEBF IT HAKDT.

liiino'.liiitc relief is necessary lu at-

tucks of diarrhoea. 'Chamberlain's
"..! rliolerit and Dinrrbona Remedy

si mK.-iv- lie on hand. For sale bv
i Henson. Hniith ft Co., sgents
J 10

I'"

Ilnwaii.

'
FISlI IS I HIGH,

pnwMinrcnrTuc
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FOOD BOARD SAYS

Will RecomrpWd That It Be Sold
Hereanqr on Poundage

Basis

XPENSES SHOULD BE
nllT n B I 11111 am

Regulation Can Be Made Simple
and Equitable So That Com-

munity Will Benefit

If no legal difficulty intervenes, the '

fish committee will recommend to tho''
Terrtorfwl Food Commission that here
after Hah shall be sold on a poundage .

basis from fl slier man to. consumer. This
vu,u m n nj wiiii in- - oasaei BUCllOn '

system now In force at tbe fish market,
and would be a more eouitabla and
economical method of disposing of the '

tUb, ia tbe opinion of the committee.
This decision wss reached at a meet

ing of. the fish committee ia tbe office
at the ahslrmun f1 fl nA.lr.-i

day afternoon. Those present were F.
B. Blnke, A. W. Neely and J. T. Child. '

The. California system of apportioning
he consumer's dollar, paid for fish, ac

cording to a set percentage for fisher
man, wholesaler and retailer, was also
.. 1 .L. - : . - , .

Bix buadred thousand dollars' worth
of flsh ia sold here yearly at wholesale,
ii ngures suomitted to the committee
are eorreet. The regulation of an in- - ,

d ustry of that magnitude is a large un-
dertaking and one to be approached .

wita tare.
' The publishing of the wholesale prices
of flsh daily would be a decided help
ia seeping uowo ine price or nsn, in ibt
wpinivu vi mij ,vini yi ins com-
mittee; It wss sugested that the
newspapers publish the figures daily, and
that they be chalked p on a black-boar- d

and prominently displayed In tha
Isk '" "market. i

When sand dabs, oae of the most
delicious varieties of California fish,
are sold there at three, pounds for a ,'

quarter, and hardly any variety 'of Hs
. ,I m I. 1 i I T

lulu for leu ,t,ha. twenty cents a pound,
even' outsiders 'can t ' kelp thinking
omething is wrong, u. U. Kockus stat

us.. lie ir)(iviirB nmuv rJivmiusi- -
Mob into the fish situation during the
hist .'session. ' They found nothing
wrong, according to their report, but '

recommended that a free market be es- - '

tabllshed, which would seem' to indi-
cate that in their opinion the high cost
of fish 'arose in some manner from tbe
method of marketing it. '' ' .''.""

J. r. Child saul that the only war
la prevent the cost of marketing being
excessive was to employ the poundage
tystem and the plan of allowing so
moch-t- o the fisherman, so much to the
wnoiesaier, ana so muen ia the' retailer
nut of every dollar paid by customers.
fiiblicity, be said, would aid greatly in
this. , ... ...'.:.,... , ..

Expenses could also be cut, said
Child, and suggested that instead of
two auctioneers iid 1(00 a year each,:
and a sanitary instieetor at $200, one
man should be employed, who. would be
both inspector and auctioneer.

Kctait prices eonid not be dictated
to the antlers, said Bockus, but regula-
tion could bo msdo simple and equit- - '

able so that rone would suffer but all
be benefited thereby. - ;.

The question of bait came up and
was discussed. at some kmgth without
any conclusion, being reached. The
bait In question is the nehuochu, which
is mo oniy pan waic.n wilt attract aan,
Walter M acfarlane, who has started
a small fish eannbry, is said ' to have
bought extensive fishing rights'' as a
means of controlling trie bait supply
for aku, the' variety used in eabuing.

K. E. Blake Will take the chairman-shi- p

of the fish committee during the
absence of C. O. Bockus, who Will leave
Tuesday for a short trip

.
to the main- -

i i - ...

l.leut. ol. Robert K. Kayrnond, Who
has been assigned to the 313th regiment
of engineers at Des Moines, Iowa, will
be succeeded in the engineer 'a depart-
ment at headquarters by Col. Thomas
Rees, who has been department ' com-

mander of the Philippines. During the
Intervnl between the departure of Lieut.
CAI. Raymond and the arrival of Col-
onel Rees the office will bo held by
Capt,' "W, K, Brltton of the engineer
corps at Fort Hhafter.

Colonel Beea whs formerly division
engineer In Han Francisco, and has
made several visits to Hawaii to in-

spect fortification and harhor werk. He
was sent to the Philippines in April
of this year. Colonel Rees is command-
er of tho Third regiment Of Engineers,
part or which is stationed here and
part ia the Philippines and Panama.

OUT AGAIN

Edward B. hfullaney, who took a
siiot at himself the other day, when
half shot, and made a small hole in
his shoulder and a large one In a brick
wall, waa discharged from the rmcr-ganc- y

hospital , hist night and was
arouud town receiving the congratula-
tion of "his friends on bis poor marks-
manship. The police have taken Mul-lauey- 's

gun awav fnm biin. He ex-
pects tu resume bis duties In the ullico
of Attorney Leon Straus, this morning.

, . . , a
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OAHUS TOO FASJ
EVEN FOR SPEEDY

j RIDERS OF' MAUI

Second Round In Polo Tourney

. Goes To City Men In

Speedy Contest

EXCELLENT TEAM WORK

DISTINGUISHES GAME

Oahu and Army Now Enter Finals

For Championship. With

Odds On Civilians

With both teams playing spectseu-la- r

polo, Oahu defeated Maui, thirteen

lnl Path grounds yesterday afternoon
in, the second gam of the Inland polo
championship touraey of 1017. The

ivmiu tv vi aa v a ins,nn "Ifttt1 vn luuo ' mm
' excellent, but Oahu had the advantage

la mount a, which were far the seed-
.' ier and to this alone can be ascribed

Maui 's defeat. Time and again the
Valley, Isle players would carry the
ball nearly the length of the Held, but
invariably they would be overtaken b
their Opponents, to loss control of the
ball as it seared their goal.'

i can do. sarciy saiu inai me nrsi
seven cerioda wars Oahu 's In onlv
on did Maui have the beat of it, and
in 11 was in tae eigntn, wnen it seem
ru as it mey naa ngnung rnanee to
tie ' the score, and, possibly, to turn
what seemed like certain defeat, into
victory. But luck was against them,
a ad, despite their daring horsemanship
and brilliant playing, Oahu continued
tt roll up. the score, making three goal
ia this chukkur to their one.

. Walter. Macfarlane, for Oahu, iu the
,M l - 1 P Ji mi i iw nan am aamrieni in me scoring

Kae for a full game, and the general be-
lief of the fans present was that yes
terday was hia day. He was always

..
MSB B visa kat 11 nt 4 t ah 'van a' aaraaa) awe Bwaann n ea( 7Vrtionally acearate. Heveral timra he

carried the ball the length of the field
for teals, while a back band drive for a, . .1 M a: Ml a i is;ui ifn m uiuicuit angro uruugm ir- -

'.tinnier applause for him iu the fourth
period.

Walter Dillingham acored six times
which la: itself indicates the brand of
jm1o be played.. Harold Castle and
Arthur Bice were frequently applaud
ed for spectacular playing.
An Uphill Tight

Both Ham and Frank Baldwin play- -

ed aa nntiilt cram a Thftv rnAm (Kir
Jionlea fer all there waa in them, but

would aot break their way, it
' teemed. A similar Mate of affair

with . Harold Bice and Dave
Fleming, fer they lost several scorer
by the narrowest margins. Their team-
work waa all that could be asked, for
mere waa little,. ir. any, individual

1 1 A 1 IIMKjiug. ii jsei, in game waa cnarae-teriae-

bv 'an abseaoe of "atarrinir."
But the Maul mounts lacked the speed,
a ad speed waa what waa required In

.Tlald In Good Shane
The Held was in excellent shape, al

.thjpugh apirited aerimmages resulted in
i xauea-dus- t being raised. This, however.

settled before reaching the machines
parked along the field, although the

and Helen C, two ponies
owned and played by Walter Dilling-- .

ham, easily were the class of the horse
flesh on the field. played
three, periods and outran everything.
Trainer Peter Hannon said this horse
outclasses any polo animal that he has
acen on. the island iu his time.

.Taken all through, both the Maui
"ad Oahu mounts are as good aa one

eeuld see iu the larger stables of the
mainland.
Floaty To Cheer

A large crowd was present, all avail
.1.1. .... L. I .La I. .1 -

,ef the Held being taken. The grand-
stand was nearly half filled and the
J rut section of the Waikikl bleachers
had few spare seals. A sprinkling of

occupied seats in the Kws
?ersons The Hawaiian band played

, between periods.
Maui and Kauai will play next Sat-

urday afternoon. Kaeh team has been
defeated onne. Maui naturally is the
favorite. They are better mounted and.
their organization U considered a little

' better than that of the Gardea Island-era- .

Oahu will meet the Army team Sep-
tember 3. This will be the big game
of the series for it will deride the Isl-
and championship. Oahu should win
easily, although there Is alwaya a

.hanee for a reversal of form.. This ap-

plies also, to the Maui-Kaua- i same next
Haturday.

--a
GAME BY PERIODS j

O (D

Oubu got away in the first period to
guod start, Walter Dillingham eeor-in- g

after three minutes and a half of
play, It M the only goal of the per-
iod. Ni attten, yere impotted. Mac-farlan-

lpf.tlie ugth of
the field, missing a "goal ' narrowly.
.Dillingham made a long drive from the
lower field. It was pieked up by Cas-
tle who carried it along with a cbar
field. A mighty swing by him caused
Ilia mallet head to e dinengn'"d
aad the rliauce fur goal was lost. The
period rsn over seven second. The
flint half of the rhukkur was eharac-erixe- d

by hrillWut and spirited play.
The lat half was lintluxs. Oubu I,

UI 0,

Second Fieriod
.- ",r ti ("freHsi ve. Both

teams were hitting well. Hum Baldwin
iuie daringly. Walter Macfarlane took
the bi'll tiiim n ncriiniiiuKe and with
Us S'icly mount, ruriicil it the length
vt tin' licl'l. II in drive carried

the ball to the vest, which it hit and
bounded back. Though riding at great
speed, he wan able to (heck his hnrse,
and drive the ball for a goal. Thia
waa made in four minutes and ten sec-

onds. He scored again after six min-
utes and forty-on- e seconds of play.
He made another goe.1 on the overtime
after the bell had sounded. Time, sev-
en minutes and fifty seconds. Oahu
I, Maul 0.
Third Forlod '

S Baldwin started the scoring for
Maui, making a goal in three minutes
and seven seconds. This was made af-
ter a desperate scrimmage at the posts.
They apparently were over-anxiou-

Dillingham scored twice in rapid suc-

cession. Hie mea plainly showed drill-
ing in teamwork. A martingale broke
nn Castle's mount. Forty-thre- sec-nnd- s

were added, to the play. Dilling-hn-

Scored agaia In seven minutes and
thirteen seconds. Oahu 7, Maui 1.
Fonrt Fsrie4 .

Macfarlane scored. Time, one min-
ute aad fifteen second. He made a
beautiful back hand drive from a diffi-
cult angle, after missing goal from a
listanee drive. It was the most spec-
tacular goal of the day. Harold Rice
icored for Maul. Time, two minutes
4 nd fotty-on- e seconds. Rice starred
a this period. Harold Castle was do-lu-

exceptional work. Arthur Rice of
IHibu scored. Time, five minutes and
fifty-fiv- e seconds, Macfarlnne fouled.
Oahu penalised one-ha- lf point. Harold
Rire of Maui scored again. Time, six
minutea and fifty seconds. Oahu 8V,'
Maui 3. .

Fifth Period
Oahu 'a ponies in this period appear

ed frcaher. They were certainly pro-
ducing the speed. The ball t

back and forth, without much advaut-ng-

to either aido.. Finally Castle o(
Oahu scored. Time, three minutes am
ight seconds. Dillingham sIho scored

Time, four minutes and twenty-fiv- aee,
onds. Oahu seemed always to" be when

ceded moat. Fleming of Maui, saved
Oahu 1014, Maul 3.
Urtb Period

Field dusty, Much scrimmaging
Maul was unable to keep the ball it
:heir territory for any length of time
Jahu, with apeedy ponies, rode arounc
'hem. Macfarlane fouled ain foi
riding at dangerous angle. Oahu pen-iliae-

one half point. Fleming scored
for Maul. Time, six minutes and fifty
wo seconds. The bell sounded for thr
Jose of the period. Ball was la play
'ut Harold Castle drove to the rail
vhich ended the period. Onhu 10
Maul 4.
Seventh Period .

8am Baldwin made a try. The ball
truck a horse, and bounded toward thi

line, but he made a quick recover)
ind scored. Time, three minutes a or1

en seconds. Maui. Was riding harder
md Baldwin 'a goal seemed to give add
d encouragement. Fleming of Maui,

tauted for crossing in front of oppo
lent. Maui penalised one-hal- f a point
Fleming saved." Harold Rice scored.
Time, six- minutes and fifteen seconds
ai Baldwin scored. Time, seven min

utes and thirteen seconds. Oahu 10
Maul 6i. . '
Eighth Period ,

Maui rode hard covering Oahu men
well. Goal by Maefarlane. Time, one
ninute and thirty-on- e seconds. Haor
Baldwin made a try.- - The ball struck
the post and bounded out. Harold
Riee of Maui, scored. Time, two min
qtes and forty-fiv- e seconds. Hard rid
ing by both teams characterized the

eriod. Harold Castle of Oahu, scored
Time, five minutes and three seconds.
Maui 's chances were lost. They play-
ed desperately to the last. Macfarlane
scored. Time, six minutes and fifty-i- i

seconds. Oahu 13, Maul 7H.
The Lineups

Oahu Walter Maefarlane, No. 1;
Harold Castle, No. 2; Walter Dilling-
ham, No. 3; Arthur Biee, No. 4.

Maul Harold Riee, No. 1 ; Bam
Baldwin, No. 2; Frank Baldwin, No. 3;
Dave Fleming, No. 4.
How the Scoring Went
Maoi Goals Periods Oahu Goals

...... .Dillinham
1! ..Dillingham, Mac-

farlane, Macfar-
lane . ;

Baldwin 3 Dillingham, Dill
inguam, Dilliug
ham

Rice, Kite 4 Maefarlane, Biee,
Maefarlane

5 Castle, Dillingham
Fleming, hHin.... 0 .................
Baldwin, Rire
"am Baldwin .... 7

Rice 8 Maefarlane,, Cas
tle. Macfarlane

Oubu Goals earned, 14; lost by pen-

alty, 1 ; net score, 13.
Mnui (Joiils earned, 8; lost by pen-

alty, ... ; net score. T1.
Referee Capt. K. K. D. Hoyle.
Timekeepers Capt. John M. Eager,

Tom King and John 8. Walker.
Goal Judges Lieut. H. M. Baynet

and Haole Sumner.
Time Kijjht periods of seven and

one-hal- minutes each.

BEEF, BACON AND WHITE

BREAD USE RESTRICTED

OTTAWA, Canada, August 9 Deflu-it-

regulations for restrieting the use
of beef, bacon and white bread in pub-
lic eating places and for prohibiting
the use of wheat in the distillation or
manufuct'ire of alcohol have been pro-
mulgated by order in council at the in-

stance of the food controller. The serv-
ing of beef and bacon is prohibited on
Tuesday and Friday and at more than
one meal on any other- - day. Substi-
tutes, mi.-- as com bread, oat cakes,
potatoes, and so forth, must be pro
vided at every meal at which white
bread id nerved.

, p.

WILHELM GETS REPORT
FROM HIS CHANCELLOR

( Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Servioe)

AMSTERDAM. August 25 It was
learned toduy that Chancellor Mich-ne- l

i bun vinited army hearquarters aud
presented a report to Kaiser Wllhelm.
It is riiiiinreil the report eoncerned Al
sure, but tbe exact nature of the report
could uut b ascertained.
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NAURU MISSIONARY

mmililG BIBLE

W. A. Bowcn tells Story of Dcla-porte'- s

Failure To Return To
South Sea Islands

For writing a letter to the American
Missionary Board of Boston, in which
be said that hia sympathies naturally
were with the lead of hia birth, Philip
Delaporte, who was ia charge of the
missionary work on the island of Nau-

rs whsa that Island was under control
of the German government, made him
self strictly persona' non grata with
the Knglish governor who was station-
ed there shortly after the outbreak
of the European war.

' W. A. Bowenr who is well acquaint-
ed with the facts of the esse, iu speak-
ing of Mr. Delaporte last night, suid:
Cautioned By Board

"Originally, Mr. Delaporte made
some remark tkat was not popularly re-
ceived and which, perhaps, might bet-
ter have been left unsaid. He was
cautioned by the American Board to
he careful and hold himself strictly
neutral at all times. Writing to the
hoard, be said he would comply with
their Instructions, but that it wns only
nsturis, that Tils sympathies should be
with the land of hia birth. Thia clause
waft 'Written in order that his letter
mltfht pass the Uerman censor. It
went through to. Boston, and there the
error waa made, of having it printed
in the Missionary Herald.

"The published letter found its way
to the Ulands which were then under
English' eoctrol. The English were
very ir.urh wrought up over that part
of . the k Iter stating tlint his sympath-
ies we,-- with the land of his berth, so
they immediately sent iu a reort to
the American Board in which they said
Delaporte was very much persona non
grata. The board carefully considered
the hit uatiOD and seeing the dilemma
in which I Waa in, derided that it mas
best for him not to return.

'"The American Board turned over
all care of the Naura Mission to the
Loudon Missionary Ytociety, since the
English are ia control of the island
front a governmental point of view."
Delaporte Now In Iowa

Mr. Bowen says that Mr. Delaporte
is now preaching to a (Jerinun n

in. Muscatine, Iowa. He has
been for a year, and, is still continu-
ing, to read the proof of hia Bible,
which he has translated into the Nauru
language, from the English. ''

He is also attending to work con-
nected with its publication. His work
probably will be ready for the. press
within a month or two, at the. latest.
; f : -- i . , ,., i

ATTEND CONVENTION

Chairman of Promotion Commit-

tee Returns From Valley Isle

After having spent three weeks on
Maui, Emit A, l'erndt, chairman of
the promotion committee has returned
to Honolulu. On his trip he did a con
liderable amount of boosting for thr
Hvie convention and traveled exten-
sively through the Valley Isle.

Maui wilt be well represented at the
ivic convention, Mr. Herudt believes.

He says fifty or sixty delegates may
be expected and that those who bring
their wives and families will thus dou-
ble the number of visitors from that
Island.

During his travels through the Isl-

and Mr. Herudt visited the cement
works on the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany property near l'aia. The plaut
has been completed and is expected to
won be in operstion. It ia to have
an output of 1!00 to 300 barrels daily.

At the Haloakala rent house, he says,
records of number of tourists accom-
modated are being broken his season.

MORE CARS ARE WANTED
TO CARRY PASSENGERS

New piiMienger coaches are to be
added to the equipment of the Oahu
railway when they can be obtained.
Half a dozen or more are needed to ac-

commodate the increased travel, Man-
ager Smith says. This increase In pas-
sengers he attributes to the added
number of soldiers at Hchofleld and to
the construction work at Pearl Harbor.

Though the new cars are needed now
and it ia planned to plane the orders
It is not certain that they ran be se-

cured soon since it is difficult and
slow work to secure any .equipment in
to which steel enters and there is a
great demand for railroad ears at home
aud abroad.

The ORIGINAL
Acts like Cruu-- is

DIARRHOEA,
the of ipscine In

CHOLERA a

DYSENTERY.

Jo'.i n Hm'ip B sM t"f is
tli rS, lc

BOOZE FLAGGING

VELL-KIJOWNJO-
CK

Opiopio, Farnqus Once On Local
' Track, Leaves His Number

'. .: On Police Blotter

Opiopio, erstwhile premier jockey of
the Hawaiian Islands, was booked for
drunkenness at the police station last
night. V He presented, a sorry sight in

the receiving station, stupined with
boose, as he was, and blnwsy and blear- -

yd. ,

Twenty years ago Opiopio reigned
supreme' in local jockey dom. He was
bora at Waikapu, Maui, and learned
all he knows About horses in the sta-
ble of Col. W. H. Cornwell, whose
colors, silver grey with cerise maltese
cross, were borne to the front In every
important rare of the Hawaiian turf,
in the halcyon days of racing in these
islands.

Besides ridlug for Colonel Cornwell,
Opionio numbered Col. Ham Parker,
the late Prince David Kawananakoa
and 'Other' notable Island sportsmen
among; his employers. As a judge of
paen Opiopio has hsd no equal among
local jockeys, and he could also ride
a rousing finish.

"If I could graft Opiopio 's hands
on some Coast 'joe keys whom I know,"
remarked a visitor here, several year
ago, after seeing Opiopio in one f his
best exhibitions of horsemanship, "1
wonld own a jockey n ho could makr
a fortune for himself, and, incidental-
ly, a fortune for me."
Bulk Important

Opiopio couldn't ctjinil prosperity
and has never hsd the lightest idea ol
the value of money. On one occasion
after winning a race which had landed
a big sum in wagers fur the owner of
the winning horse, Opiopio was pre-

sented with, five twenty dollar gold
pieces by' the man for whom he had
ridden, and who had won so well that
he could afford to be liberal with his
jockey. The jockey stared at the gold
for a few moments and then demanded
that he be paid in silver. He said he
didn't Blind how much money he war
given so that he had both his pocket'
full when he went up town to spend
the evening with his friends.

Opiopio was alwirVt surrounded with
a gang of parasites who stayed with
him as long ss his money lasted, and.
aa a rule it didn't lust very loug. Easy
come, easy go, was the case with the
little horseman's earnings, .'and for the
past year or so he has received fewer
monnts at every local meeting.

Hia last notable success was when
he beat the heavily ''barked Harvester
over a distance of ground at Kapioloni
Park, a couple of years ago with 'Oue-ontB- .

At the recent meeting of the Haw si
Polo k Racing Association, Opiopio
trained Golden Hpray, which won a
race for horses ownid and ridden by
Japanese. He was' to have ridden
Oueonta in the mile' and a half event
in which a stable companion, Beabolt,
was entered, but at "post time Jockey
Rollins was pat up in plate of Opiopio
an9 won. ' '.

i' --

RELEASED ON PAROLE

Curl Koesaler, a German, who was
arrested for failing to secure a permit
to reside and do business in the local
restricted areas, was released yesterday
on parole by the federal authorities.

Max Webber, recently employed as
bookkeeper for the Pioneer Plantation
Company at I.ahainsj ,and who was ar-

rested some time ago as a suspect in
connection with the anthrax epidemic,
will be released on parole this morning.

Koessler, after being held in juil for
so.me time, was aent by the federal au-

thorities to the Kipahulu Plantation,
Maui, where work waa found for him.
About ten days ago Koessler was re-

turned to Honolulu, having been unfit
for any work which could be found for
him by the manager of the plantation.

i (Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Coo
. munlcatlon Service)
I ANN AKM.IS, August 5 The na.

vul academy today entertained the
j members of the Japanese war mission
j at luncheon. In the afternoon the en

voys visited the tomb of John Paul
.Tones.
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MURRAY VIS FROM

E

Smashing Drives Responsible For
Victory In Finals Played

'At Forest Hill .

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval
Communication Service) I

FOREST HILL, Massachusetts,'
August 25 In the final round of
the National Patriotic singles, play-- 1

ed ort the lawn tennis .nnrli here
for some time past, l.indtey Murray
defeated Nathaniel Nile.

Niles won the first set, but Mu-
rray's tactics, in B series of smash-
ing drives, were responsible, main-
ly, for hia winniag the. next three
sets and the match,' which .wound
up a particularly interesting series
of tennis. , -

The scores were t' 5-- 8-- fl .1, 6 .1.

Did Cups Not' Played For Nine

Years To Be Again Put
"Up As Trophies

i

To those Interested in mixed dou-de- s

tennis,-th- announcement tllat the
'uuot'BO Athletic Club is to revive
his form of the sport in a champion-ihi- p

tournament to start next week,
will be welcome news, says lust Fri-

day's Maui News of Wailuku. There
ire no restrictions on entries except
'bat they must be made by teams in
jrder that wome'n and men will be
jveulydivided. Partners for the play
will be decided by lot.

An interesting feature of the coming
onrnament. ia that the games will be

olayed for the hnndnoine cups of the
issoriution first offered and contested
for in 1905. That year they were won
by C. C. Krumnhaar and Rev. B. V.
inznta. How two men came to get
.be cups this first time seems not to
oe remembered. In IhMlH, however, the
npe were won by' Miss Kthel Taylar

(Mrs. K. E. Bevins) and Theodore
Nirhrlson. Miss Taylor also won the
jup again in 1007, but lost it in 1908
'0 Miss I. H. Woods. H. K. Kavage

as winner of the men's cup in 1007,
ind Rev. K. B." Turner in S08.

For some reesou mixed doubles were
hen dropped as a part of the Puuneire
rogrums, and this is the first time that

t lias been undertaken since. The
tmount of interest among 'the women
if central Maul iu the game seems to
nun re its success. The first games of
he touruument will begin next Mon-lay- .

McDermott Breaks

His Own Record

In Ten-mil- e Race

Long Distance Swimmer Clips
Twenty-on- e and Three-fifth- s

Seconds Off Former Time

(Associated Tress By V. S. Naval n

Service)
DKTltoiT, Michigan, August 27

Miciincl McDcrinott broke his own rec-ir- d

oci the ten-mil- loug distance
oorse in the Detroit Kiver on Hator-Jn- y

by twenty one and three-fl- f ths sec-

onds. Tli i n ciiurHi is over a five-mil- e

straight uny and return. He made
the distance in one hour, forty-fou- r

ninuti-- and forty-fiv- e seconds. This
gives McDerniott the lung distance
championship again.

McDerniott ' former secord was one
hour, forty-liv- minutes aud twenty-thre- e

and two-fifth- s seconds. This he
mude last Labor Day, beptember 4,
in the Mississippi River, at the-mee-

held by the Missouri Athletic Associa-
tion ut St. l.ouis. He swam under the
coIoih of tho Illinois Athletic Club.
Herman l.uubis of the Missouri Athle-
tic Club was second in this nice; Cle-

ment Brow nr. Hamilton Club, Chicago,
third: and F. M. Kaker, Missouri Ath
letic Hub, fourth

VALLEY ISLAND LEAGUE --

SUSPENDS TEMPORARILY

Maui League Standing
W. I., Pi t.

A. A. C 5 2 .714
Hawaii 4 2 .H7
Portuguese 4 2 .fit7
Japanese 1 4 .200
Chinese ........ 1 5 .1K

In the first name a week a hi yester
day, played in Wailuku between the
Haw huh and Japuuese, neither rlaim-- d

the game. The gume was railed off
lu the seventh inning by ( nipire Cum-liiiug- s

when the score was 11 to 11, to
give wuy for the second gume.

The second game was a loose oue by
the A. A. C.s and Chinese when tb
former won by 21 to 14.

There was no league game yesterday
as the time was to be taken up for the
special scries with the liilo Jupanvse.

I

GIRLS' CLUB HOLDS

: SVir.lMING MEET

Mermaids Disport Themselves In

Water At Palama Settlement
v Aquatic Tank ...

A swimming meet all their own was
held by the Girls' Swimming Club at
the Palama Settlement Saturday even-
ing. There were sprints, ' plunge,

and exhibition events and the
whole meet was a moat successful one

la the fifty-yar- dash Frances Far-ringto- n

finished first, her time being
thirty-seve- and four-fifth- s seconds.
Ruth Heybolt was second.

Thelma Kenn won the hundred yards
In one minute and thirty-on- e seconds,
bllzabeth Hnerter being second.'

Aa exhibition wss given by Kathleen
she demonstrating how the por-

poise handles Itself in the water. This
was a feature.

Norman Boss, not a member of the
club, but a visitor and water' enthns-inst- ,

gave a hundred-yar- water dis-
turbance, It was a screamer.

In the plunge for distance Frances
Farrlugton made forty-on- e feet, which
was quite a remarkable feat in its way.
Corrins Wilbur was second, thlrty-e- v

en feet.
Helen Martin and Corrlna Wllbot

drew first and second places in the div-
ing exhibition. i

Iu the fifty-yar- dash exhibitioi
race Uerd Hjorth proved herself a good
swimmer.

The judges of the meet were Mis
Ruth Farrington, Miss A. Coates anr1
Miss F. White; timers Miss C. Uif
ford,' Miss M. Capps and Mrs. Arthu
Armitsge; scorer Miss Gertrude Blake
starter Miss Mele Williams, and ref
eree Mrs. 8. F. Leo.

The whole meet was a credit to Mis-Rut-

stacker, athletic coach and swim
ming expert in charge of the girls' di
vUion of the Palama Kettlement.

Chairman R. A. Wadsworth, of the
recently created athletic departmeat of
the Maui County Fair k Racing Aseo
ciatjon. which has taken over the func-
tions of the old Maui Athletle Associa-
tion, and is consequently handling the
baseball series now in progress, has ap-
pointed the other members who are tr-
act with him oh tho committee as fol-
lows: George Cummings, J. T. Fantom
J. Garcia, and F.. A. Corson, says, last
Friday's Maui News of Wailuku. .

The department-hel- its fl rat meet
ing on Monduy night ef this wee te
orgnnixe and to arrange for the games
to be played shere on next Hatnrday
and Sunday with the visiting Bilo
Japanese team. The committee alec
appointed M. G. Pasrhosl as manager
of baseball events on Maul for the
present season. .

9--

YESTERDAY'S BIG

LEAGUE SCORES

I'OAKT I.KA(iL'K
Won Lost lct.

Ksn Kraii'-tm-- HI l
Halt IjiKc . .. 7:t rt .5

m AiikcIch . 71 70 .518
OuHnii'l 7:- - 7: .407
Portland . .., m Vt .474
Veruua IU .4i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Hct

Sew York 74 40 .649
I'lillsdeliililii t 4 .WB
HI. IjhiIh I S7
ClncliiiiHtt l M'l
Clitcsvo Ill HO .Got
Brook I Ml 7M .HI .487
KoHton 411 t .44.--I
I'lttHllUI'Ktl W "

AMDIIICA-- I.KAUl'K
Won I.o.t Pet

Chl.HKo T7 43 AH
HoHtou 71 411 .H07
(ievelsuil OH Ml .641
I let roll Mt SU
New York 50 Ul .479
Wsstiliiutoii ." Ill .41W
Kl. LihiIh 4H 75 .31SJ

Philadelphia . 4.1 73 .371

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit Boston tt, Detroit 3;
At Chicago Chicago 8, New York 8.
At Clcvelund Cleveland 2, Wash-

ington 1.

At hit. Louis St. Louis 6, Philadel-
phia 5; Ht. Iuis 9, Philadelphia 5.

COAST LEAGUE TEAMS
BREAKEVEN ALL AROUND

In the three double-header- s played
yesterday by the Pacific Coast League
the six teams broke even all around.

The scores were:
At Oakland Oakland 8, Vernon 1;

Vernon 0, Oakland 2.
At Los Angelas Los Angeles O.Salt

Lake I; Salt Lake 2, Los Angeles 1.
At Portland Portland A, San Fran

Cisco 0; Huu Francisco 3, Portland 1.

COMPANY M OF SECOND , .

INFANTRY BEATS MARINES
. j. .

FOT SHAFTEB, August 20 On
V'riday afternoon the baseball team
from the Marine Corps at Pearl Har-
bor came iu to Fort Sbafter for a game
with Coinnanv M of the Heeond Infan
try. A lure crowd of soldier fans !

watched the game, which ended in a
victory for the doughboys by the score
of t to 7 runs.

The sea soldiers had the advaatage
with the stick, securing thirteen hits
off Loberg's delivery, while Sheldon
held his opponent 's to seven safe ones.
Once on the bases, however, the ma-

rines lost their land legs and could not
rnu the buses. Loberg was wild at
times, but steadied ia the pinches aud
pitched good ball.

Y LANDS V.UL .:

be cut lrad lots

Subdivision of Land$ Held By

farm Will Be three Years Hence

When" thi 'lease na tle' lapM Ik.t
were occupied by T. F. Farm for dairy
purposes . prior to the outbreak of an-
thrax in kit herd expiree, it will not
be renewed. .The lands, and other ad
jacent lands, are to he subdivided into
building lots by. the Henry Wtterhouse
T.h.1 'nminv ( AnAp4J
. . . ,IPL 1 A a IIina pTWUPTB na srv id dv iudqi
rided are held .under lease by B hai of
Chinese whose lease, will expire three
years hence, , This hui hsd subleased
the part that Tarra used for his dairy.
The trust eomcanr reports aa aotive
demand for lots in that section ef
Moililll and expects that there will be.
a readv sale. . ' '

, .
. ' , '

A slight blase la the film room of a
Japanese theater OB Asia Street near
Beretania, called out the central Are
station about nine O'clock last night.
The theater was crowded with Oriental
natrons, and al soon as the uresence of
the blase became known, they Bled out
in orderly fashion. .The fire was soon

. . ... . 1 . .
exrintruisnea. iisim was siiani. oniy

few feet of film being destroyed. - ''

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED' ,

rUQAR rACTOBfl. raiTlUNCl AND
COMMISSION MX ECHANTS .

'
'Kwa PlaaUxlon Compssy '.

'Wailukn Attricultural Co..'Ltl . .

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' ,
' . Aonaia DUgar iompasiy

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

- ruitoa iron worKs, 01 01. juouis
Babeock k Wilcox Company ' ..,

. Green's Fnel Eeonomlser Coraaany
Chas. C. Moore Co, Engineers

MATSON NAVI0ATI0N C0MPANT
TOTO SI8EM KAJ8HA .

INDEPENDENCE
- ..w- ; f '''..v,:, -- .'
When once yoa bis acquainted

wtth the feeling of independence
tkat a bank - acetma wtU gtr rtt
yoa will never gain go back U the
waya of tha loiig stackUf fnm.

Ws offer ran. the strangest and
most trustworthy-- bardttng facilltlM
for botli your coacklng swA fcyx
aaTtngi aeconiita,'- '. ;. '.'..'V

s, V. .'.. "

, Too may know .. pBltlvsly that
TOTTE MONET IS SAT2 WITH US

8ANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant aad fort Bts, . Honolula

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY -
-

from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANAUIAN-FACm- EAILWAT.
and St. Lawrence Routs

THIS SCKNIC T0UE18T - fiOUTE OK

THE WOULD 'V
..' and'

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVIOB

By the popular 4 Princess " ,
iiiupuu epiiin Vaaeeuver

Victoria or Seattle. .,

For full luformaUon apply to

Theo. H. Davics & Co. Ltd
KAABUMANU flTBEET

Oen 1 Agents, Canadlan-Paein- s By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
.s.a w t Ms).uu.uiiUbu, . ex.

-- Sugar Factors v

Ewa Plantation Co. " ',"
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of BL Louis- -

Ul-- L. Di.Hn.
Weitern Ceotrifuguli '

, Babeock '4 '.Wilcox.. BotUrf
rwA.m Viiaal Vannninitlil '

twaa a wvt, vWwew-SMvw-

Marsh Steam Pumps , ; ,

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Bhlppiag Co." '

Kobala Sugar Co. -

' BUSllOlSS fjABDS.1";"
" " '",

HONOLULU IROK WOBK8 tX. Ma-

chinery of avary 'deacrlptlpa saade
'

ta
order. . ;. .......

"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMZ- - WXEXLT '

Iasned Tuasdaya and Trldays
(Entered at the Poatofflct 'of Honolulu,

T. aa er end-clas- s matter )

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Par Tear .............. 13-0-

par Tear (forolgu) . . . . .
psvshle IavsrtaV.lv lu Advaere

CHARLES S. OBAN I ' Managaf


